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V O L U M E S .
SBB’l'JiM f’I)' BM’.ffllS,,
IS riUlUSIIRI) EVKItY FRIDAY, IIY
•JOHN PORTER,:::::::::::::: Proprietor,
Oilice in Crockctl’s  Huilding, M ain -S i,
•orrosiTR kmini,i. nt.ocic, ami over tub hard 
viwnn sTuiiK or joski’k rumilsii
TRItMS,—» 1,511 III „l»nlicr.. I f  ,* a y hi i’ll. lit In y .’il liiirgml.
alio instinctively recognised, felt, through tlio 
little Hint was indicated, how large a share the 
narrator had in these events. And then Arthur 
Townsend described other scenes,—coral islets
True to his promise and to himself, Arthur 
Townsend returned, Ills country paid, in 
wealth and honors, part of the debt of gratitude 
1 sbo owed him. Ho met the Lady Mary on oi|uul
iiii II liin esS ltillim  o f  dm year, Si,Oil w i l lhe  cliiirge.!
Hi"-1" ..........M “VU'nr” '."'nMUlmiriimsUie’iirlDr, \ clear and pale
formed under sunny skies,— where the llatningo terms; how he sped in Ills wooing, is a matter 
was wading in the still lagoon, and tlio palm of history. In an old cabinet, a small pieco of 
tree saw its feather top reflected— like a still oak, delicately perforated, and wrapped in a
evening after a stormy day; and tlio cheek grew ‘ ’ ' ...... ’ ....., .,
: p revious lo
irrCoimnunioullmis, .. 
nml w ri'li'ii mi out* side of the sheet only.
'TrrAflvertisonieiitH must lie handed in i 
Wednestlay.
N otices of Mootlnen in w hich persons h av en  pecuniary 
in terest, will he chanted at the ra te  o f  Pels per line.
O '  N otices o f M arrhaes  ami D eaths inserted free of 
charge. O bituary mu ices, how ever, will lie ell urged a t r*
cts per line for nil over sly .....
O j-A ll com m unications 
th e  proprietor.
nml tlio wonder working littlo 
1 hand rested; hut in these colttmunings there 
was no talk of self.
Night had crept around, nml finally closed 
over Wearscotc, the morning hours were even 
, hut still Loly Chohhum meditatedrCSl„«.h.«Mb.dlWWd,io "PFOitcumfi
! in her library. Living in courts, the liuimato
portion of blue crape, was found, and then this 
imperfectly told littlo story enmo out
A T alc of the Itcvolution.
THE DIFFERENCE-
MAN.
“ If lie w ears a good ennt,
I.ift him u p ; lift him  up;
Though he be but a  bloat,
I.ift him  up.
I f  lie lias not com m on sense*,
Ami ran  boast n few pence,
Lift him  up .
If bis luce shows no sham e,
I.ift him up, lift him  tip;
Though crim e is on iiis nam e,
Mil him up.
Though their disgrace be his sport, 
Let you r daughters him court—
Lift him up.
Though lie bring* sonic disgrace,
Lilt him up, lift him up,
And brings the blush to your  face.
Lift him up;
Hoe.icly him needs—
N ever mind his black deeds—
Lift him up.”
WOMAN.
“ I f  woman once errs,
Kit k her dow n, kick her down; 
If  m isfortune is hers,
Kick tier down*,
Though her tears full like rain,
And she ne’er smiles uguin,
Kick her down,
If n man breaks her heart,
Kick her dow n, Kick her dow n; 
Redouble the sm url—
Kick her down;
And if  in low condition,
On, on to perdition,
Kick her dow n.”
Sergeant Jasper.—A t the commencement of 
the rcvouliiinary war, Sergeant Jasper enlisted 
in the second South Carolina regiment of infant­
ry, commanded by Colonel .Moultrie, lie  dis- 
friend of politicians,^acute fn^eeeing  "J11 tinguished himself it. a peculiar manner at the
things, tlio a;poet of public nfEiirs filled her with 
anxiety. There were discontent and disunion 
i at homo—abroad tlio nations were still stagger-
attack which was made upon Fort Moultrie, on 
Sullivan’s Island, the 27th of Juno, 1770. In 
tlio warmest part of tho contest, the flag-stall' 
was severed by a cannon ball, and the flag fell | 
to the bottom ol the ditch on tlio outside of the 
works. This accident was considered by the
nets of his life succeeded in bringing them olf. 
Major Horry culled to sec him soon alter the 
retreat, to whom, it is said, he made tho follow­
ing communication:
••I have got my furlough. That (word was 
presented to mo by Gov. Rutledge, for my ser­
vices in the defence of Fort Mcmltiro. Givo 
it to my father, and tell him I liuvo won it in 
honor. If the old man should weep, tell him 
l.is son died in the hepes of a better lire. Toll 
Mrs. Elliot that I lost my life supporting tho 
colors which she presented to nor regiment.— 
.Should you ever see Jones, his wife and son, 
tell thorn tha t Jasper is gone, but that the re­
membrance of the battle which he fought for 
thorn, brought n secret joy to his heart when 
death was about to stop its motion forever.
lie  expired shortly al ter closing this scntcnco.
Yoi’ng Gntt.s at Hoarding Scnoot, — The 
Story of Laura Maitland, lately published in 
The Organ, contain somo valuable lessons 
to girls in Hoarding Schools, which wo trust
Your Change, Sir.
Ono of thoso nondescript specimens of bu-
anxious inhabitants of Charleston as putting an \ wj|] ,j0 -,,()d- Mnnv of our young readers arc 
end to the contest, by striking tlio American jn schools, away from home and homo influence
| ing under the effects of tho French Revolution; 
j the course of Ronaparto was beginning. Nor 
! was she insensible to the dangers attending the 
career her young kinsman had so well begun.—
| On tho morrow he would depart. Then, how 
should she see her sister's sou again? Nowsho j o . , ,i .7-. „ ...... " ... ,, . , r  1 -
passed since their bridit, untliinkinggood niiiht. ! * j i* , , , . , * ' •'*' i t  r  f O I, , .jumped hum oneol tho embrasures, and mount- It sometimes happens in such schools that
bho vvns roused by a nmst unmistakable step— L d tho culol vlli ll | ti d t ff 1 j . . .. ..
one acquired only by those whose walk is over und Aw t^  „„ tho tiWhoro | > Ut  CVl1 * '
unsteady waters; and young Townsend ente.ed, L  tl until :ilwJ r J ,  8 llir W|l8 pro l rod. , l1'"” 1100' ™ undue ml oence over the
There was neither hurry nor anxiety in h is 1 phe .................. uclivit “ d cnterpriL  of this r T  »nd s lent,y warps horn
innunor, and the strong will suppressed all omo- patriot, induced Col. Moultrie to give him a sort , , • r n , •
! ti»n. Quietly, respeet.ully, he told his a u n t! [<r roving ........ t0 g0 ....dVome a t pie ., f T ' T ’ tla .sm  a rew n io n th s w e a k n in g  or |
that ho loved the Lady Mary, and that he in- L urc, confide. that he was always usefullycm- \ * t I T '  r * ^ 1 ' ’
| tended to marry her. There was great feeling, 11% lld . llu WM privileged to select sucl! men ^  t 7  n  f
there was earnest purpose, there wa, nothing L oln tll0 iaM ll lls ll0 sll0uld chu0S0i t(| «"d-omotimea wbon those eh, dren return to
ridiculous in the boy lover, lie rather express-1C O I l l l l i m  his ullteri, is0s. His parties I “ T "  ' T  'V ”  T n  r q
ed conviction of what would be, than asked :conaisted generally of five or six, und he often i Fl,!|0 " " tl eaclnosa at tho iiqnd groath of evil 
sanctum n r  .'issistmco . , . .  . . r . .  which lms taken place m their children s hearts.. unncuon or assistance. returned with prisoners before Moultiro was an-i , ,  , . * , _ . . .  .
' Lady Chobl,am was, to say the least, greatly ! prised of his absence ’ -  -  ^  <>ung people instead of complaining when
l puzzled
manity called dandies, travelling in Connecticut, 
a few days since, in his own or in a borrowed 
COflveyenco was brought up with a •mum. torn ,’ 
at a  toll-gate, which lie designed to have passed 
without paying the usual fee. W hen ho found 
himself in limbo, from which he could not es­
cape without ‘forking over,’ ho inquired of a 
young l.nly who was in attendance at tlio gate, 
how much ho had to pay before he could pass 
tho formidable barrier.
‘Three cents, sir, for single wagons,1 replied 
the young lady.
■Three cents is a threepence, tho half of n 
sixpence, one of the smallest hits of silver in use, 
eh, young woman—am 1 rigli.”  said tho dandy, 
feeling in his pocket for the tlinnge.
‘Three cents, sir, if you please,’ Eiiid tho la-
dy.
‘W ell, young woman you seem to ho high- 
way man here—so take my money, end shovel 
out the change as quick as you can trot fot i t ,’ 
said tho dandy, at the same time purposely 
dropping a shilling piece into the mod beneath 
his wagon. ‘Ah! there it  is in the mod, 1 de­
clare— 1 wouldn't dirty my lingers for twenty of 
them.
| groat ngo, three, four and seven hundred years ,1 and n rosebush lit tier feet; there grow swout 
and hours abundantly during nil tha t time.— summer flowers—there waves the gentle gins, 
There is a celebrated tree in Pescio, in Italy, —their birds sing tboir matins and vespers— 
which is seven hundred years old, and bears two there the blue sky smiles down to-day, and tliera 
und three hundred weight of oil yearly. lies the freshness of niv heart.
When tho fruit is fully ripe, it is gathered Parents, you should have tho pathos in tho 
mostly by hand and crushed in a mill consisting voice of that stricken mother.as she said,‘Them 
mostly of a single stone turned in a circular aro plants that spring into great vigor if tho 
bed. When tho pulp is sufficiently crushed it heavy pressure of a footstep crush thorn; hut, 
is placed in sacks and heaped on the platform "h ! there ure others that even the pearls of the 
of a press. Tlie pulp is submitted to a very '')?bt dew bend to the earth !" 
low pressure in tlio press, and tlio oil so obta in-, YOUNG AMERICA
cd is beautiful und sweet, and is of tliqy first j  ^ ------.
quality for table use, and known as salad oil’. ! Vl' nt;N' ‘Young America’ becomes a emnpcti- 
Alter the flue oil is extracted, there yet remains l"r "i any field lie is sure to distance the llect-
, .1 est. Nut satisfied with tho new and progress-
a considerable quantity imxm. ^  iyl,  lic Iimst occasionally step aside and try his
hie albumen. I  he bags or pulp ° " ! powers of inflation on old forms. A notable
fitted up and into each poured a small qu it, V I illustnitinp both rropositiOI)!) Hl
of boiling water. This causes tho pulp to , * ’ »* * . ,
°  , , „ . .  once, is that of Mr. Charles Astor Hnstod, theswell—the albumen coagulates, and more limit
B dashing grandson of John Jacob Astor, whnoil flows freely, A certain quantity, however, 
remains in tho refuse, which is subject to fur­
ther treatm ent, and is used in making soap.
As soon us the first run of fine oil is obtained 
it is ci
good keeping. The town ot Gallipoli bcinp 
built on a rooky island,is famous for its caverns
has been running a wild round of fushiomthlo 
dissipation abroad, uftoi having exhausted nil 
sourens of excitement in this country. J .  Ross
, , Bruvvn, in his • Yosef,’ thus draws his picture:jnvcYod to skins or reservoirs, lor luturu j . , .  . ,
•’ **i hen I first saw lnm, ho was on tlio wnv
from Florence to Milan, in quest of n pair of 
pantaloons, of a particular stylo. No man in 
Europe understood cutting except l ’antaletti.—■ 
There was a set in Pantalctti th a t mado him in- 
dispensiblo. He had tried the Parisian tailors, 
hot they were deficient in the knees. It wag
where the oil is placed and where it soon clari 
The young lady took tho shilling from the fies und can be preserved without becoming vis- 
mud where lie had dropped it,went into the lioiu-e cid.
and returned with nine cents, which she placed | The oil is kept for seven years in these cav-
immediately under the wheel, where she lmd ; crus, without becoming rancid, and when it has
! to ho shipped, it is earned down in skins, run j h,s mtention tdTpWceKd a t once from Milan to
into casks, and sometimes the oil is sent off in LftiPsio ,;'r ,,oots; the Germans were tho only 
the skins. The lino oil called Florence oil, is ! l’clT l0 'vll°  brought boots to perfection, und do- 
brouglit from Leghorn in bottles, and is of tin. , lll°  '“-’id were to Lo had at Lcipsie. Hu
verylirst quality. Olivo oil is employed ;t, expected lo ho obliged to roturn to Paris for 
making the eustilo soap, and is also much used 
in tho arts uf dyeing Turkey red on cotton, and 
oiling wool. Owing to the great quantity ol
taken up tho shilling.
‘Ilillo, hillo, young woman, what is it you 
moan?’ said the dandy. ’W hy don 't you put 
tha t coin into my hand, eh?’
Tlio girl archly replied:
'Sir, l found tho money under tho wagon;— 
there you'll find your change, and as she turn­
ed into the house, she gave tho fellow a most
zzled-sho thought the proposition absurd ,; ed For his humane treatm ent when an enemy I " 'T  " ....  V  .................its prubiihihtiussmall, lheyoutl, was entering ; Ml illlu hi, pewer. His ambition appears ,0 j ‘1,0,r «l,mPnnion*l"r8. should bo lugldy grateful fingers for twenty or tliem-nS,Id you, Mr. I ion that there is much deception emp
upon a hie of difficulty and danger-years might have been limited to tho characteristics of bu t- j T  l'1'* ™ '* 0 soe'ls ,,f 11 ""S 1'1 ,l0 s(*"" in Dandvnum? 11a, ha, lm l-th o ro ’s your change, | the sellers of it—th.it much oil is sold
illy  and usefulness to the cause in  ^‘ l.1C' 1' ,K'arts ™ ,c''  ,n iir,er lifo would cost them an<, und aho closcd Ulc door. | pure olive oil. which is not olive oil at
-■wus engaged. When it was in his i ' ' /  lU .'!  's' l'lllie sonow. 1 oung girls .p.|l0 i;KK-r i,|.:MAN- dismounted—picked up his ! believe tha t tho olive could eo cultiv
kill, hut not capture, it  was his ur ic- * 1 - ,>llJ  I’,lrcnts luno been .oitunato «cflppCPa' und wus olT ut full sliced, impatient | profit in our Southern States, and w<
. . ‘ enough to sccuro for you tho care of a wiso, . , . r . , , , , . , , , r , , , . ,ermit a siiodo iirisoner to nspirm i»., ! J . . . . "  to get out ol sigtit iinu hearing. It lio slioulu . somo ut our planters may bo indueei
°  ■> careful, vigilant teacher, one who is anxious to , . . . - , , .. . .... .ever happen in th a t county again, lie will take upon its culture. [Scientific Amonci
there was a set in the collar of the l ’a- 
risinii shirt that suited him. His medicines he 
always purchased in London; Ins cigars ho was 
forced to import from Havana; his Lnt.ikia to­
bacco he was compelled to purchase himself in 
Smyrna, and this was partly the occasion of his
T H E  THAI HOLE.
Amono tho many traditions held in reverence 
by the descendants of Lady Mary Chobhain 
there is one of peculiar interest
Jasper was d i s t i n g u i s h - . . ., . ‘ . . I * , i°  their teacher exercise a vigdont supervision over l 6i„ni|ican t smile, and added: ‘I wouldn't dirty oil sold ip our country as ultra uil, it is our opm-
tlmt there is much deception employed by
sold for the
oil a t nil. AVo , l’vcsent visit. As to wines, it was nonsense to 
his ! holievo that tlio olive could oo cultivated with | drink any but the pore Johannisbtirg—which 
r Southern States, and we hope that 
induced to enter
|„,pp • ■ ■ ---------- - ............ ..— . . ............ .......... .. ................ ciioun.
cure how he makes elmngo with Yankee girls.
power to kill 
tiee to permit
his sagacity and enterprise he oltcu succeeded | secure you from evil influences, as well as ad
vsnoo you in useful learning. Ar. Y. Organ.
ela] se heforo he would sco his native land very, humanity und usefulness to the cause in 1 Itittcr ten 
again; and then would he ho a match for her which he 
child? Rank, fortune were alike inadequate.—
The mothor'b eye foresaw the splendor id wo­
manhood into which the young girl would devel­
op; she did not underrate her great, advantages 1 in tlio capture uf thoso who were lying in alli­
ed' wealth and connection, and hero ivas a sail- j busli for him.
or boy almost claiming her. She looked up,— : In one of these oxcurtions. an instance of
in the calm clear eye, the self-reliant ample bravery and humanity is recorded by the biog-
brow, the hero stood revealed—she doubted n o t; raphur ol General Marion, which would stagger j ,Sabbath evening in the Old Smith Clmpol, on 
of nn unrivalled summer day was veiling tow |ds future or his destiny, lie might die; but erodulity,if it was not well attested. While lie the people of Africa, nnd the stato of society 
nrds evening, long shadows vv ere cast o p n  . living or dying, cyery ono connected with him was examining the ilritish camp a t Ebcnezer jn that part of the world. Dr. Smith is a mis-
turf; a gentle breeze sin re t ic t luus.in i .im.s p0 ennobled. The fulfilment of his hopj ■ all the sympathy of his great heart was nwak- sjon(iry „f the church of Scotland, and has boon j stopped at this man's hotel, and ordered dinner.
irter ol j  Alien ho came to pay tho hill ho was astonish-
Thc afternoon
H i sii.mbn-. Rev. Hr. Adam Smith, of Capo 
Town, Africa, gave an interesting address last
overhead and tippeld tho surface of tho river, I , , , .  , was unlikely, hut she would not see her sister's
A car, which ponded hack, formed tho really .
magnificent sheet or water that constituted ono turn U" ”J *M s' ,|r" " -
of tho oliier ornaments of AYeniscotc, the an- ‘A rth u r * «l.o said, andeye and lipqu ivcrcd -
ccstral domain of the Chobl,am family. ‘my chiM is ‘"'PPY i” l°''e; hereafter you
A pleasure boat, into which the dripping oars wil1 w ^orstaad more ol her worth, her position 
had only recently been drawn, rocked on tho nnd its requirements. You must entirely dc- 
hosom of tho lako, und on a ru.-tic scat on tho
geno her—until you do, do not attem pt tu win 
her. I have hut one word of stipulation—noniar-dn gat two young people, who had been , . , ,.°  a n i i of entire W'ord of vvliat has passed between us must ui
oned hv the distresses ol a Airs- Jones, whoso i 11 r i i r ,i • .- ’ ° , in Ins field or labor lur more than a quarter ol
husband an American by berth, had taken the j n cantury. The three great races in that por- '
kings protection, and been confined in irons for tion of Arricft to whio|l his lilbor8 hllV0 peon
deserting tho royal euusu alter he lmd taken dircctedi ur0 ti10 Bushmen, tho Chipoos, nnd
the until ol allegiance. Her well founded M  Tuloos. IR. describes the Rushmon as the
hcl was that nothing short ol tho lifo of her loJ | t i;,rm 0f m;mhood,-'m  height ubffit four
husband would atotiu lur the ofloueo with which r , . , , . , , . , - . . . .” *‘*| ' 'i ii—i i , fe d  and eight mehes—having no habitations—
was charged. Anticipation of the awful I , , - r ,, , , .1 I dwelling in- tho clefts of IHo rocks, or sleeping
Caught in his own Trap.
A Jersey tavern keeper, who had become cel 
ohrnted morn for the length of his liills than the 
abundance of his table, mot with a sharper as 
sharp as himself on ono occasion. A Yankee, 
happening to pass through that barbarous region ' eyes.
” ' 1 had been trained by a very stern, strict,
conscientious mother, hut I was a hardy plant,
Kiss mo, Mamma? Do kiss mo !
Tlio child was so .sensitive—so like that little 
shrinking plant that curls at a breath and shuts 
its heart from the light.
The only beauty she possessed were an ex­
ceedingly transparent skin, and mournful blue
n  l ie  lie  c u iu u  iu  j..,^  ............-  ..............
ed to find it stretched out to the round sum of, rebounding after every shock, misfortune could 
six dollars. This rather starlcd the Yankee | not daunt, though disiplino tamed me. 1 fun. 
nml bn demanded to know vvliat he had oaten | civil, alas! tha t 1, too, most go through the
loitering away the whole day in a stato 
felicity. The Lady Mary was at that time not 
more than fifteen and rather childish in appear­
ance, with lung fair hair flowing iu infantine 
carelessness and grneg, clear, dedicate complex- mi1  ^ accepted t/ie terms. Long before the 
ion, largo eyes that sought tlio ground; the te s to f tho world was stirring, lie lignin visited
turb her peace, until you can hccumu her hus­
band.’ Strango word to a hoy of sixteen, 
stranger still that it did not seem incongruous;
whole contour hardly giving promise of that cx-s- the scat by the river head, and made prize of n 
quisito loveliness which io after days shone on- small portion ol a blue crape sash that had been 
rivalled iu the court of Georg3 111. Her dress left waving in Hie breeze; and by sunrise lie had 
was that of a child—a simple white frock, w ith joined his ship at Portsmouth, 
a broad blue crape sash; a comfortable German 
bonnet, with its deep tippet, or capo.
Tlio young girl was a little thrown hack on tention to her geographical studies—and walk 
tho sent, u--d whilst her companion held her ing her measured pace round the dull London 
loft bund, the ligh t was busily engaged in fore- squares, her thoughts wore often on the hr 
ing the gold pin that had fastened her sash in Pacific, or coasting the Mediterranean, 
nnd out of the hard oak arm of the park chair, passed on, und these thin
Ladv Mary returned to school. It was ob- 
servod tha t for somo time she paid marked at-
fadud.
id
Time 
AVith a d-d
junto refinement she stood the acknowledged 
Rut she lived in stirrin;
This she did in a sort of unconscious manner, 
though every now und then the blood would beauty of tlio day
rush into her cheeks, and her oilbrts became ul- times, and hers was no spirit tha t could live for
AVith infinite difficulty at such itself alono.
scone of a beloved husband expiring upon a gib­
bet, had excited in her inexpressible emotions 
if grief and destruction.
Jasper secretly consulted with his companion 
Sergeant Newton, whose toolings for tho dis­
tressed loimilu and her child were equally exci­
ted with his own, upon tlio practicability of re­
leasing Junes from his impending laic. Though 
they were tumble to suggest a plan of operation 
they were determined to wutiijfi lor the most 
favurahlo opportunity, and inalto tho effort.— 
flic departure of Jones and several others (all 
in irons) to Savannah, for trial, under a guard 
consisting of a  sergeant, a corporal and eight 
men, was ordered upon the suoceoding morning. 
Within two miles from Savaiinah, about thirty 
yards from the in.iio road, is a spring of lino 
water, surrounded by a deep and thick under­
wood, where travellers niton halt to refresh 
themselves with a cool draught from thu pure 
In all tho daily uccuring public j fount.lie. Jasper mid his companion considered
and hu demanded to know 
that such a bill could be charged. Tho land­lord replied 'the hill will show you,’ On con­
sulting it, lie found charged therein several 
kinds of wines and extras.
‘Well, look here! I didn’t have none of your 
wines—tl ere was none of that 'ere stuff brought
among tho branches of tlio trees, lienee their 
name, Rushmon, degraded, hot cunning—bold­
ly attacking the lion with their hows about the on for me, and l won’t  pay the hill!’ 
size of those used by children as toys, hot made 
deadly by the poison extracted from the most 
poisonous serpents, whom they catch by lmsping 
them by tho neck—eating everything they kill 
from snakes to cattle—using the grubs of tho 
tints of Africa, which they dry and carry with 
them as food, and which is known as ‘‘Rush- 
men's nee ,’-—dressing themselves in shoopsttins
same routine with this delicate creature; so one 
day when she lmd displeased me exceedingly by 
repeating an offense, 1 was determined to pun­
ish her severely. I was very s-rious all day, 
and on sending her to her little couch I said, 
‘Now, my daughter, to punish you, and show 
you how very naughty you havo been, I slml)
Oil, wo never wait for orders here, wo know j not kiss you to n ight.' 
our business,’ replied tho landlord; the wine ! Shu stood looking a t me, astonishment per- 
was on the table and you could drink it or not, . sonified, with her great mournful eyes wide open, 
that was your business, not ours.' j I suppose sho had forgotten her misconduct till
The Yankee saw thero was no use in quarrlc- then; and 1 left her with the big tears dropping 
ing about t.'io matter, so with a broken heart lie down her cheeks and her lips quivering, 
paid thu pill. Three months after that nor.east- j 
era friend again made his appearance a t the lio-1 
tel and callod for dinner. When ho
— being firm believers in witchcraft—having no 
idea of God— nnd having no word in their Inn-,
gunge by which spiritual tilings or beings can j si(lu “> nnJ 1,11 ll'° delicacies
bo expressed. They thus are tlio pigmies of, l,(l 
Hie world, and present the lowest form of hu 
man life.
Presently 1 was sent for—‘Oil! mamma, you 
will kiss me; I can 't go to sleep if you don 't,’ 
at down ; she sobbed, every tunc of her voice trembling,
he generally saw bottled on tho Rhino every 
siiminer, in order to avoid imposition. His win­
ters he spent chiefly in Spain; it was the only 
country where good cream was to he had; hut 
the coffco was inferior, and he sometimes had 
to cross the Pyrenees for want of a good clip of 
eoff-e. No mUMc of travelling suited him ex­
actly—in (act, he disliked travelling. Riding 
he hated, because it jolted him, walking because 
;t tired him, the snow because it was cold, the 
sun because it was warm. Rome because it was 
damp, Nice because it was dry, Athens because 
it was dusty, (liy the way I disliked Athens 
inysell, chiefly on that account—Biiuhy was 
right there.) Rut it was impossible for hint to 
live in America again. A 'hut could any man 
of tastu do there? No pictures, no ruins, no 
society, no opera, no classical associations— 
nothing at all except business, and nil sorts of 
business lie despised. It was a ridiculous as 
well as a vulgar way of spending lifo. In fact, 
tlio only decent people he had met with worn 
tho French—a man might contrive to exist a 
while in Paris. Not that he approved ultngeth- 
er of tho French language—it wanted depth nnd 
richness—the only language worthy of a mail 
of sense was the Sanscrit. As soon as hu had 
suited himself in boots at Lcipsic hu was going 
to perfect himself in Sanscrit at tho University 
at Berlin; after which lio hoped to recover from 
the (-fleets of a hard study by a tour through 
Bavaria, which was the only country on tho fuca 
of the cartli where tlio beer was fit to drink .’
mid,
Over-Doing It-
A well known Methodist minister, who
Extreme Prudence.
A good many years ago, ns we gather from
a spec or wood might he forced out, nl- events, she took nil absorbing interest. Suitors \ t|,U the most favorable spot for their entorpriso. ‘ 
l,i-' enough for the cricket-ball of a mite, cutiio and wont; she never seemed to havo any j They accordingly passed the guard, and con-1
ualud themselves near thu spring
-uemy came op, they halted, and only two of | beast, lids vv as readily granted by the "  orthy ' . , , |d |i presented to mo—Me , in- ‘Mother hopes little Ellen will learn to mind j take, hot after a moment id' profound cogitation,
dismounted, o(vti i . "  1
most spasmodic
times,
most bl„ - ..... „ .............-
Persevuianeo, however, did much, and tho pin hot kind and gracious words of refusal to give 
liolo attained more and more of of a respeeta- them. Sho Could not account for it hcrsulf.
lie  depth and shape. Tlio young man by tho From time to time she read with interest, hut I t |,u j,lliu.d ruinainud with the prisoners, vvhil 
Lady Mury t sido, was in reality not iuucli old* without emotion, tho glowing descriptions ol 1 ,ho others leaned their guns against trees in 
er than herself, hut the hardships of u sen-far- Arthur Townsend's prowess and rewards. She cureless milliner, nnd went to the spring. J u s - ! od tlio
ml disu- i which wus cheerfully placed heforo him F or thr
real service he l ad already seen, gave him un 
appearance of ago and manliness. Hu had en­
tered the navy ut thirteen, and was now enjoy­
ing a short leuvo of absence. Dressed io the 
still' uniform of the service, Arthur 'Townsend
the table lie laid a twenty dollar lull a t the | and she held out her hands.
N\>w cumo tlio stru*"lo bo two or. love
,„ld think of. and all the wines he could I what 1 falsely termed duly. My heart , 
stomach. While eating his dinner, ho called give her the kiss of peace; my stern nature org-
ll0 attention of tin, landlord to the bill, as to cd me t , persist in my correction , nit might j a friend,m a certain I’loa-ant tow , in tlds stale 
whether it was -onuino or not. The landlord ! impress tho thought upon her mind, i bat was , a descendant ol the ancent hnickorhnok.tr held 
, Bed at it re,died tha t it was, nnd handed the way I had been brought up until I was a the position of justice. A oasu wus to he tried 
th-tek ' As soon as tho Yankee had finished. | most submissive child, and re.,.on,bored how heforo him, mid he had as ho supposed, given
•• - ......... ..........- ..........  1 ‘ . . .  . it. l ,.r .>rtfin I hnil tlumltpil in v mother since. out tho pronur time; when ono Ninthly warnin'*
travelling on horsubnek through tho State o f , !iq put tho money iu ns p‘»«: ™ ° | £ k jt  j t ,M, beilsiilo— ’Mother wm’t kiss LM ho was •|?attin^ reailv* fur olmrvh, tho par-
H in m b w i u .  .W pprf «« , ~ = n  ™ » “ llry ,11”  l™>». « ”> ’ I ........„„„1 i« ,  a n m m l.  „..d, I,i. u u a .M -
, - ............ .......... ..... ..... < * -»  * * • .  ............ . » ,iao .*  i - * * * - .  s “  * • » « - 1“ ‘ ’ “ r  i a ? *  ;  E d  ; , ,™ ii ......... / i n k .  . ...... ! „ ,» « )  ......... ......... ............ .....  * .... ...
When the | and roquostad some refreshment lor himself und b i lL ^  own fuu| t i t 8Ujd , |,0 Yankee, 'I . f„rm B||„„k with half suppressed s >hs, and say- ( lie seemed considerably nonplused »t his mis-
t/ie table, and you could hare tal.cn |,cr alter this,’ left the room for tho night. | turned to them and said—‘Well, sheiilletneiis,New England dame, so the parson
and having seen his horse well cared for ontor- j ,,n - . i . , , .- not. ju st as you told me about the wine |i might have been about tvvqlvo when I vvns : | ( d;8 case on dor F.dduth; Jerfore,
, , , .  i , i, „ii .t,,,. i,„_ ..... i . . .  , , ......... . .................. . ................ .• months ago yesterday.’ Iho landlord awakened by Ilia nurse. Apprehensive, I I'un i | adjourns it to one week Iroin |i<^ xt Aediiesdav
in -lifo  the constant clmii-o o e imato, mid tho saw los imiuo OOiiplcd with all tha t hor country ,m d  New ton seized two muskets, und (lisa-; "Inch as elieeilully I n Ml Deloro m . n o  ,, , i , , , ....... ,, , , , , , 'jnB mo, mo uuiisiaiiv uiiiiiiDu , ........ t1p, !; , , , . , 1 . , i i ,i„, swore a few us the Yankee s horse spattered the eagerly to the child s chamber. 1 had u foat'lul | _ n„w lluriri,' said he, turning suthlanljr to ins
valued and honored,and sho lelt glad tt*d prtWlo |,|ud tho two sentinels. J ho possession id all j somo time past thero had lieen no r.lili, tiuu t-)0 J ^  J
•d literally parched up. Tho ' “uJ »P 11,0
0 OLIVE OIL.
aid something hist vv
midthat she was related to him. 'Ivvico ho re - : i |lu nions placed tho enemy in ll eir power, 
turned, an 1 they had met with plcisure and u i i - eompelled them to surrender. Tho irons were 
reserve on her purl; but they had never boon at 1 taken oil', an t arms put in the hands of those 
A'cavscoto together again. And still more years vvlm had been prisoners, and the whole party-
had no adventitious advantages, hut il you look­
ed in his lace, its high resolution and great
jiussed, not] with them enmo sorrow; her moth-j arrived ut Ferry sburg tlio next morning, and 
ur did not live to sou the end ol the rumance.— (joined tho American camp, 
mental power shadowed out tho future cumpttn- And now even that trial was over, und Lady I Thero are few instances upon record whore 
ion of Nelson and Collingwood. You might nl- Mary wus in tho possession of great wealth, cv- personal exertions, even lor self-preservation 
most have road his part in Trafalgar. And now | ury personal charm in full perfection, but still from certain prospects of death, would have in- 
he was vvaruimg with the subject most interest- ' wandering, fancy free, by the side of tho river ; ducod resort to an act so desperate of execution 
in - to 1dm; and that voice of singular sweetness J  a t A earseots. 
destined ‘to shunt umid thu shouting crowd,’ 
was telling to earnestly attentive ears of moon­
light watches on thu lidclcss waters of the Med-
ok about the 
il anointing, it 
mum to know suine-
e aintry round
minister entered into conversation with tho old 
lady and remarked about tlio dryness of ti e i lav in 
sons ui. ‘A c#,’ she replied, ‘unless wo have probability of tho revival of 
rain soon, all my lieots,cabbages and ciieumber 
will ho good lor nothing, und 1 think all minis- thing mi.ru about olive oil, than what was e a l­
ters ou-hs to pray for rain.' ’Tlio worthy divino lainod ill the article to which we icier. Olive 
informed her tha t ho was a minister, mid that oil lias long been distin-tiscd for its excellent 
he should ho happy to comply with her wish.— qualities, nml it has been used from time imme­
morial, both iis an article of diet and of usclul- 
ssary purposes, by
1 son, us tlio bright idea struck him, ‘get iter ul- 
iimn.ie ami see if that comes on Sunday.’
Jackson Anecdotes.
One of imr exchanges relates the following
iturraencuii; of stormy conflicts in tho Ray ol 
Riscay; ay, and of the cannon's mar—of con­
flict and death und victory. The Lady Mary, 
with head reclined, and the littlo hand working 
diligently with the gold pin, listened with 
breath almost suspeuud to iho account of the 
gallant and successful defence of Gibrultur; she 
seemed t" see lhe red hut balls as tliev fell on 
tho enemy’s ships und battorivs; and the flush 
on her cheek came and weut in.ro rapidly us 
thu nurr.it -r described tbo during deeds, the mo­
ments ut pord, us the victors braved everything| m tfiu whole sc. 
to the rescue ol their haffiod loe. maddening! nervously bored 
and perishing in their burning ship, no longer 
considered as enemies, but ns Buttering follow 
creatur-'s, and her heart swelled within her us
llu accordingly knelt down and prayed (ervent
j How much more laudable was this where tin-1 ly that the gites of 11 lUVOtl might lie opened, ' Dess as applied to many in  iv
And again it is a summer evening, and again , spring to action was roused by the lamentations that showers m i-ht descend and refresh the ' the inhabitants uf various countries. 'I ho olive
thu Lady Mary is silting on the chair l,y the of u female unknown to tho adventurers! earth. Ho then arose from his knoes and h av -it,eu »r0" 8 and iu luxoricnt grandeur in
side of the lake, uud again, earnestly, respect- Subsequent to the gallant defence a t Sulli- in -  kindly thanked his hostess, hade her good j l*lu Huty Land, and its fruit und the oil derived
fully, by no mean cavulier, is a suit she bus of- van’s Island, Col. M oultrie's regiment was pro- dav, mounted his horse and departed. Rut he bum it were and are used by all the ilwell- 
l li° affections j sentod with a stand of colors by Mrs. Elliot, had not boen gono more than an hour vv hen thu ' « «  >“ •sMiten hoard before, urged on her. 
of the Lady Alary are disengaged; sho alm ost. which she laid richly embroidered with her own 
fears it is selflsb to be so iudifli-rent; ought she bunds, and us a reward for Jasper’s particular 
not to give some encouragement, some hope?— i merit, Guv. Ruttled-o presented him with a 
Sbo wavers in her refusal, assuming the same very handsome sword. During the usault 
attitude in which she had listened to another against Savannuli, two officers had been killed, 
voice years before. Her eye rests on a small uud olio wounded, endeavoring to plant t !,-•->,• 
Spu k iu tlie arm of the chair; a crust of paint colors upon the enemy’* para] r t  Upon tin- si iAl­
lied been recently rubbed oil'; and with a sud- hill redoubt. Ju s t before the retreat was .-r- 
deu rush and Uiuud backwards, memory takes dered, Jasper'ondeav o-ed to replace them u; - n 
when that small hole was the works, and while he was hi the act rc.-civ, . 
All, the very words then ut- a mortal wound, and 1-11 into the ditch. A lien 
tore*!, come back, und with them a feeling that a retreat was ordered, be n-,1 illcctcd t'.u liom-r 
she dare nut accept or encourage any uttered uble conditions uj ou which tho douor present d 
love. I the colors to his regiment, uud among tho lust
cloud* began to gather ,uim a tremendous show­
er of hail and rain descended, nnd with such 
force as to wash the contents of the old lady's 
garden clear out ol tlio ground. ‘There!’ said 
sho, ‘that is always the way with those turiuil 
Methodists, they never undertake to do any­
thin- but they always over do i t . ’
All tlio gold iu the world might, if melted 
into ingots, he cuiiteiuod in a cellar twenty 
feet square and sixteen feet high. All our 
b,. sic l w ealth already obtained from California 
ami Australia would go into uu iron safe nine 
feet square uud nine fed  high.
tiro
and Judea. Tho olives of the 
Grecciun isles have long been famous, and a 
groat quantity of oil is exported from that por­
tion of the world every year, Italy is also fa­
mous tor i's  olives and its oils. Throughout all 
tho district uf l . i  Terra d ' O tranta, scarcely 
anyth in-clto  i* cultivated. The p-a t o f  Galli­
poli iu that country from vvhi.-ii ibis oil is ex­
ported ill great quantities to Germany, France 
and England, has given it imiuo tu the oil, 
which is known to many only us Gullit li oil, 
and not taut produced from thoillvo . Tho ol­
ive trees bear when two years old, but imt ful­
ly till six years afterwards, when it becomes a 
source of wealth to its owner, i t  Jives to u
dream.
Ellen did not know mo. She was sitting up, 
crimsoned from tho forehead to tho throat —her 
eyes so bright that 1 utmost drew hack aghast 
at their glance. From that night a raging le­
ver drank up her life; and vvliat think you was 
the incessant plaint poured into my anguished ' 11111' l"1' s, , ( AVe heard nil anecdote the other day which
,, i i -  i • we think is good enough tu publish. It is us
•Oh ! kies me, mother—do kiss me, 1 eon t i ,, ^, ,  . ,. , . lolluvvs: Alter the hattle in Now Orleans I.li­
en to sleep. A mi 11 kiss yuur little l.llen, won t , ,, , . , . . .  , nnsto, a vvurui friend ul lien, .i.icksmi, desired
vuu' I can t go to bleep. I won t be naught'  ! . . .  ,, „  , ,. * , . . .  , b an introduction to Coin. Barron, uud for that
it you 11 onlv kiss me. Oh! kiss me, dear mu reason lie went to lien. Jackson tu get a letter
mu, 1 cun t go to sleep. ° .of recommendation or introduction, which the
Holy little child, sho did go to sleep ono grey 
uiurning, und never woke uguin—never ’ H r 
little hand was locked iu mine, and all my veins 
icy with its gradual chill. Faintly the light fa­
iled out of her beautiful eyes, whiter and whiter 
grew tho tremulous lips. She never knew mo. 
but with her last breath she whispered, 'I will 
he good, mother, if you will only ki-s me !’
Kiss her! G -d knows how passionate, but [ 
limv unavailing, were my kisses upon her cheek 
utter that fat d night, lied knows h- vv wild 
worn my [.ravers that she might know, if b u t’
old Genorul cheerfully gave him, in his usu ,| 
frank wanner. Lucostc. however, did not pre­
sent the letter, and one of Ins friends, who hap­
pened lo know of thu circumstance, asked him 
what ho did w ith it. He replied that he had it 
in his pocket; ‘‘and, by gar,"  suvs ho, ‘I would 
not givo the recommendation of old Jacksons 
to sou forty Commodores."
Tho lcttoi was a very fluttering fmo ono.and t > 
this day is i.) tho possesion of tho l.aeostc faui 
ily.
A very similar, but oven better -a rv is r
only one;, thut I kissed her. God knows how , , . ,, , ,.r , , ,  mice ol Alnj. Duvozee. so long tin 1 .,,urnl u-i
1 would have yielded up my very life, could I , ,,, i i r ’ • r ,i , , I*, ,  vacate ol tho Democracy ot New A',irk, and
have usked forgiveness of ti nt sweet child . ,, '  ,... .. , . , our late t hurge to Holland. The m.ndeut is
A cl , grist is unavailing now; olio lies in her ,, ,, , ,,  literally true und authentic. A h-n 'l r .  P
littlo toui?.. there is a marble uro at the head? - , , . ,, ,was elected I residsut and huJ goue to A s  b
O.nrir.Tnnrrtr^ t-*" -  ^
(ion. .i.h I •' «>. wli" v..«k Uk'i, in feeble1 ir*t gushed o»t still continued to flow freely — | Destructive Conflagration atCambridgeport. 1 <o f ifp v 7 ‘? i\ w m  ,1 a w-ejap jfl-u • 
liC'iilth. took a warm iMt(T-''i, u, t.!u’ Mppitinf /ni'iib Mm thon got enmphor, and chnfbf) Ins temples j ^  ,,f *i • 1 » c -i r. A j ^  ^  J j J i  J u JJ ;Jl) J j  J i J  J j  j
Of his old AM, My l h i v , i „ " t l i o  <,!«,•« "irl.it, She also washed Iris face with raid About three o'clock Sunday afternoon, fire 
which he afterwards < > ' t. t i n t > ]. lion. Armstrong water, nnd tried various moans to nrmiso him hroko out in the stable rent* of the Cambridge 
<4on. Jarkson's inti... .to friend, bain- an a j fr<m the lethargy of drunkenness. But nil to Hotel, on Main street, a short distance Irom the
visit to asnirigtnn,\vas fhnrji'd parti<ularly by ‘ no t'tifftnso, 1 *i » .. . . M . f , f ..
'ion. Jackson remind Mr. I’.Jk a r t .....lain™ At L i , despairing of success. she lay down ' ,md«e’ nnd lhe w,nd blow,n« fr?*h from ,he
beside l.irn, still iri tears,-drew ber nrms around north-west, drove the flames rapidly before it,
W. i i .  P It Y E , ...........p, 1>I TO IS,
Piiitnv Morning, .Tftne 94, 1433.
The Athenauim Library.
We are hnppy to know that tlie condition ofbis neck nnd laid her faca tenderly ngninst bis. \ destroying everything which came in their way. i _ r ,,
-      -  *  * *    1 *» .«• ... ». -  5 -« -  -  I t s  i 's s s j s s j s
of M. D..and ol tho warm friendship and inter­
est ho ontertaitv'd for him. (ion. Armstrong 
met the Major at the capital, and was immedi­
ately m e .‘ted by him with an earnest imiuivy her husband railed her name in a wlriftfmr. i , ,.n, , . , . .
aCtiT the health <f his old eoifirnnnder. Oil, how eagerly did she listen after her ro- 1  ,mlC 1 morfi difficulty WftS exPcr>f‘neotl in obtain- 1  j,nV0 recently been added—most of them new 1
. ‘J ! 1; * was the reply of Cm, j spm.se to hi* call .......................... *"« ™»or thnn wou,d bf 0 hn0n " 10 MM ,,ndor works, and such as will bn sought for by all Iaims,r in:, and Ins la-st words to m<- • elt.iv •// my hti?l>and \m r  to do so.' As he paid other circumstances, it was very soon evident _* ■ t . f .. . .. . r *
’’n 'fH ' "l AT: t, ‘ ■! ' ’‘'Ik not to forgot my ,i is  mill in «w hi.,«  but ,t very oppressive , lW  l1ie firomen wouM hftvc a ,mrd bntllo to J u J ' r  ' I T !  k " 7  n, t 7 '  , °hi filend, sM.ij. l)a\•••/. ir. ’ one, no looked her steadily in the fare with a r l t  *1 a _____ r t Jt , _ InffictorS ftfo taking special pains to keep the
l '“ i-1.,' i-1 y cm;,lircd I lie sal- ! roguish twinkle of tl.o eyes, and a quivering of
lln-;!. o f pii.li. and a gatin',' 
in lfl* llH ;l,l i vr 
spm.du.l  l i e n .  A.
“ Tin e.vlaimod tlic eiitln,' i.isli'1 (VchId,
"the ulliice may go t > the■ devil! 1wouldn't,
tlio plea 
man |.,r
sure of being so • poke,, of l»y Mich m
ail tlie ,-ikct-s in tlie gib of the !V*si
dent of tlio people, or ail tbo wealth ol' tho
world ”
“ XT-"1
bis lips, the muscles of wl.i. I. bo could will, (lift 
fit iilty rostrum from wreathing those expressive 
organs into a moivv smile.
Mrs. refers umlcrstooil the wliolo scone in a
: lii all alter discussions upon tlio various tin-
! iortunale rolations of man and wife, Mrs. Po- 
j lers was very careful bow she declared ber 
corns • of action, were she placed in similar cir- 
I ciimstntices. lb in any case sbo was led tm- 
| thinking!)- to do so, the reimirk oflier Imsband, 
\ made w ith a peculiar inlli'ction of the voice— 
j ‘Oh, ycsl !f ,„v Imsband were to do so,’ Imd 
the happiest effect iiimginnhlo, and instantly put 
I an cud to the unprofit,,bio discussion.
| .—
Am id .iti' or (>KNi;ti.w, l’uatcE. Hen. 1’icreo 
rec. .gnizi's 77,c b’a,an as bis organ,and is demo­
cratic enough to evince his regard even by a 
midnight visit to the composing room, urberal- 
: ,1 and unattended. It was the night after the 
>•; .'■ i| t of the intelligence < I' the death of Wil 
rt ;; ■ i , 1 ,k at ' liuin ]! - iviag. that the I'resident's proclamation
Inn. O h ! it ntu: t ha ........ . ti c m lc .r, ,-c fi i , u tl.cr^eto.and the rest ective orders issued
breaking things in thu world to have a druni. n , . .... ,Imrbnnd.’ by the ju-oper oflicors o[ tbo many ana navy,
11TSI!A N I> WERE TO DO PO."
A llOMliSTIC lXctnitM-.
‘Poor wot,.an!' What a thousand pities it is 
fat her!' said Mrs. Primes with Idling. 'I 
wonder litnv slm stands it. It my bus!,and 
were to act so, it would kill mo.'
11 could taver staml it in the world.- added 
Mrs. Pitts. ‘It’s u dr ituatiun ■ a v.
limn to 1,6 pl.tc>d iri. Mr. I trl lin used to 1 o 
one of titc best nl' men, and to k tb ■ best ■ - i. 
ole cure of Ids family. 1 , r ycais there was not 
n Imppior woman in town than bis wile. 
But now it makes one' 
ber. il! it. n,n t 1
wa rs Sent to the Vnion offiec fur publication,
At midnight, after 1.1,o editors had all left the 
establishment, a plain looking gentlemen, with
’\\ ell, all I lmvc to say,’ spoke up Mrs. I 
ters with warmth, ‘is that I don't j.ty bar 
much.’
‘Why, Mrs. l’oters! How enn vou talk so!’ ,
‘Weill don't! Any woman who will live "!H'<a ,,n hi* unec. walked into the Composition
with a drunken husband, don’t deservo i ity.— room where n printer, by the uneonimon name
A\ hy don’t, she leave lam!  ^ i of Jones, was Imsily engaged in “ making up;”
‘That is easier said than done. Mrs. Peters.’ , • ■. . , . . ' ,
,1  , i i  ' i s  it too bite to correct a little error!” said1 should think it a gri .id al easier than to
live with a drunken brat ', and have ber lile tor- 'he stranger. Jones—“ No. sir, not if it's in 
monted out of her. If uiy husht.ci .o .ctodu this firm. Wb.it does it relate ta!’' Stranger
so, I reckon him and I would part before in. n- _
ty-fuur luiiirs.’ Tlio death of’Mr King.” Jones—“The of fiei.il orders, sir! I have theUl just hero,”— 
Stranger—“Well, just road my order over, and 
I will tell you what I wish changed.” ‘‘My 
order,” cogitated Jones; “ [ wonder which is 
his.. Which order did you say, sir!” Stranger 
“ .My order” Jones east his eye up and down 
the long columns, thon at Ids tormentor, lmt 
saw no clue to tlio troublesome “order.” Ilu 
repeated bis question : “ 117,;"// order did you 
wished to correct!” Stranger—(in a tone of 
Mv order.’
ones, still uninliglitcnod, turned upon the in-
figlit. as tbe (tames were fast spread,ng in every |helm  of tho At, sllpplicd with the 
direction, nnd the alarm was sounded in this Cl- bcst of tll0 ncw Works tllftt nre constantlv can­
ty, whereupon several of our engines and hose , ,„g from t,,e Such n cmirso continually
carriages raptured to tbo scene of destruction. pur!llfid ,vill m,lko u„, ,librrtry wlmt , v,,.y pub.
I'.ngtnes were also present from Chel.oa, ,|o ]lbrary llt t0 bo, a pinco where the prop- 
Plmrlcstown, Somerville, Watertown,Waltham,' or wnnts of re.l(](M8 onn bo supplied,
M est Cambridge, Brighton, Brookline and Box- j The whole numbor of v0,„mes now exceeds 
bury ana rendered nil the aid in their power.- A)Urlc(,n hunilred> Among tho now books wo 
J be heat from the firo was so intense that nl- romcm,,er of bnving Bnon AVol.stcr's Works- 
though some of the city engines were promptly Olio’s Discourses on I,lib, Napoleon in Exile, 
on the way thither, they were unable to cross Murgaict Puller, Oootlio, i  vols,—Tho suceess- 
the Cambridge end of the bridge, nnd for a long flll Merchant, Green's Historical Studies, l’octs, 
time the bridge was in great danger, bat was and Poetry of the Bible, Louis Napoleon, Pop- 
fortunately saved with but a slight scorching, „lnr Trnvols, 0 vols.—Heroines of History, ami 
principally through tbo efforts of tbo firemen Frcedly's Tieatiso on Business, which last work 
fiom this side. ja most excellent fin overv man to read. A eare-
Tbo firo was the most destructive of any ful rending of this work* is worth some yours’
vibieli lias occurcd ill Cambridge for a series of experience in business.
years, The firemen Imd a hard afternoon’s work 
of it, nnd many suffered extremely front the £5/’"M o mdice by tho papers that several of our
great boat of tlio (lames, which they buttled neighboring towns are making arrangements to 
right manfully. j colebrato the coming Forth, among them Belfast
The Haines and smoko of the firo were seen Portland, Lewiston, and Gardiner. At^tliel nst 
in various parts of tlio city, and in many other mentioned place, the ilockland Brass Band will - 
places at a much greater distance, and drew to- he present, and assist in making the occasion a . 
gather thousands of persons to witness the pleasant one. We congratulate tlio people of I 
work of the destroying element. that city, that they nro to have such “eloquent
'Fho loss is estimated by persons considered as ,llllf>ie ’ discoursed, us our Band nre always sure 
good judges in such mattes to be not less than to give. Under tlio loadcrsbipol'Mii.J.Ciii,- 
£70,OOO, and there are sorno who estimate it u n s , they have justly earned the reputation of
at nut less that $100,000. [Boston Journal.
From the Provinces.
We have received through Favor’s and Gun­
nison's expresses, s.iys the Boston Journal, late 
St John and Halifax papers.
\ ice Admiral Seymour had arrived at St John, 
on business connected with tho protection of 
tho fisheries. He was received with military 
honors, and the Common Council voted to pre­
sent him with an address in the name of the
being one of tlio best bands in tho Slate. Our 
citizens who have heard them in tho streets 
during the delightful evenings which wo have 
Imd during the last week, will not hesitate to 
make Ibis acknowledgement.
Wo bear nothing said as to any kind of a 
"demonstration” in Rockland. Why shouldn't 
we “ do something for our Country” tin that 
day! It can certainly be from no want of pal- 
riolism'. Wo don’t like tho custom of going 
out of town ccm j fourth. for a "good timecity, thanking him for his exertions last year to
protect the colonial fisheries from foreign ag-; IsTKIlmlso T0 PostjusiI s. In tho quar- 
gression. The ‘Now Brunswicker,’ in s,leaking tcrly adj U8tmollt 0f tbo books or the post office
of the fishery troubles says: , . ‘ , • • . ,» . . . . . . .J J department, there is invariably an exhibit ol1 An impression is abroad that the operations , ,, . .. , ,**.of last year, and the leniency then 'exercised ballanccs apparently due late postmasters.
Now Mrs. Peters's Imsband whs a most excel­
lent man, and a sober man, withal. Ami his 
with was tenderly attarhed to him. In regard 
to his ever beenini'n^  a drunkard, slm had as 
little lear as of his running nil* and leaving her.
Still, when she made her last remark, she look­
ed towards him, for he was present, with a 
stern and significant expression on 1 »*r counte­
nance. This was not really meant for him, lmt! 
the imaginary individual she hud supposed as 
bearing the relation towards her aa a drunken 
husband.
Vou it nuld, iv < uld you7 Mr. I’Mors replied, ' pmiliarrind impressive eloquence) 
to the warmly expressed resolution uttered by j
'"vkq that I would” Imlf hui-Mm-ly aud half1 terrogatur with, “ Well, i( you will be good ' American vessels found trespassing in Those remain, nut unfrequenty, for a long time
seriously retorted Mrs. Peters.° ' Ionou-di to tril mo vour naino" I'll trv to neeoin ",ur waters, were intended as a warning; and uncalled for, by the persons respectfully who|
■ You don't know what you arc talking about,’ i ' ‘ , ' ,f  £  ’ k  , ’ i r'ml S c T *  thc- V ™ '?  - 'T A  V088el entitled to them. By some means, not ,.lsnoko mi Mrs tbim,- Stranger—(sontcntiously)— found fishing within tlio prohibited distance , , ,, , , , ’ ,
‘ ‘Indeed, tl'mn 1 do! I consider any woman a "I'Yankliri Pierce.” Four Jones was “ struck” ! «'iH I* raised ami confiscated. A schooner "nys l‘.e most honorable, a knowledge of these
fool who will live will, a drunken i us1, : , ' just then,but be maimgod to make tho reouired h,r?J l,y «irr U«“rS8 Seymour has bffii manned . balances, with tho names of the parties to
For mv part, 1 have nut. a Murk c.frvmpathv w r  • m  i 4. and armed for the purpose of guuruing the en- whom they are due, has been obtained by shrewd/ • • - I  i • | , • , • altcraimn in an incredibly short space of time trance of the Bav of Chalour between Point . /fur wives of drunkards—I mcDu t’ -sc who live , , . 1 , I V. , -Y mr» ,,eLUGC" Jr°*nt and too often unsOrupulutis, agents, attorneys
with the men who beggar mm .......  ilim:, -  Mt ‘'xce.-.n.-ly relieved when he found Mtscou ( ho extreme north-eastern part of the at WashL-ton who have avail,-d
Mere disgusting hrutes-llievivv: ,.t of whom himself ul,,„o again. t rovince) and 1 unit Mackerel, on the gaspo : ‘‘ otl| |  at U .,sh,n„ton, who h.no tailed
ought to turn a decent woman's’.-t ■ . _______ | .shorn, in order to prevent all intrusion on the themselves ol the ignorance of tho parties to ■
•Ton were never placed in mh-!i a situation,1 A Cii .m.i.e.nok to Ft iiopB. It appears from ! v’,Jt,tfr8 01 that Bay. extort from them extravagant lees for the per-j
nnd therefore are not c o m p .t  t.i iudgi. 1 ■ • w t!,e following paragraph in the .V. Y . Spirit n f , , f lSl'’ 01"" M 111,11 packet ho- forularceJ „f SerVicbs merely nominal and nl-far a wnnnin ,vl„, i;v,. wJ,, ..... ................  "J twren 1,’lmrlottBtuwn and Pictou, has also boon , .
ard is or is not to I,lame I'<.r n - V -I { //"  ^ that another American yacht is about | hired and tinned, to cruiso on the north side of "'ays unnecessary. I o obviate tins evil, the
inclined to think that, iii some kJ, s, ’to !iv •” !•«-•< 1 to the British Channel, to test thc | I’rinuo JmKviiril Island, and prevent trespasses Postmaster General, at thu suggestion of Mr.
with tho husband under these circua;.- fane I'omparativo merit, in point of sailing, of tlic
is tlio least ol two ci'ils. Hnglish and Americnn yachts:
.Lins was said by Mis, l'ittw ,
‘I think you are right tiu'ii;,’ io•!.-:.r!:■ 1 Mr. 
Peters. ‘A woman ferls inwards her if  n hus­
band, the father of her children, and the man 
who in life’s spring tiiuo won hut 
very differently to w hat she duos t marJs anoth­
er man. Mho knows all Ids ; oa..lidos, and 
remembers how tenderly bn lais 1 
luiw lie would, still, love her. 
blind infatuation from which be mels it aim 
iinnossible to break away. Fhe I po that liu 
will roform never leaves her. Wh n she ) iks 
at her children, even though ado ! - : ' ■ -
lcetcd, she cannot but Imp i that their latin-r 
will yet lie to them a true father, .ami this 
hope keeps her up.'
‘AH n o u seh so !’ M rs. R o to rs r  ; !:■ ,1 v .in : .
“The yacht Silcie, Cnpt. Comstock, sailed 
from Repairs l.-land, (M'estehestcr couiity, N. 
V., u| t- site Now Rnehelle,) on .Saturday last, 
11th iast.. at 10 o'clock for Havre. .She was 
built. ! .v ((airge Steers, at the same time and 
i'd her, ami alongside oT flje "America,’' and may he said 
but tor the 1 to be ber twin sister. Possibly there is no im­
provement on the model or rig of tho America. 
,\uii.s r rciiiisl ’The Silvio is lOo tons, and her 
spirited owner, who is a young gentleman of 
family ami fortune in this city, is willing to test 
her sailing qualities with anything in Europe 
(not ex opting the renowned America). for any
‘Any vvinmui is a lb.il to leal h i -  if n; vi;h ' an,most o f  m-ma/, or lor /Ac l i in o r o / th 'A m ir -  
such fancies. There is onlv om; true i a :
and that is separation. That’s what I’d do ami 
wliat ovory woman of set lit t Don’t
toll mo about the hope of reforming. It's nil 
nonse.nse. Vou would not c.neli me ln • alt 
my heart after that fashion t a an .' man. .Vo 
I , ’
The more Mrs. ( rimes, and Mrs. i'itls  and 
others present argued their side 1 i ■ ipn - 'i n 
the mere pertinaeiinisly did sh" maintain the 
position she had assumed, until Air. I'eter- 
could not help feeling Knmewia.t \ -;;-d, and 
SUM little hurt, lie  being her I , ’ .I.... and 
the only one who could p is.-ili: y I "id : i. r- ' .:. .. i 
towards her of a drunken husband 
tho tnun towards wlnmi all her i.'di_i n . u : 
directed—und ; the imaj in d . 
becoming a tinier.
After a while the subi. et ■ i;-.<j ; • ■
close of tho social evet ing, t .............
Uni, and went to their own Inmu .
It was, jicrhups. nl'out i w.' in n' s a i .
period at w'hieh this .....................
Alt. Peters left, his Inline early in tin- e, i.!. 
to attend a polite a! nieeiing— , .•ii;i.-- ,t : 
time running hig: .am; I. n, . r 
freely as water
log such meetings, aud of partaking ol his pur
tiou ol the eider, and at tin
little Btriaigei", I lit us ne was a . ■ : ,n, . i
a man, toil of stron
cijdos, the t!1 ugl t of Jus |
never crossed the mind i. i i • . i
m e n .
yuun;
tliore. Boat stations will probably bo cstab- Phillips, auditor uf tlio department, has sus-1 
lisliod at variuus points on the Gull Coast, and , , , , ,,
these, with the ships of war ami hired vessels j ,ondud’ untl lurthcr orders, all payments ol 
will, wo hope, this season oflectunliy prevent credit balances due lute postmasters, except 
the wanton intrusions upon um fishing grounds, suc.li as aro called lor within nine months after
I’dained ” C°1UniBt lmV“ S° l0"g and jl‘&tly UU1“" tl,0J’ acuruo’ nn,J **3’ tlie party to whom due —
i r  \ r  c? n  • i i | Tho postmastor soiu.'rul does not doubt that tlieJ I, M. S. Espigle nnd \ ostal have sailed Irom 1 , . P , , , ... , nceounts exlnl»iLin^  sueii h.ikinees wnl lie nxiiin-llalilaz lor tho fishing grounds.
A skiff from Witless Bay, bound to St Johns, inod il3 Bl10eJ,1-v ils 0,rcuraBtiinues wil1 l»onuit’ 
X. F„ 18th nit., when off Black Head, was »nd that tho sums found to bo due willbenuti- 
ovortaken by a heavy squall and instantly up- «ed to the creditor porties, and paid over will, 
set, when all on board, said to bo nine men ad '’uasonable Uospatch.
and three women wero drowned. N.vv.it,.—-Tho U. S. ship Lexington, storeship
Tim steamer Creole, a fine heat, running he-! tu the Japan squadron, nnd freighted with pres- 
tween St John and Windsor, run ashore on 0nts for the Emperor of Japan, sailed from X 
Wednesday night last, about half a mile N. AT. York on Saturday, lor Macao, China, 
of Cape Enrage, und went to pieces. The crew | T!lt. Genoa correspondent of the ‘Newark 
and passengers vveto all saved. Daily Advertiser’ communicates tho following
The British ship Amazon, of Hull, Joseph ;ntu]]isuncc in regard to the Mediterranean
"S reports an outrage on the part ol Americans, may, irom .viexanria, wnitner sue ivm  m
I 11 that we hope will prove unfounded, or at least, a:‘,r-v IVnnsvIvanim) our new1 * Consul Geqoral lor Egypt, ami departed lor the
II greatly ex iggerated. United States on Saturday, the tiSth inst—nli-
< ‘!n f'Vi.'i'/ Tho‘Silvio,’ from Havre, Bails for
* owes. She carries u crow ol eleven plotted
I Smack men nl Long Island Sound, all , Clark, master,bound from Shields to New York, Isf,Uudron. I
bandy and liandsiario, who‘know the I „i‘ Plllli. m , . jt ; witn a cargo ol coals, was wrtUail on oaolc Is ‘lhe United Status steam frigate San Jacinto, I
1 ’ lll' 10 11 ‘'"keepsie shake, and ’ |lllldl ou the first inst. The ‘Halifax Becuriler’ Cnpt. Ciabbe, returned to Ibis port on the Lilith 
M .'ii't lose anything when they  break!' I. mis ■ .m t   tlio t f i , of Al , f  Al ud i . hith  h  w ent to '
Jh'pau, Esq., her .owner, sails li.r England in 
few days, and will join her at Cowes. Our cor-
1 ” 1' '-1 • ■■1''' su.'serihei's in ‘foreign fiarts “ J'ho wreck of the Amazon was plundered on core and ereiv nil well, iler machinery works
"'ill I > J; out lor him us * ino of ns!’ The yachts ' tho night ol the fit. inst.. of sails, rigging, an- Lully, and must undergo a thorough overhaul­
'd E i .  l.i;.'l .a- Eu-.-iu may heat tlie ‘.Sihi.-,' hut1 uhur, hawser, "bu|L cuppor and other materi- ing. Judge Join's was well received hy Ah-
. ...... i - | . , , als, hy tivu American fishing schooners, tho ju- bas-l’acba at ( aim.
\i;iiilt;, AIoiizj Rogers, id l lymouth, and Alary I lie Cumberland, ' om. Siriiighiiin s llagslup,
• 1 •spnalitv. lh“ best wishes s. Hurd, Tliuopliiius Hurd, ul Chatham Tlio had reached tho J’irturus, at the last dates from
i -"'in , i .'.Ii"..- of |ip le  are with him, and Jjiiporiiileuilimt and his men took a boat and Greece, with Mr. Marsh, who had gone up to
ii_m , • u, iv , ,i , in in :i i.. I siien-ss lie will started in pursuit. They lud a plutty long Athens with the ultimatum of the Washington
, , i , stem chase, oefore they overtook tlio robbers. Cabinet in the Dr. King aifair. The indemnity
and would have missed their purpose altogeth- demanded of tho Greek Government for the in-
er, lmt fir a calm coming on. Cnpt. llurd im- juries sustained by that gentleman, and the e.\
’ I'l.'eni" i' l.soi.i.vs. Die St, Joints He- mediately gave up the articles lie had taken, ponses resulting, 1 understand.amount In about
• a of tin til iii inst., bns thu l"iluwing in- hut Uogois basely held on to his ill-gotten gains. $7)0,000. The corvette >St. Louis, i_npt. lngra- j
n -tine iutclligencu in m'aid to thu couutrv A little time will show ivhethor justice Inis hum, was daily expected at the Finals from her
raise to Malta and Egypt.
The clipper John F. Kennedy sails from Newif t: o Eiaekfnot 1 uilians.
“ U l- yesterday had a eonvoi'satiuli viilli Mr. 
II iri'-y, viiai Imsju.-.L returned from the Falls of 
Air-'uuri River, having spent the l ist winter 
an. i... ':.e Rlaekfoot lieli.ms, trading and trap­
ping;. .'dr. II. brings d .ivn with him a eonsid-
Vurk for the coast ui Africa to day.
di7;i he ofliers at the Rrouklyn Navy lard (’apt. 
Hudson. Acting Couimndore in absence of Coin-
Regular in liis ha!.a h, Jho was ran I) o u t:lI'UT
ten o’clock "it at y ■ ■ ■ •J.SJ;ui. But t i . l iu.t!1 1’ II
came, and eve,, ole, tiV ],(• was stiill li­
This was a eirnni, (* h ■ lt Iiin wife
could not help livling il di •grec nf in, .ihih->,S.--
Sbo went to the door ,,»kI listened t.if 1dm ,,i: toi­
thu clock strt . -'ll i ulid stood tiu-ro lin'
some time, exp, cling .• . { ;■y mmvnfr.t to • tin?
sound uf hi 1 • ■ in !fie djxta.no . lint- bllU
waited in vain ami at i re cnicrtJ t. iu IdiU60
With a troubled 1 .
At iast t tv el ye o’cl „•k (Mine, mil t,111) V’it ut
tho Same time, s i:o Ir iil’G1 lo r lu,shallul »f tin-
door, endeayoriog t, . it witi, tho d :a«M.itl-ll
key. In this 1. ■ w .. ,>L)t successful fr. i, n ^
cause, and tl.ii,!.;; • at iriio might h:,i tu;rued
era amount lie state'
dilliel
bands long enough to reach tlie scoundrel.”
A St John paper says that laird Elgin, the 
Governor General, lias accepted an invitation to 
he present at tlie New Volk Crystal Falaee Ex­
hibition.
Robert. Wilson Eraser, Estp, tho newly up- modoru Bourdman, and Cnpt. Feck ol the re. j 
pointed United States Consul fur tho port uf oeiving ship North Carolina, visited tho British 
Halifax, displayed the “Star Spangled Banner” frigate Founder on Saturday morning. They 
for tho first time since his appointment, on the were received mi hoard by (Apt Ring and oilier 
10 inst, officers, tu whom Cupt. Hudson tendered the
fhe citizens of Cliurlottetown, 1‘. E, I., held usual courtesies, 
a me Ring to petition Her Majesty not to with- fiipt. Jume* Deering, formerly Captain of 
draw tlie troops Irom the Island. the T. E. Soeor, is soliciting saberiptimis for a
A St John paper says that the display on the noyv Htuamm. to |r()1„ JJangor tu Muchias, 
hurt p. ri I, baling lolt on the Jstli I11111 f,1'ulls"iok, at thu Now iurk exlii- touching at thu intervening 1 Hidings on the i ’e-
bilion, will be meagre, in cuiisequeuee of thu „obsout; and at Castiuo, Deer Isle, Sedgw ick, 
“ putting oil”* from time tu time of the opening
os and pel trie
■ ii has been unusually g..., I, es- 
htili'il'i, and great numbers have 
• t ", Indians. 1 ie distance from 
uu Falls of thu .Missouri River is 
t lion - ii l mill's. Tho par y eaine 
•liiaaw boats, and vpereme d no
tho key, Mrs. F'li is went 
ilie duiir lor him. SI.-; I om . 
it.
As she lifted tin* L i t ' (!■■■ d 
suddenly •. > t
staggering in. As h p I 
against the wall m i. .- | ..,
struck the others.uo, anJ ; . o . 
the Hour.
Tho dreadful truth in i n 
He was drunk. Tor a n..nn. iit 
to heat, her head n ■!> !. 
ngaiiist the wall t" .. . f.
tho tender emotions ml. 
into activity. It w .. i.er a 
there, overcout' hy tin- . 1
drink. With aim"- a ■ e -oa
raised him up, alto.............
ported him with her arm ' .
ulty, pi'i'fiouiing tho journey in an aim 
iin rediolo i
'• pi *l last. I lie snow in the n iountaiiis is not 
unusually largo, hut has not cummcucud to m elt. 
II • reports during tlie past w in ter a g rea t deal 
°l difficulty among the m ountain trib es, war 
ju T li'-s  from among the Crows. 1Jao k lo o t, Fl.it- 
1 he ids, A.'., wa re constantly  going ou t in search 
"• I' .eu ul h '.r, mid stealing  horses; aud taking 
"'•I ‘s w i th" lavorito w inter pastim e. He re-
Alt. Desert, ,Ae. More than one third of lliu
m my ol tho artists becoming discouraged requsite sum is already obtained. The boat 'is'
and disposing of their works at good prices in 
St. Julia.
Wo learn by tlie Provincial papers, as well 
as by private accounts, tliut crops of all kinds 
are in a remarkably forward state. A gentle-
! that nearly two tliOUH.iud horses und about' 1,mn wl,u has roowit1^  t^tVeHud extousivoly in
tlni ly i-c '.ljt.i Nvoro l)iou.;ljt in 1 >v various war
intended to be comi leted in season to commence 
running early next spring. [Bangor Jellurso- 
niau.
Prince Victor, son of thu Grand Duke of 
Mecklenburg Sterlitz, and said to he a cousin of
t m i i ol the Liackl'iot tribe during the winter 
I i' m the i'c.-t iafurmatioii we can gather we
k, informs us that the prospect of lyinco AiWr, was landed at ( ampohello on 
, i i ,  . Iriilaymurnm'.’.l'V'thyJiritishivar-steamcrDo-arvest never looked wore promts-; . “ '
'J t i t Li nl; tl I rib.
New Brunswick, 
an abundant har est 
ing than at pregeut. Strawberries were picked 
at Jfircli Cove, Halifax, on tlie 1th inst.
staiis. and laid up 
MO'intd perfectly .-tu; 
coherent leplics to t J ■ 
urged impoituniii - 
After some time h ■ 
in bed. But I. gr .. i . 
cry moment.
‘till, Wll.lt il l '  •
niuuueJ auxioii i .I i- tin. ti
. t . ( j ( Mu. \\ t.iisrui’s AJemouv. Tlie ‘New York
t' ( j Ljxprcss' Buys u delicate compliment lias been
p dd to tan aceomplisbcd lady of the deceased 
statesmen, by s' mo of his friends in that city, 
i, Sriii'.. : no. A novel isbiug to testify their respect for Mr. Web- 
> inti ui. of iuto the pruecssiou at ' sl,'r “ “’eimay and their regard fur Mrs. Web- 
..a the f.uit’i. It is h;,i | Gait a i Btcr> who is n New Yurk lady, they subscribed 
i . i mg lades .n l , entbiiicn will'1*10 SUIU 01 t ,Ccnt!/~Jicc thousand dollars as a farmer in Clarkson, near Rochester, X. J , fell
J in ti..- old e iiiioiiental stile l"'L'SUIlt' They Imve tendered their liberal ol- asleep un tlie J'Jtli of June, lb-JS, and has slept
- ;' -. I i ■. i d.i;.», ti, ,ts, knee bae- |U11II= lu ^ ’L' form of an elegant residence,band- most of tlie time since. For months together
.-, > uii no p ,w.I red hair s‘,lut-'b' furnished, or in un investment subject he lias been unable to sp'.ak or move, but eats,
' | to her s do control, aud for her solo benefit. | and is healthy.
vast.it ion, and proceeded from ibis place in tlie 
steamer Admiral, in the ulternoun, for Boston 
and New York, pcrhui s on some official busi­
ness. Wo learn that lie is at present a Lieut, 
on board one of the war vessels at Halifax, 
probably tlie Admiral’s ship, Jlu,is a very plain 
looking German, with plain dress and address, 
but bearing tlio marks cf good sense aud natu­
ral dignity. | East port .Sentinel.
Cornelius Broomer, aged 117 years, son of a
m m
W alking Out.
W o  d o n ’t m e a n  s im p ly  w a lk i n g  ou t  o f  doors ,  
b u t  w h e n  yow got, o u t  k ee p w a lk in g .  'This  is 
tbo m o s t  bonnt i fu l  m o n t h  o f  th e  y e a r  in m a n y  
re sp e c t s .  T ho  g ra s s  a n d  tl io foliage o f  t l ie 
wo o d s  a m  in t h e i r  p e r fe c t  p r i m e ,  wi th  a  f resh-  
nous a b o u t  t h e m  t h a t  J u l y  a n d  A u g u s t  ca n  no  
m o re  e q u a l  t h a n  pr im  t h i r t y  a n d  w ri n k led  for­
ty  ca n ap p r o a c h  the  lovely l i. -anty o f  se v e n te e n  
or  t h e r e a b o u t s .  N o w  tho  ro b in  is h e a r d  from 
t h o  b i r c h - t r i o ,  n o w  tl io b o b o l in k  is in Ids m u ­
sical  gl ory .  B u t  wo have nu id ea  o f  bn ing p o ­
e t i c a l — t lie s m o k e  o f  t h e  l im e ki ln s ,  r is ing 
for ever  an d ev e r ,  e x t in g u i s h e s  t h a t  not io n  
co m p let e ly .  B u t  wo w o u ld  r e c o m m e n d  to  al l , 
w h o  tiro confined to  t h e i r  huuso3 nnd s imps  o v e r ­
m u c h ,  to  go o u t  n o w  u nd  thon an d enjoy tlio 
f ine sce n er y .  I t  i s  far  b e t t e r  t h a n  s i t t i n g  s t i l l ,  
o r  ev en  loaf ing r o u n d  tl io s t r e e t  corners .  In  
ev e ry  d ire c t io n ba c k ,  a n d  a t  b o th  end s o f  t h e  
vi l lage,  there  ar e  fine w a lk s  a n d  c h e e r in g  views 
o f  l a n d  a n d  w a te r .  Vi by ,  i f  in some pl ac es  
t h e y  cou ld  ha ve m i r s e o n e r y — o u r  bay ,  o u r  ro a d s  
to  t h e  M e a do w s ,  o u r  D o d g e ’s  M o u n ta in  a n d  
O w l ’s H e a d — y ou  ne v e r  w ou ld  he a r  the lo s t  of  
it. T h e  l e t t e r - w r i t e r s  w ou ld  d es c r i be,  t lio inl­
e t s  r h y m e  an d th o  p a in t e r s  d a u b ,  till c r o w d s  
w ou ld  flock to  t lio " c h a r m i n g  s p o t . ”  You  
w o u ld  see e n t h u s i a s t i c  g e n t l e m e n  m a k i n g  
s p ee ch es  to th e m s e lv e s  al l  over  O w l ’s H e a d ,  a n d  
y o u n g  ladies  g o i n g  in to  h y s t e r i c s  hy  th e  dozen 
on D o d g e ’s  e l e v a t e d  s u m m i t .  Hoa l ly ,  i t  ie 
o v e r w h e l m i n g  to  t h i n k  o f  i t , — so wo ag ai n  u r g e  
o u r  pe opl e  to m a k e  tho m o s t  o f  those a d v a n t a ­
ge s .  W a l k  in “ th e  cool  o f  tho  ev e n in g ,”  l ike 
a n c i e n t  Is a ac,  n n d  m od i ta to .  You wil l  feel  
r e fr e s h e d ,  s leep will he s w e e t e r ,  a n d  y o u  will  
r ise  b e t t e r  p r e p a r e d  for t h e  l a b o r s  o f  t h e  d a y .
Good Dinners.
“ 7V/r U 'rnkt s f  jitirt o f  a n  t t i l i  g a to r  is  h i*  s to m a c h . M att 
is  an  a t / ig a /o r S '
T h e  ab ove  b ea u t i f u l  s e n t i m e n t  ivc o h -s r v e  g t i ‘ 
i n g  t h e r o u n d s  o f  tho p i e s s ,  as  it des erves  to go 
for i ts ra re  t r u t h f u l n e s s  no less t h a n  i ts e le g a n c e  
o f  ex pre ss io n .  B u t  it is n o t  on t h a t  aeeofint  
wo q u o t e  i t ,  b u t  r a t h e r  b ec au se i t i s su sce p t ib le  
o f  a  l ine p er sona l  a p p l i c a t io n  a m o n g  us .  W e  
d r o p p e d  into  t h e  n e w  Uo m m ere ia l  H o u s e  t lie 
o t h e r  d a y  'i t  d i n n e r ,  a n d  fou nd t h a t  ou r  ul l iga-  
t o r i a l  ( ' t is  a n e w  w o r d ,  b u t  c a n ’t he lp  i t )  pro- 
1 ouni t ies  wc re. c o m p l e t e ly  sat isf ied.  T h e  s a l ­
m o n  w a s  served up,  in t h c  f irs t place,  b y  Mr.  
AIeui’. i i ,, in a s t y le  t h a t  we  n e v e r  saiv excel led 
h y  t iny landlo rd in M a i n e , — a n d  secondly ,  i t  w a s  
t h e n  ca rv ed  up  by  th e  c o m p a n y  w i t h  a  t h o r o u g h ­
n e s s  a n d  t a s t e  t h a t  defy  al l  co mpa ris on !  I f  a n y  
o n e  is skept ica l  on th e  p o in t ,  l e t  h i m  s t e p  in 
s o m e  noon.  AY a s k in g - d a y s ,  r a in y  d a y s ,  or 
w h e n  i t  is too h o t  to  w a lk  a n y  d i s ta n c e ,  w e  a d ­
vi se  o u r  r e ad er s  in t he  vi cini ty  j u s t  to  w a lk  in  
le i su re ly w h e n  t h e  g n n g r i n g s ,  s i t  do w n a n d  e n ­
joy themselves-  M u k n o w  t h e y  wil l  r ise  w ith 
goo d feel ings t o w a r d s  m a n k i n d  in g e n e ra l ,  a n d  
to w a r d s  M r.  M er r i l l  in j a r t i c u l a r .
Eithop Burgesf. ■
T h i s  d is t i n g u i s h e d  di v in e c o n d u c t e d  th e e x e r ­
cises  a t  t he  Co n g re g a t io n  ,1 c h u r c h  las t  Sn n d a v .  
W e  he a rd  bint  fur t h e  fi rs t  t im e ,  a n d  w i th  g r e a t  
p l e a su r e .  T h o u g h  su lfe r in g,  w o  u n d e r s to o d ,  
f rom s o m e  n e u r a l g i c  c o m p la in t ,  h is  s e r m o n s  
w e r e  o f  a  very h igh  o rd e r .  < a i m ,  luci il  an d 
s u s t a i n e d ,  lie move s t h r o u g h  his  su b jec t  l ike a 
no b le  s h i p  in s m o o th  w a te r s .  N o t  l ike a m an -  
o f-w ar ,  li.r t he re  is n o t h i n g  b e l l i g e r e n t  in his  
dispos i t i on ,  b u t  r a t h e r  r e s e m b l in g  one o f  ou r  
nob le  ha r ks  t h a t  w e n t  t-i t h e  re l ie f  o f  s t a rv in g  
I r e l a n d ,  r ich l ad e n  w i th  t h e  b r e a d  of  life, . ''uch 
p r e n e h e iH iv e  l ike. T h e y  re ly  o n  the  calm p r e ­
s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  c a u s e ,  a n d  ex e m plify in t he ir  
l ives al l  t h e y  te a ch  in  t h e  p u l p i t .  A m o n g  th e 
B i s h o p ’s  minor  m e r i t s  is his  c o r r e c t  a n d  b e a u t i ­
ful  e lo c ut io n .  N o  s h o u t in g ,  w h i n i n g  n o r  im 
p r o p e r  e m p h a si s  for t l ie s a k e  o f  effect , b u t  al l  
d is t inct,  a n d  h a r m o n i o u s ,  a n d  a p p r o p r i a t e  to  
tho t h o u g h t .  E v er y  w a y ,  we  shou ld  t h i n k ,  he 
fulf i ls  t h e  a p o s t l e 's  <h scr ipt  ion ol a good bishop.
Growing.
H o w  o u r  vi l lage is g r o w in g !  N o t  w i t h  a 
for ced an d hut-la  d  s t im u la t io n ,  b u t  n a t u r a l l y  
a n d  w i t h  an  i n h e r e n t  vigor .  N o r t h w a r d ,  s o u t h ­
w a r d ,  a n d  to w a r d s  t h e  M e a d o w s ,  a  s i m u l t a n e ­
o us  ex pa ns ion  is g o i n g  on.  N e w  l ime ki ln? are  
l i n in g  th e  shor e ,  a n d  n ew  d w e ll i n g  ho us es  aro  
a p p e a r i n g  in t he  “ d e s e r t  p l a c e s "  o f  a  y e a r  p as t .  
I t  w a s  n o t  l ong  ag o t h a t  we pu t  fo r th  as  a s lim 
s p r o u t  f rom the  old  Th o u m s to i i  t r u n k ,  a n d  no w 
tho t im e  h as  a lm os t  come  w h e n  t l ie  vi l lage hu d  
m u s t  h u r s t  o u t  i n t o  a  lul l blow n c i t y .  W o can 
a l m o s t  l imey t lie d a y  w h e n  wo s h a l l  cover  t h e  
e n t i r e  s h o re  o f  t h e  b a y ,  a n d  t r a d e  in t h e r i c h  
h o u s e  lots  o f  the M e a d o w s .  S i  m o te  i t lie.
C l in t  A. U’ai ' kik , E sq.
777" M e give t h e  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  oT " F ”  b e ­
low,  w i th  t h e  r e q u e s t  t h a t  it' he sh o u ld  h a v e  
oc casion  to  wri t e  ag a in  fur o u r  c o lu m n s  he will 
give u s  h is  na me.
I'm Ul, ItcrUuli.l U 117.1 lie.
M r.  EniTi i tt ;— I a m  no t  a  l i t t l e  s u rp r is e d t h a t  
so m e of t he  le a rn e d  m e n  u f  this  pl ace ha ve n o t  
a n s w e r e d  tu  tbo cal l  t h r o u g h  \ o u r  co lu m n s  
so m e  w e e k s  s ince,  to  a c c o u n t  o r  a t t e m p t  to 
a c c o u n t  for ,  or  r o lu tu ,  t h e  so cul l ed sp i r i t ual  
ph c in m ic n u .
I t  is ton bi le  iii t h e  d a y  f a  t l iem to cry ' l m m -  
h u g , '  for t h e b a t t l e  h a s  be en  fo u g h t  mid tho 
vi ct o ry  d ec l ar e d in  favor o f  t h e  m a n i fe s ta t io n s .  
N o r  is i t bei 'Omiiig in t h e  s c h o l a r  to say  t h e y  aro  
b e n e a t h  his  n o t i c e ,  for t h e re  is n o t h i n g  in  t h e  
w hol e r e a l m a s  ol sci en c e b e n e a t h  his  n o t i c e .—  
If lie s h o u l d  say  t h a t  t h e  subj ec t  h a s  n o  cla ims 
to  seiojiee , t h e n  l e t  him  bhuiv t i l ls , so  t h a t  t lie 
m i n d s  o f  us  co m m o n  ] euplo m a y  be eu lm ued .
T h i s  subject w ou ld  n o t  l ong  c o n t i n u e  to  a g i ­
t a t e  t l ie p ub l i c  m in d i l c l e r g y m e n  wo uld m e e t  
a n d  re f u t e  i t ,  an y m u r e  t h a n  A t h e i s m .  A n d  i t  
is a  c i r c u m s ta n c e  de e p ly  to  be r e g r e t t e d  t h a t  
c l e r g y m e n  have e v e r  looke d u p o n  A th e i s m  as 
b e ne i i t b  t h e i r  n ot i ce ,  for h a d  i t  b e e n  m e t  a n d  
lof 'uted,  a s  i t  a p p e a rs  to mu it m i g h t  ha ve be en ,  
a n d  o u g h t  t i have I ■», i t  w ou ld  n o t  ha ve 
s p r e a d ,  even t.> l lm c h u r c h  it-'. If, as  i :  n o i i 'b a j ;  
So p e r h a p s  w i th  ' p i r i l u a l i s m .  F.
\  \ss.\i.r..a:o <t< U i iina  B . u u ' . ' . i n .  T h e c
p o r u t i ' i s o l  l lm \  a s s u lb o p ,  a ta l  U b i n a  R a i l r o a d  
t " i i ipa ny  h av e t a i l ed  a  m e e t i n g  o f  t >.,; e.i rpor .t - 
tors  I ' l l 'a n  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  tu  he h e l d  a t  U b ina ,  
on th e  7 t h  o f  J u l y  n e x t .
T h e  r e p o r t  t h a t  t h e  L i g h t  H o u s e  ho ar d  h a s  
d e t e r m in e d  to  e r e c t  h u t  on e l i g h t  In,use a t  
H o l m e ’s  H o le,  inst,  ..d ol t h r e e ,  as  di rec te d by 
C o n g re s s , i s  incor rect .  M e a s u re s  a r e  uoiv be in g 
t a k e n  for t h e  s p e e d y  er ec t ion  o f  t h e s e  l ights .
Written for the (inzelle.
THE CRYSTAL FALACF
They nre earning ! they arc coming !
In thc swift Industrial train, 
from tho Thttle of tlio notions 
And the islands of the Main,— 
freighted \i itli their costly trensiirf's;
Tr ail thc Anvil, Wheel nnd loom.—
From thc depths of mining caverns,
Where no sun dispels the gloom.
Labor, with her toiling nobles—
Sons of wcnltli nnd promise great, 
Harbingerjof ponce nnd progress 
In tbe empire nnd tlie stoic,
Hasten on the wings of ccnimorcc,
Borne by fav'ring tide nnd breeze,
To tho land of right nnd silffrngo 
O'er the wide Atlnntic sens.
.Tnntis shuts her Moody portal 
'.'long tho[gr0ftt nnd rival powers;
I’enco proclaims in song immortal 
Joyful respite now is ours ;
Nations shake the hand of welcome,
Joining in a nobler strife,
Aiming to he bloodless victors,
In the peaceful arts of life.
Science, robot! in queenly honors,
Art, enthroned in regnl state.
Sovereigns of the world's obeisance,
Claim tho Earth their kingdom great 
Deserts bloom in floral beauty,
Commerce whitens every sen,
Wisdom rears her gorgeous pillars,
Emblems proud of Liberty.
The glad, prophetic day is dawning, 
bong foretold by ancient Seer;
When Amity shall guide thc nations 
hi ii pTou l nnd just, enreor;
1 When swards to pbnvshares shall be bontcu, 
lbittlo spears to primning-ltooks;
AnJ laws of love and duty written 
On the soul as well as books.
Every triumph now of Labor,
Every miracle of Art,
Brenketh fetters from tlie conscience 
Tcneheth freedom to the heart.
Men are spurning viio restriction—
J,aivs which Nature never gave,
And they ask for clear conviction 
'flint a man should be a slave.
Afrits yet shall build her 1’tfbicc,
Stored with bounties 'ill her own, 
Gathered from the central regions 
Of her hot, nntraveiled zone.
Then will her dusky swarms in singing, 
Shout their chorus o’er thc sen;
On every bronze nnd billow bringing, 
'Tidings ol their jubilee.
Tho gold discoveries un tho Ouehita river, Ar- 
; kuiisus, have created grout excitement in tliut 
' rogiun. The Ouchitu Herald says:
| “New discoveries are constantly being '.undo. 
Gold in small quantities lms 1 icon found in thc 
tallies, un tbo lull tops, and indeed almost eve­
rywhere iv lie To search lias been made.— 
Scarcely a rock can be lound thut dues not con­
tain smite sign of gold. Some of tlie quartz 
rock 1ms been found, which it is said will com­
pare favorably with the California quartz. We 
saw a very fine specimen, u lew days ago, of 
what is called tho honey-comb quartz, which iv 
: always considered the best indication uf rich 
| diggings.”
Coke fur Loctoninvis-—M e have already 
stated that coke fuel has been introduced upon 
tlie Baltimore und Ohio Railroad witli good suc­
cess. M e learn from a detailed account of the 
experiment, published in the Cumberland (Md) 
Journal, that t.,e euko is from tho Cumberland 
coal. Already has it been used to carry passen­
ger trains uver tlie heavy grades uf the Allega­
ny mountains, at a speed of 17 miles per 1 our, 
and with a pressure of 'Jo lbs. per squaro inch. 
And on tho W ashington brunch its success 1ms 
been still mure striking. There, a speed of 45 
miles per hour, lies been attained, with a pres­
sure of over lo0 lbs to the square inch, tints 
rendering it necessary to permit a constant es­
cape nf steam. Tho saving in the use of cuke, 
it is said, will not 1)3 less than one third, and 
it is thought will amount to ono half, The
‘IdTTii.i.'s Livin'6 A re ' ,  No 474. Thi* num­
ber of Littell is of more thnn ordinary interest.. 
The lending article, taken from tbe British 
Quarterly liciiew, is npori Madamo Gttyon, tho 
celebrated religious teacher of the seventeenth 
century in France. It is a review of l’rof. Up- 
barn's life of tbe liulv, and gives an extended 
examination of her principals. It abounds, bo­
rides. in spirited notices of Fenelon Bossuet 
I arid Louis Nik’. Me have not rend fora long time 
an article evincing so much earning nnd grace­
ful, ) et vigorous rhetoric. The Key to Uncle 
Tom's Cabin is also noticed in a discriminating 
spirit. Lady Lee's M idowbnnd is continued 
with unflagging interest. The Kingdom of 
j Reconciled Impossibilities is an amusing des- 
• rij ti'>ii of tbe tricks which nre played uptin ns 
in the realm of slumber. It is worth reading 
(’mil Mino explosions contains much useful int 
formation In tlie way of literary reviews, wo 
have a critical estimate of Richard Henry Dana 
and an obiturnry notice of Ludwig Tieck, tho 
: German, Font— lio'h ihteresting. Therer is 
also the usual amount of good poetry nnd short 
articles. In fact, Littell is lip with the times, 
it not uppermost amorig his current publica­
tions. 1
j T.nrmt.ltY. Last tall, tbo store of Mr. Fisher, • 
i" Biihleford, in thin State, was robbed of SlOOt)" 
in goods, and again on Saturday last it wnstob-’ 
lied of goods to titc amount of $800. The ‘Hu- 
verhill Gazette' says that about $400 worth of 
goods stolen last fall were found a day or two 
since in the possession of Greet,leaf Lull, in that 
town, and that ho ivas arrested and taken to 
Nevvburypurt. lie assorts that tic received the 
goods front liis brother in Blddeford.
Tin: Crops. Tlie 'Vicksburg (Miss) Whig' 
of the 7tli inst. says: ‘There being an unusually 
large number of planters in attendance upon * 
Court on yesterday, we took occasion to inquire 
as to prospect of the crops arid we were gratifi­
ed tu learn that notwithstanding the lateness or 
the spring, thu Gotten crop piomises remarku- 
bly well, and also tho eorn crop. A few weeks 
since, the planters in this vicinity wore depress­
ed by tbo ppuaraneo ol tlie crops, and the state 
of tlio weather.'
Tho ‘Louisville Journal’ of tho 11 th says:
‘We understand that tho farmers in this vi­
cinity cuimnuneed cutting their wheat on Fri­
day T'he gram is large and full, and or thc 
finest quality.’
'Fho Corporation of Montreal have resolved 
; to increase the police force of that city to tlio 
number of one hundred inen, four sergeants, 
two sub-chiefs and one captain; the force to he 
: accoutred with muskets and bayonet* whenever 
; necessary to preserve the public peuen.
I At Noblebiro and at Dainariscotta Miila a 
great revival is in progress. Fifty-three have 
been baptized at tlie former place. At Wind- 
! mu twelve have been received into tbe church 
by lmptiMii. At Nobleboro and at J’aris tho 
same work is going forward. These revivals are 
among lhe Baptists and Methodists,
Elton X.vss.if. Dates from New Providence, 
Nassau, to tho H^ tli nit, have been received.— 
fhe‘Royal Gazette’ letuns that a slaver has 
been recently captured near Key Sal,by 11. M.’s 
ship. The weather at Inugua, Crooked Island, 
ite., continued to tie favorable to tlie salt rakers 
and to boh, out lino prospects (or them.
Titc House of Assembly at Nassau has been 
prorogued by the Governor tu tho 120th inst.
Over one hundred doctors met nt tlie first 
annual convention of tho Maine Medical Asso­
c ia tio n , recently held at Augusta. The follow­
ing were made officers for tbe ensuing year.
Dr. James MeKeen, of Torsi,am, President;
J. T. Gilman, Portland. N. Monroe, Belfast, 
Vice Presidents: II. 11. Hill .Augusta, Treasur­
er; lioutello, Wnterville, Rec. Secretary; T.G. 
Stoekbridge, of B.itli. Corresponding Secretary.
M'e have never seen any man at a public din­
ner, who could display more wit arid ready hu­
mor limn Ex mayor Quincy of Boston Re­
cently, nt tlm Ton, Moore dinner, he remarked, 
that although ho had never boon in Cork, no 
had seen so many drawings of it that evening 
that lie Iclt iiin,self almost an Irishman,
Tiisii’KitANCE Convention. Tho State Central 
Committee have called a State Convention of 
thu “ Friends of Temperance and the Maine Law 
t i meet in tho City llall at Portland on Wed 
nesnav and Thursday, the Oth and 7th of July. ’ 
•Thu Convention,’ snvs tho call, ‘will he a Mass 
Meeting, and delegates from all tho Towns, 
Plantations and Temperance Associations will 
lie welcomed arid invited tu purtiuipute in the 
Meeting.”
>l"uri„i l says:
“ A n d  he r e  t he  qu e s t io n  ar ises:  i f  tho s a v in g  
in t h e  use o f  cuke in t h i s  region ,  w h e r e  wood 
is compa rat iv e!) '  a b u n d a n t  a n d  c h e a p ,  is one 
t h i rd ,  w h a t  wil l  i t  lie in t he  e a s t ,  w h e r e  woo d 
ca n un ly  he h a d  a t  h ig h  pr ices? Tl ie a n s w e r  is 
pl ain .  T h o  a d o p t io n  ul euko a s  a  fuel  lor loco­
mot ive s  in th is  r e g i o n  wil l  tie i m m e d ia t e ly  fid- 
p iw ed  by  i ts  i n t r o d u c t io n  on nil t lm  e a s te r n  ra i l ­
ro ad s.  T ho  m a n a g e r s  of t hos e r e a d s  will  n o t  
unly  find it to  t he ir  a d v a n t a g e  a s  a  c h e a p e r  fuel ,  
i h u t  th ey  wil l a l s o  find t h a t  w h e r e  i t is used ,
; t h e r e  will he no  s p a r k s ,  smoko o r  c i n d e r s .—  
T h u s  t h e re  wil l  s p r i n g  u p  lit on ce a n  im m e n se 
d e m a n d  lor  i t , w h ich  ca n  only bo s u p p l ie d  Iron, 
tbo  C u m b e r l a n d  r e gion ,  a s  t h e re  is no coal in 
i b i s  c o u n t r y ,  e x c e p t  o u r s ,  wliicl , wi l l p r o d u c e  
tb e  p ro p e r  q u a l i t y  o f  c o k e . ”
t- i . iwiJEitun.s .  T h o s e  w h o  a r c  m o s t  famil iar  
m i tl,  t i,"  m a r k e t s ,  say  t l iu t  s t r a w b e r r y ’s  ivero 
ne ve r  su a b u n d a n t ,  l ino a n d  c h e a p  a t  t h i s  suu- 
S"„. U (s e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  tw o  ol id a  I 
h a l f  mil l ion b a s k e t s  wil l bo c o n s u m e d  in this  
c i ty  d u r i n g  th e  live or  s ix n e c k s  o f  s t r a w b e r r y  
t i n , T h e r e  a r e  a b o u t  .’111 wlmlosahi  s t r a w b e r r y  
d i a l e r s  in W a s h in g t o n  m a r k e t  a lone.  T h e  
m a k i n g  u f  t h e  b a s k e ts  e m pl oy s  h u n d r e d s  o f  pur- 
suns.  T h e y  ar e  m a d e  of  chi p u n d  a r e  w o r th  ti 
c e n t s  a  dozen.  T h e  a m o u n t  o f s t r a w h o r r i o s  sold 
in t h i s  c i ty  l a s t  ye a r  is e s t i m a t e d  a t  $12(1,000. 
T h i s  se a son  th e  s u m  wil l r e a c h  m u c h  h i g h e r ,  as  1 
ev e r y  body is i n d u l g in g  to  t h e  l u l l .  T h u  milk 
a n d  s u g a r  c o n s u m e d  w i t h  thu be r r i es  would  
m a k e  a  re sp e c t a b le  s w e e t e n e d  o c e a n .  [X .  Tur k 
M ir ro r .
Tin :  P o i n t . in i; G enus is a sp icy  w eekly p a ­
pe r ,  e d i t e d  hy J o s i . t u  L o a n  T i iouas . T h e  fol­
l o w in g  d e s c r i p t io n  o f  P o r t  1’ruble  is sai d to be 
in  tbo  ed i to r’s  h a p p i e s t  vein:
N o  on e ca n look w i t l iout  em ot ion a t  those so l­
id b a t t l e m e n t s  bu i l t  a l t e r  t lie Eg y p t i an  s ty le  "I 
a r c h i t e c t u r e ,  ul thu  t h i c k e s t  and s t ro n g e s t  turl ,  
a u d  fr o w n in g  in sul len  maje sty a t  l l" '  l i shing 
, b o a t s  hot ,cal l , ;  whi l e  t h e y  Imve up -b u n ,u  the 
no b le  Hag o f  o u r  c o u n t ry "  t l , ro ug h a  t h o u s a n d  
s t o r m s ,  so m e o f  wh ich  we re  sev e re  e n o u g h  to  j 
s h a k e  t l io  f lag-s ta ll ' to  tho v r v  ce n t re .  Tl io t 
officers uru very br a ve  a n d  pol i te  ge M le tn e n ,  
w Iid h a v e  al l  fo ugh t  bl ed a n d  died Ihr t he ir  
o n u u t rv  a  g r e a t  m a n y  t im e s ,  esneei t tl l ) in t h c  
Arou-t  i"k w a r .  as ! h av e been in fo rm e d.  I n u ­
ll, 1s t .m d t h a t  t h e  a r t i l l e r y - m e n  h av e ac q u i re d  
s u c h  ski ll  a n d  d e x t e r i ty  in t h e  u se of  t he ir  g u n s ,  
t h a t  they ke ep  t ,e m a r k e t  c u n t iu u a l ly  su p p l ie d  
, wi t l i  du ck s  a n d  fr esh lisli.
T h e  H a n co ck  C o u n ty  ja i l  has  b ee n to  “ to l e i , ”
| for a month past.
Suit' lit U.fiiNu Extraordinary.—Mr. F. Ilan- 
aford is now building a schooner of 125 tons 
burden, on liis farm nt Cape Elizabeth, more 
than a mile from the shore. She is set on shoes, 
and when finished, which will not he till next 
winter, is to he hauled hy oxen to tho bIioio,—1 
Mr. II. has built two or tl,roe vessels in this 
way, but we doubt if any one hut a Yankeo 
would Imve conceived uf such a project.— Port 
A d a .
Tlio village of Frankfort, in this Slate, is at 
present invested with catrepillars. They Imve 
destroyed tlie foliage of upwards of forty oaks. 
They have also appeared in unusual numbers in 
Bangor.
Thu stamped envelops provided for by tlie re­
cent law of Congress, and contracted for by tho 
Post Office Departments, are ready for delivery, 
and have been inspected and approved by tlie 
agent ol tlie Postmaster General.
Recent information from Texas states that 
thc surveying party of Benjamin Hubert, on 
the river was recently niaSMiercd by tlio M aclii- 
ta Indians, only one mat, having escaped!
A Hard (txi;.—Stephen S. lltrral, ur.'attor- 
I,ey at law, living southeast of Fairfield, lms 
left I,is wife and run away will, somebody’*girl. 
Wc always suspictcd bo would do something 
bad, as bo w as always backward in paying for 
the American, lie owes us $15 to $2U on that 
score.— G-uatityn A n n  r an.
q'liev are hi,ginning to catch mackerel oil’ tlio 
Now hurt port bar.
“ M arriag e— what in it?”— Miss Lucy Stone
Wouldn't you like to know!—Statesman.
The earl of Ellesmere and the other British 
I'oiiimis.-iom rs to th“ exhibition arrived at Now 
Turk yesterday, in thirty days Iron, Portsmouth 
it, tho frigate Ecuador.
M a-iiino >n, 15th.—The National Intelligen­
cer cot,linns the report of tho sale of Mt. Ver­
non; price .vd'-lURK). Washington's remain* 
never to bo removed.
Tbs reservation allow ing tho government to 
repurchase, it was b o u g h t by M eslern ami 
Southern capitalists for the purpose of convert­
ing it into u watering place.
Tbe (’omuioi, ...... of Boston huvo appro­
p r i a t e d  ah an ?|tltttt for tho purpose of having 
moric ">, the Uoimuon, horn JunoLS to August 
“7 two ci'iiin;,.-in each week. A petition was 
"resented, asking Ur an appropriation of StiUO,. 
a like sum t; be raised by subscription.
T-'miF.KMr.N—Ar nf Vitml Ilnvrn 15th, sell Hell, Mills, fm 
fhr- Ranks, with 10000 IWt, report* .June 2d, sell F.thollfidn, 
Knu.-rs. (flf Drums) on Uuerco Hihs, had eight thousand 
fish.
D om estic  F o rts ,
ROSTON*— \ r  21. Ilru N"iiiunnn. (of Purnorisronn) Fnr- 
Hiivmiitali inili inst; Ohio, (eif H.ilrm) llnieli, Rhilmh 1- 
Fliiln-
lli'l. I’liiPn; ‘10, Tl| • r. I ' l l  
|i. Ilnslv. Clour osier.
KENM'.RI \  lx FORT 
ipriior. Full Kivor.
M.WTOHT Nr F .(anil uM ID) brg F Nelson, flui»|'
I Marlin, Henson, do; Hu 
Ar I'i, sells Martha , llnstoii; M,
fo r Vu
M :\\ YORK Ar 20, tup* Millniidu
Chief. Sinitli. Killusion; si h Hi In c
L A T E  FIIO M  E U R O P E .
W A R I .r t tK  NIOWS F R O M  TT'TMvUV
N ew V rtm .. .Turin 21 . T lio  s tP iim shiji H im  
lm l,It n rr tfe d  „ t  bn lI'-pnst tliron  n 'oloclt 1 ’. M -. 
w ith  d a te s  Iron, l ,nm hm  to  .Ititio  8 th .
T h e  Hurl o f  D e rb y  wn* in s ta l le d  C h a re e llo r  1 1 . - . Ti.mm*. a r.iw nrf, (,,f Tiimnn..... .. s-
o f th e  O xford  U n iv e r s ity  on  th e  7 th  in s t.  ' ' ' s \ V \ r  it. , i- Mi. v , . v m i s n ,  nmi iielenn,
In the  H o u se  o f  C o m m o n s, th e  incom e ta x  'ri,..,>-.!ii. . \  v  i; ......... . lin*t„N; 1 - . . 1  a iiniiert
'h ill hnd b ee n  re n d  n th ird  lim e , end  fu s se d .
T h e  w e a th e r  in K n ^ lan d  w as nonet-ally good ,
'and  m o s t fnvornh le for th e  g ro w in g  croj s.
T h e p a te n t  O n t tn  IV rch n  C o m p a n y 's  w orks 
a t  L o n d o n , w e re  h n rn t  on S u n d a y , .la n e  o lh ,
*.ig c th e r  w ith  m an y  m iles o f  w ire in l o t to  [
P ere h n  for tlio  E lec tr ic  T e le g ra p h  C'o. l e s s  
A! 10(1,000.
T e le g ap ld e  d esp a tc h es  from  V ie n n a  s ta le  flin t 
th e  U u ssian  forces had a lre a d y  em nnieneed  limit- 
m a rc h  to w ard s  M oldavia a n d  XYnllncliin. N o t ­
w ith s ta n d in g  th ese  p o rte n tin n s  s ig n s , i t  w as 
g en e ra lly  tlm lig h t peace w ould  he p re se rv e d .
T he fo u rth  a rm y  had  a lso  h e rn  o rd e re d  front 
S t. P e te rs b u rg  to ] rocecd  front W a rs a w  In- 
forced in a rc h e s  to  l le s s u ra ln a , a  R u ss ia n  pni- 
vineo ad jo in in g  M oldavia.
T h e  T u rk s , on th e  o th e r  h a n d , w e re  no t id le , 
an d  w ere  p re p a rin g  for n v ig o ro u s  r  H sfunco .
T h e  E g y p tia n  l ic e t an d  an  n n n v  o f  I’O.OOO m en
w e re  p n ie e e d in g  to  th e  HUT p o r t  o l th e  S u lla ...  .......„ ................... .................. ..................... .........
M II1 ISt th e  I UVcnilllin ( I»11' Is w ere  15118111$ MM),- urdny lust, niter takim: out most «• l (III- IIIimImt, nmi iirriM-il '
' 0 0 0  m e n , free o f onj i -nso to  tin* Porto., lor llio 
d efen ce  o f  L ln m isn i; n i 'v -rtlio ln ss , it  wiih b e ­
liev ed  th a t  jieace Nvould lie m a in ta in e d . Tim 
m e d ita t io n  of A u s tr ia  a i d  P ru ss ia  w as spoken  
of.
HARD WARE AND CUTLERY,
-)/kfii K a t i e s  IP
. Mnrr, Clrnfni'irn?; 
n. Thurston, Mount 
11 «*!*<’. — - ,:ii il 1 1 .1111-< i.il.l.li Cregeux, lint l.lmiil, 
G luFG i.T O W N  S ( C l.l  I .. hrg Fred Eugene, Flinlon, 
Tliruiinstou.
S \ \  \ N \  \ ] 1 Nr IT. wli 1 ( ’ Herts. bullock llnvhnn. 
CHARLESTON- Ar iu, lugs Clmrlntte, Spinks, Matun-
zas; benj. ( 'iii'vcr, ('lilford, Camden, Mu.
Foreign xerts.
MM'VIT.VS—til I ell till. I„|C rlnelia. Inernlism, lor N 
Y. I,!.': sill 1,1!’ Kli/ri \\  I, lino lili -.nn, lie.
HAVANA —In |,i,rl lllli. I„|i' t ole,line. VV nils, fm Mn-
tntizas, In * ompletn !
G'ilpatrick, lor HohIo I (Mil.
Spoken,
2d, ell' murk l.-lniul. flip tlnrrl
Disasters,
A Dili m s; lug Gen Royd,
•k, fm Liverpool fm
j o s i i . r i i  i  r i t K i s n ,
J •|i7l)T 'I.I) niinoinicc to friomls mifl t iisIomutr ilmt hr »U<i« 
, \  } added to his Slock in Trade ii full nssm(merit of
11 a Hi) w a r e .
, embracing nearly every article lllfit is c ulled for under this 
| bond; to which is nddnl
CUTLERY
I of (Ilf FINEST QUALITY, together with n full assort 
merit of
i JOINER'S & CARPENTER’S TOOLS,
from the best fmrnufneturers.
This department will lie kept riilly supplied will: the best 
articles, mid iuc reused mm n constantly increasing business 
mny denuind.
Centre Mftin Street, Rockland, Me. 21 tf
W ;ild ies,,lew dly, Silver Ware, iVc
OTARR A Itl.on i), nl No A, Kimball ll/nrl, Imvc just 
O  returned from boston with n btrgn assortment of
W A T C H E S ,  .1 E W E 1 . R V ,  S I L V E R  
W A R E ,  F A N C Y  A R T I C U E S ,  fc c .
Flense mil mid ptlWnnse. Remember, No. 5, KiuiBnl 
lllock Is their present place of Imsiin s*.
.tune 0, 1853. 21 tf
Pronty & Blears’ Michigan Double 
Plough,
THIS FLOUG1I hns been an objeel of m,.,,, enriosily nl 
mrriniltiunl fnirs, mid eominiMers Imvc nlinnsl invnrhiblv 
* pof.cu of it in terms of 111(11! ADMIRATION, « spcebilh 
for DEEP FI.OI (illIN<* mid TIlO Rol (.11 i l |.v i,IU /.\-  
TION, and also for lurninu swnrd mid stuldegroniul-.
Those wishing lo pmrlmse, wi'l please rail m .lOSEIMI 
1  ^ IlMISIFS II ,rd Ware .V S(«.M Slope. Centre Main St . 
»v'iei;enmy lie found Side Hill and Cenlre Druiighi I'Lmulis]- 
t ulli ntors nmi liny Cutlers; Thermometer, JVII-ndjusiiiig 
nnd Dash Chinns and oilier farming implrinU-nis.
Hocklnnd, .lune 9, JP-O.'l. 2Itf
S T A R l l  & B L O O D ,
AValrli llalo-J-s a n d  .fc w c lcr s;
ed. mnl will require
She is Imdiy injur- j
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
. .  M R . J A M E S  JO H N S O N , B a r b e r ,  w ouhl in-
form li is old friends and customers that lie Ims removed io 
No. 5, Kimiia i i. Item k, where he lie will happy m wnit up- 
no them and also scrape acquaintance with all who may fa­
vor him with a call.
T% of ire .
T i t e  d e m o c r a t i c  h k i m - b l i c a x s  nfBockliuul art* rm iu este  1 to moot a t  the  
‘S e lec tm e n ’s OHiee (in  the K im ball B lu e k ,’’) mi 
S iitUrcbvy J u n e  li-’ith  a t  7 o’eh ick . P. M .. to select- 
seven  D e le g a tes  to a t te n d  th e  S ta te  C niiventii.n  
to  be held  at B angor the i’Olh in '-t .. an d  to iill a 
vacitncy  of one th a t  e x is ts  in Tow n (hininiiU ee.
1. K. K IM B A L L . > Dorn. Tow n 
ALDL.N L L .M L II . 3  C om m ittee.
TIMS IS
I i  1*51 ii\ t  JE EJ A  52 5S l i T T  »S
F I R S T  a n d  E A S T  C A I . L
upon all imlebtcil to liiut. to pay their 
BILLS IMMEDIATELY 
a n d ----- S a v e ------C o s t  ! !
Rockland, j  till'd Pth, 1853. g ltf
.1. M i  TlilDStSELL,.... Dentisl,
MAY lie found, for the present, at his house, near the Nleih- 
odist Churrh, remly mill happy to waii upon all of his friends I'oisniwys 
who may nerd his services professionally * 'ri:(i‘ f,:r
Juno 9 ,p53 . a
B ''i s , r  o f  5S!) l iT ir c - ’S
JOSEPH L. OIO Fit AY,
i t  a  i t  i t  r:  i t  .
" 11 "OU 1 .1) inform his friends that lie Ims put a building • 
) )  the mins ol the Tlmnidike House, coiner ol .Main a
Eiicep C o o l! !
Families enn be supplied with
Eli- *117* j g g j
In making immediate application to
NY. RAKF.R A Co..
June 22 ’f>3 (23 lw) I'.ilniei's Dim k Main St.
N o t i c e .
/ ' NME into the Held of tin* Snhseri 
\ Ili il i 1 If, the owner is In 
pay elmiu's and lake said ( 'all' 
South Tlummstnn, June j I
rl ber on n iter Island. 11 j 
hy requested to call Itlld
MOSES HEARD.
DEATH TO THE LIYIKG-.
I .ntig I . i vo  t h o  K i l l i - r  1 !
T H E  I N T O I . F R A R I . I - :  N U I S A N C E  O F
B I D  B U G S !
<’nn he got rid of (-(ii-.-tually, only hy the Use ol the
D e a d  S h o t .
T H I S  p re p a ra tio n  is a  c o m b in a tio n  o f  CoKiuv
sivi: Si ni.riATi: with a I’omoxot's (.’ m ltu- is. which 
pives it the i on.-i.-ii n. y of a paint or vmni.sh, which dries 
mi w in n ver it mail s !• r a long time, -
A P e r f e c t  T t -  in  o f  D e a t h  t o  t h e  w h o le
IJe tl  IL ig  t t i l i c .
ONE AFIM.D’ATION IS F.NOVdlt FOR THE SEASON.
Applv if i.ot only to the I’edstead. but i" Mu* enteks and 
crevices about the ceiling, (if the house is old) 1 ,
J u n e  1, 1853*
O .  I L  V A L E S ,
IS  N O W  O P E N IN G  A C H O IC E  STOCK O P
SKASOXABLU DRY GOODS,
co m pr is in g  ev e ry  v a r ie ty  nf  q u a l i t y  nnd NtyP 
nnd  a t  pr ice s  as re a s o n a b le  as  heretofore .  P a r ­
t i c u l a r s  n e x t  week.
C o l i c n s  c&3 I - I c r t s s ,
(Jen ii ni l  ( omntissioti  M r ic l i m i t s
AND
S ES S i» A «  E  T  S ,
N o  1 4 0 ,  HAY ST R E E T ,
6 ^ 3 a i^ 3 a D s m a a 3 iU a
NN’ill attend to the sale of LIME and all other Eastern Fro 
(luce on (Jnimiiis.sion. j
It Ht-'KH KNCUR.
KNOTT CROCKETT, Esq.,
A. II. KIMII NI.I., Esq .
Messrs. COllH FAR NY El.I..
Juno, 3,1853 20 lyr j
in:;:
Flssiln
this da 
NY A I
Spoons
tire lost 
lie kimln
Ho ir pint
ess ,,f if,.aided through
N o- « 3 ,  K im b a l l  B lo c k ,
:n resume bn-iness. We oiler fm 
IES. I LOCKS, .1 FAN EERY, Split
in' in all.
tSlrambnnls, Expresses &e.
O T J T S I D B  X .  I N
------------------ o ------------------
S I’ Il I N O A R It A NO I M F, N T.
T il li FAVUH1TE ST K A JIE R
I
1? (> R  T  O  N  ,
(’AFT. THOMAS It. SANFORD.
(p tllfl favorite Sru'VF.n which 1ms always given miiversftl 
1 satisfaction to the travelling community, lias the pn*d t 
winter lieeii thoroughly overhauled from her keel to her up- 1 
her deck, ami no pains or expense has been spared to put 
Iter in the lu-st possible condition for the accommodation ol 
Hu- traveling eoinuiiiiiit',
I,eaves KANHOlt for Ronton, direct, every MOND.W 
Mid r i l l  RftDAY at eb-veii o’clock A. M. aii'ingnt Rock- . 
j loud ill about IIvh o'clock.
. R1.11  .. MMi,-l« avi - ItnSTON fm Itancor every Tl IS  ; 
DAN and I RIDA \  at Ihc . . lock, F. M. nrriviim nl R«« k- 
Itind Wednesday and Satnrrbr mornings at about six o’clk 
1 mnchlng ct nM the iismd latidliius.
! FA It iu. From Rockland to lloathn* ^1,00. .
R i'cr Fines m usual.
' Freights Ink* ii til her usual extreme low i u. «.
MOSF.S NY. 1 A It W i l l.. Acetil. | 
I Uoeklnml, April 21, 1- .3. 11 tf
’n e w  o b -tn b sVe  b. s n k :.
Does not every Man- Woman, and Child, 
have an interest
: in Im’ ing th e  h e a lth  n f  thofnnelvo.s and  friends re s to re d  nnd 
: p rese rved . At thi^ season  o f  th e  y e a r  n o th in g  like using  a 
] good  fuel u sefu l c o rre c tiv e , mid g iv ing  th e  sy s te m  / i i r f r e f  
f u n i  to  -iidure th e  In  a t s  o l'R u m m e r, anti t ' h a n x t  s  o f  A u tum n  
and I n*I, N o a rtic le s  s ta n d  so  high in eonl'uleue,- o f  Hie 
om nn iii'dy , (be ing  rte o m m e iu le d  and  u sed  by
l'bys 
' l*a. Sr
ml dh sited
VKTT’s .IfSTt.V ' \ n  11 toil / V C
; i.TII It i - TOMI \r i  RlTTf.ll--.
i'il and prom ! and Iniiiul lo be superior 
itimis lor tlie eur;- of all diseases arising 
ii" Rloofl. 1 »( ruiigeiiient td tl Slmnio 
Nervous- system, and remt'rkahle 'mj 
, inv'igrirnting, n storotive, and ehertieu 
ii.de irial "  ill prove their ellF-icy, (• • o 
In Pamphlets).
Also tiii: Fi i.-monaih Ei ixinjANO SritF.NOflTLMxu 
Plaster.
For sale bv appointed Agents in every town and village ami lnsi-iiim; 
In New i-'.i.::liiiul. nniM.y dealers in Mcdieetis generally 
.lOREI'H IIEW ETT, agent fm RocKlaml.
which 1m v
io ill min
Rowels. I 
! tlu-ir slice 
I proprietii 
I reeouiiiit'ii
F.CCKI/.ND ECKNET 
((Phi S t a n d , )
, Unit: Itm-K Stri i .t , on e  d o o r F a s t  F .  O
Vlii; proprietor of till  ^ well known Ec 
tnldisiimeiit 1ms just received and
is now opeiibig, f
A NEW AND M'l l.NDlD A»*s*OR')‘ 
MENTOF
V iUiii-'ffi Millinery. Fancy. 4 Htaiilo
W 4  G O O D S.
( 'ornprising in part- Htriiw, l.a
R heied  *
ant)
* ^  i $ © 5 y 3 5 J 1 2 B lO !>
nfllos'.in M.l New Ymk Spring nnd Sitmtitcr S|vlr«: Ron- 
'• 7 ' 11 • 1 r "l» IMRMO.NS; ^Ilks, Satins: Muslins and
[ ’’Oihiics. and a birge assm-lmeiit ,of other White (Himls* 
Thread, Smyrna, Cottoi!, Mlislin Caiid.in Edging 
-«•!»tu t :N S  rmialit and Aloiinilmr Cnlii.. • B 
i i<i k r**.
Mid Dei 
ry ; Kniiting
'•“  im Uui mLi ic 
• n ioiiuht pa  M mnlng llms c,,fi's.
: u. | tm and wrought Rocket do. Ren,..,- 
\< 'i-; Khl. Silk. Lisle and L'Vtou Cloves'; hoisc. 
..........  " ,l anti Yarn, and other good* too nutner-
M \ i i r i i  i i 1 s ■) 4  .
U tkC vping 5 |» w i t ( j  <Ite T t l t i r * . ’
Oil HOW It  is  n o .\K  AT
T\To. 1, KTHBALL BLOCK.
M(H It.MMi COODR kept ronatntitlv o’., 
fiared tit shmt iiotu-s.
IN D U S I1.N1R WORK, plain and ptiflV 
Half Wigs. At ., kept rmiMi.uHy on loin.I or
‘ preprir
RnniL; CnrN; 
ndi red ul ahon
AND \  i
h i tlio use of tin* B o n d  S h o t  th e re  in no
tin:: i f ln i i 'i tr  non make •he hni or J 
as i< iilv.a; s the < ise idler having uaeil J 
t Inaimi-ix r. r;i hi im ' it. Di (*i.vi;n in Ai.coihh,.
I : • o r Ims on thu
laLci the name of L. L. D l'T F liE R , which is the only test ' 
nf geiiuiiit m ss. Fl ic,- ets.
use mi hoard ships, and in hoarding lions
P  U  1 1  E
M E D I C I X E S  &  C H E M I C A L S .
« .  S. BCOBBA'SiOAT,
H A V IN O  ro]ilunisdii!d liis S tu c k  i u i w oflbrs tnfitY ttK ’lANS mill FAM lI.lltSolii'iir (he Imei-st mill 
best Selected stocks of
P u n i  D rugs,  M e d ic in e s  & C h e m ic a l s
ever before offered in this vicinity
E v e r y  A r t i c l t -  Im s  b e e n  s e l e c t e d  w i th
l l e m o v a l !
EB
J A C O B  1 I A B B I N G T 0 N ,
• one of Hie suH'cnT.s liv the late tire has removed Ilia
H A T .  C A P  mid ELJII S T O R E ,
T O  I L  r .  D A N  AS* H O O K  S T O R M ,
where can he found a large assortment of
l E L & f l P f i i  c b  O - i - l P S
( ■ c n t l c t n a i l ’s  I ’m u i s b i u c '  H o o d s ,
!’ / i H Y  C I l K A l 1 m n  C A S H .
s  r  n  hi ea a  t  ^ ,
OF a l l  q u a l i t ie s  a n d  1 r ic e s
f r o  I t  DI M N , Y O U T H S  A* C H I L D R E N .
introdm ed into Rockland, consisting of
Sup. Moleskin and (.’ass HAT 
Kossuth (l-'iir and Wool) do.;
(.Children’s lints, a large and beautiful assortment. 
Men’s, Youths’ and ( 'hihlicn's ( A PS, of every concci 
ahltt quality , pat tern and prire.
Iso, Trunks, Valises, Umhiellas. Parasols, Carpet-ha; 
its PURITY, and he will assure the public, tha* Units’, Ladies* and Youths’ KUHHEKS. Together with 
all Medicines from his establishment can lie relied on. j
S U  M M F,J t  A 11 !! A N l i F. M F . X T .  
UOSI 'ON A M )  I. I.I.I.. 
f l - ' n i - c  U t - d l m - c d  t i>  W  r e s i t n !
TDK STAI1MII ANl) TA'DRI'T. T.\'Itill
' 5~T\
WUb3>m»
V E  N  ( I l l s  c  o  rr ,
(’AFT. WM. FLOWERS,
IIAVI\(J been rebuilt and refurnished in the |no *t nnd 
most approved sty le. with Inrirelv increased Fas-enger tit-- 
coininmiatioiis, and made lo conform in every way lo tin 
provisions of the new steamboat law—
Will leave RANHOR I'm- Lotion i-verv MONDAY and 
T ill RSDAY at 11 o'clock, A. M., arriving at Rockland at
i STRAWS cleansed and Dyed.
I i Those wishing to purchase will do well to give ns a rail 
n.« nitsi of the above goods were purchased Im cash nt >• 
j ilm-ci ptn-is . H HATt'lL
( April 13, lcn3. imf
HE
't <. as tin one will go awny . 
lln-ir wants.)
•rk. Iin'iug nmdo nmuw.'e 
1 highly satisfactory to his • 
patronize him. W ill say I 
i to their wants, and with 1 
- L-nst trouble in selecting. i"g—■ 
-m- or one idea If might 
’i' iiierensing palrniuigo 
v. NVciuhl and mt-asiut-
eloel.
I! I .Tl UNI Ntl-I.eavi -• T. Y Imrf, ROSTON, for ll.-mcor 
every Tuesday nmi Friday, at .. o’clock. F M. arriving 
at Rockland Thursday and Sunday mornings, at about live 
o’elm k, touching ul all tin- usual landings.
EA RE-F.... . Ro. klan.l to Lov ell. sl.2"»,
From Rockland to Roston, tjdi.no.
I rmn Roston to Rockland. (1,50.
Freight taken at as low lilies as by any other limit.
For Fassagc or Freight, having superim accommodations, 
apply to J. ii. l.OVEJOY. Agent.
Rockland, May 12th, 1853. 15 Hum.
F E D  P L  E  7 3  L  i N  E
f w 4 *A I I
Sea Streets, and i 
the puldie. Fleat 
May 20 1853
i h i.- customer 
•all it squau .”
i'J Gw
! Sold l.v NY. AT NY ELL, t 
| land, (Jem r.-il Ag nt U>i State .
, Also sold by ('. F I’i >-eadt-u 
mill <«. W. F.-ilmer. Kocklaml; 
Agents every where.
uler tin- l S. Hole 1, l’ort-
.1 . \N .I . lit lil. .1 . ('. Moody 
n il by Druggists ami specni
F u rn ish in g  Goods
J lo  13 A g e n t  lo v  t i ll  t l io  m o s t  i io jiu ln i-  al„, olhl.r „rlir|,. s generally found ill such establishments
F O R  B O S T O N , I 'd  ll 'l  I..XX'I> A N I > U O Y K 1.T . 
TU B  F A V 0H IT B  STB A M i II11-
..t -v . -4---- 1'
G O V  K R  N  O  R  ,
n AVING been thormighh re j mi red and refiirnisherl under the strict provisions of the new Law, has been replacrd 
on her former route, under the eommatid of
C V F T .  T H O  DI A S  R O G E R S ,
l’ATENT M EDK 1N ES of the day, which ho can furnish j nil of which will be sold lower than the same description o i So favorably known to the n-nvelliiig public, 
hy wholesale or retail.  ^ t | artluies cun be purchased elsewhere in this town or vicinity Rockland for Forllnud Tucsda-.. Thursday nnd Saturday
D n v s i c i  ANS a m i  DOVSOllS fv o m  l i o iw l -  ! The above slock will be kept up by orders and supplied Mornings, at half-past eleven o’clock, connecting with . .  with I'ashioi ’ ’ .. . •boring towns in want ol nnv article in the Drug nnd M
1VJ o t i c o .
D- M. WTCHELL- A-r-nt f..r l.r
•press has opened his olllce in Ihe’lu-veii Mock.
May 2G 1853
La dies. Read Tliis !
WEAKNESS OF THE LIMRt 
11ILITY LI RED RY I SI
IHT'l’ERS.
ilOSl'ON February 13, J850.
M r s s k h s . Rt i m i ’son  i‘, I»i:i:i>.
During the winter of |h-P--!», Mrs. Stiles h i  IK-red niiich 
from palpilulioii of the heart, weain-.—• in the Isuih:-, mnl 
general debility. She eoiisulti tl an t mu • i;i | Iiy si.-an in tin- 
city, without obtaining relief. On return of' .-mmiicr, - l 
left home to visit her friends, with tin- liopt of reeoverii'g lu-r 
health; hut neither the change of air, inn- the medical ml\ ic • 
she obtained while absent, gave her relief, and -h i return* d 
after an absence of three months, wi'lnn.i r« !.- !. nmi aline-1 
without hope. At this period, she wa- adva-id to u-c the 
Oxygenated Hitters, anil olitained a hntlh- Irmn you. lir!o!c 
Iiseillgit. she eoulil not walk tin- shortest diMaem- wil!...fi 
exhaustion. After uscillg the Uift.-i- a week, she walked 
from the (Hielsea Ferry lo Henry pi n s’ si r< ,mi NN 
Street, hack again, without im-mivenii nee. She lias used 
three bottles,and has no hesilaiioa in .••axing It i- the only 
medieeue that has aUbrde.-l her n '-cl'.
ltfspectfullv,
JOHN STILES
5 Doaue Street.
REED, RATES A* Al STIN. W hob !c Dri l i i. No , 
Merchiiiit’s Row, Roston, General Am i t-.
N E W  M I L L I N E R Y  R O O M S .
P"? -XT- & T j?  I
f-.viW FAMIF.ES BLOCK. Up Stairs- |
• line, will find it for their advantage to give hint a call. 
Tlimiiast'ni, May, 1853 1“ •'
the changing seasons. Express Train nf 
12  (im. j tin* same evening. 
—. j f.rason to take the 
; Augusta tin
Mi--: r. .1. KIRKPATRICK,
HI ILNKEK .Y t o 
Store "  here the J.: 
men t of
Mohrk’s Coxii’oiM i Svnue of 
A geiitleimm writing Irmn a country 
says; “ I have been using the S\ nq 
for the Sick lletulur/ie mnl it ha- In 
he requests that more may he .c -m t 
in due time it w ill cure him of ihi- 
phdlit. Snell the testimony daily 
of the country in regad to this most 
Sold hy C. F I- ks.slndkn Ri
Dock Root.—
v tnu u ill Mi e-hu>t*lts
|. of Yellow Do Root
•Iped me verx much." And
to him, - iu 1rxpeels llllit
• most dji111 1•.-ling com-
, leecived fro in u”. parts
1 valuable tin •dicen.
ocklaiid.
Lime M arket.
happy to wait on i 
made HiUsf.iomry n
( P i / h n e r . s' J ih
io.-e who may favor us with a , 
tlie purchaser. 
ch, l;> S itrirs.)
Rockland .!mu- i > I -3
KO’JS'd MEEATRE, LOCH AT THIS 
ftth'ii! Seif [f<-:ilii!<» Siinailhing iron.
UJIM S nB scrilio r from  a vory  favoraltlo  no tice
A of u., almx'i* named iron has been indin ed to pnrcliase 
he right ol vm lie tin-same; idlers lor sale mid will e.\- 
lihit cue at !t!.- S ion i: heat.-i! ready Im use, lor the purpose 
if tc.-ting tin- it,i riis • i n. Simjde in iu- eon^iriic-tiou, eeon- 
imieal, mnl conxi uieiii, emiihining a .Miimiuie Stove and 
in- most jii rirei Iron n•»'•-. m i- -« . Also a ;.ood aF'iorltneiU oj-
V |3k^«
F E M B B N  DI V - L !> L t )  DI A N  T L  L S ,
CO DP Kit l.Ol LKIiS,
COOKINt; ItANciKS,
C H A I N  P I  W  P S ,
W A T E R  FIX r u n  KS,
IMS!', AND I M S E  PIPES,
HOUSE AND SIUF 1*1.1 M RING,IIEAl) FEMES,
3 * 3 ^ > 2 a . 3 L * e * . i 3 ^ o .  X - X c t l l ,
— a t  t h e —
N E W  B E D  STORE,
N o. 1 , I ’l l tK N IX  R O W .C K N T K K .M A lN S t., |
(on, and surrounded hy the ruins of tin-late conllagratioh) 
s now ojieiiing
A  F R E S H  S T O C K
W E S T  I N D I A  A N D  I1 I5 V  H O O D S ,
Flour ,  Corn nnd Motif,
A LSO
Bic-ef. B?«i Hi, Bam! :-.9s<! iS ca a s,
H U T  '1' K  II  C U E  ESI*', • mid H A M S ,
1‘AINTS, OI1.8, WINDOW UI.A8S,
anil
P A P E R  H A N O I  X G  S.
JA 8 . (I. 110Y E Y ,
P Y  U O T M U I I M S T
T O T  U K  C I T Y
O K  H O  S T  O X
K O U T U K Y K A R S  18-1S 1 8 4 9 , 1 8 5 1 ,
AND FOR THE FRESENT YEAR 
UL £ §  rf
Having, al the fair of the Massachusetts ('haritahlc Me­
chanics’ Association received a
'and fm RnttLro8 and interme- 
I Th-irstlay exeuings, on tin­
s'1 train from Roston; mid also 
lot k: tIms giving
FOR THE RE.ST
yT .
Sales during the week will mnoiiut 13.000 rusk at 7.: 7, 71 
Cls, Wood at $3,00 fe8-3,5U per nm i; Ctt.-I - at 1 - nt gdci:-.
(L J. liU liN Sjtien Inspector.
Fish Mark'd.
Roston, June 15.—There has hern a fair demmid for Cod- | 
Hsli itl the low rates prrqiously non* t il. Hales of lai;.c nl J 
$2 .$ 2 50; and small nt s  I 5(1 (it) y  I i 5 per qtl. Ms* :.cr* I I
havi: been arriving moderately and have advanced. New 
tire taken as fast as reeeivcil at s i  Ml ul v.7 5iJ per hid. Alt - 
wives are dull at .*si3 (t0 ti-'i 75, and Pickled lien mg al 
(& $3 pt i bhl.
MARRIAGES;
In Rnngor 15th, inst, Mr. NYU.LIAM A. IL'LNRCE 
MImn ELVIRA I). JOHN HON, I m in  *f I. . u
In llmtgor IGilt inst, Mi RliN.lA.MIN C. liUlHNHo.N t* 
Miss HOl illA M. RICKER all ol Jim or.
together wills a : 
lv kept in a H i oat;
'J'hmikliti for 
close alteatiuit_lo
'*"*June If. F53
LOHETH FOR HII11 
i ! assortment of din !
of this kind.
the Hi
to merit :!>»»*■
r trusts hy 
m nr of the
i n  ii.
2 2  tf
A V I I IT K  M . A 1 ) .
and Spices of all kinds,
M.'T
I ) Y S ''i:(  MINER i . LI /. A JANE oil-Cape 
I > of May. 23 I Ids R.-in and in bids Tin . 
lave the above L\ ; rovin.- propci f. ai d ji.v, 
Apply to | R x M iH ( OIJR, S. ..a M .in 
June lii 1-. 3
D E A T H S
In this tow n Iblli ills!., \N 11,1.1 \ ,M ( . K A I .Lit. ag* 
years 7 months.
In litis tow ii 17lh, Mrs. HARRIET, wile of MAIL
IH.A (KENTON, ag.-d 22 aih
In ibis (own J-Hli inst, SILAS, son of |j l  |TH  mid 
DELIA l». im .\O K I.i;\ . n:,t .1 5 moitili .
Oil board *| hr ( 'hrsnprmo e, (ol Iill- pot 4 on the pa - 
from Jeremie io Nc\y N'ork. Igtii in&t., t vrr. 
FRED JJAUliAGE, o| ibis pk, e.
D in so liitittii o t  C o p a i’ln c r s ii ip .
r | * 1! I! Co pm  tio i>hip h. l.-tofm-e t ■!-1ii l* und e r  t he  l i nn  of  
I KIM HA LI. A T  \ ' ! T .  * ibi s day * i - - . l x .  .1 by mu tua l  
im nt ,  all  iho.-e indi l.u . to t he !  i.iii r a n  s etIh- w i ih eitln r 
• | \ .  e ach  wil l  h*|t .t iaic llu- c. Im- * q ua l l y . and t he  hooks  at 
.-•nl wil l  b e  kep i at  A.  i l .  K im f a i l 's S to r e  iu Roc k l and .
T in : III..-(-liber til. ' ! C I m th • Sr! ■ Hni'A  Ollier
a i t  the Ship Rudder.* Raid,, Kin.I* 'I Rind.......ul fnrlhei
lotii e. ( Ii ARLES HOLMES.
June 101853 2 2  3w.
JM A R  1 N JO J O U R ,  .x A 1. L ^  -  -.7
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
A r r iv e d -
T ill II8IIW  ,.lmir 1(1
Sells W tenth,----- York Rixer, N'a.: t ,,ti'. r,!. W a 'i.r ,
Ri-ston; teeimii, Harden, N Y; 1 i . . ,
for Jiuiigor; Sarah, ih nia t. Id  ton.
FRIDAY, 1?
Sells Marx Crockett, Crock, u. i: ; \j,|. p , j .  \  \
Film, Spollonl, do; I oimin n. I; ,
do; Meridian, How L, tl<.; i ml, i. Holnu-, do; I t . . .  i , i ' 
Spear,do.; Small, Merrill,.|}n-ioa: Mat\ h u m , ii.,; ,t. 
J'ulesliiie, Rridges, do.; Alumna.. 1 ; i. , ,\t , , ■ , . ( .
„ . j* i j iiSrhr Andrew .Im ksi.n, l i n n .  K I u  , ;i
Carver, Cobh, Ro.-lon; Hi Im I ........  i .
lilaisdeil, N \ via Jit Last; .M.uy 1 . I .
f Sell.-. Jungle, Rhoades. .\ \ ; V.\ \ l. r 1 i ,■•,, \ \ ; ,
Hull, do; J tad inn, Hawes, dm ,\» n c. xa, (. 
rlllisclts, J'crty , Roston: Cion, \\ n  t. , . . , . a i 1..11; \ i.n i.i i. 
Miller, Norfolk, Wm. \S ootlhni -. w \i. . . , '1 ho n
usloit; Jlrig Yundaher, J c. .in u'. . t ...
. . .  , .MONDAY. SObchr In in as ., Any, N \  . Wdlnim. II* . I w.*,;!.; 
Jla.igs, Doyle, lh -ioa. Ml. N * , * . -. . i, , , \ I n.o,,
Higgins, do; Meridian, Hliaw, Jio.- imi.
u . , , DAY, 2J
belts Martliu. Jackson. Rc.-toji: T i; * . i . .;. ;
•------- , N \ ; Im i id lie J ish, Ho. v, . \ J. . , , \ | ,, ,
l,orl> WirriHiui, l In rr. IM. . u |
7 7 7 - J 7 '" " " "  K Vt Mr (il
11/ .... . //. o f lo
o n  u n i  u n b ,  : . i .  d .
C O H D .X U I
( 'oll’ce, Sugar, T«
Ntitis, Crockery, Cutler. .
Haul mnl Glass Ware,
Sliox cls. I Iocs and A \es,
Men's and Ladies’ Roots and Shoes,
A large lot of Wooden Ware,
Rromns and Grass Mats,
E i S U M S U  A I .K W 1 V K S ,
1 1 , 1 1 1 ) ( H i . .
And n Splendid Stock of Vases, together with every ar 
licit- Mild in Stores. Just received and for sale at tin LOW 
/•:.*» V Gash Prices hy EPIUM. JiAl.L,
April 21 1853 nM tf Centre Main Street
A ' t - w  i i i o o t h .
r [ ' H E  si il iscr ibor h a v i n g  tukt-n tlio s tun,  l a t e l y  
I oxvited mnl occupied hy CJlA’S W. SNOW, is pre- 
part-tl l" oiler to the good people of Rockland a choice lot of
West India Goods, Groceries, and
PIUI V ISIO N S
al the lo'wc. t prices. Citizens ol Rot klatul and vicinitv are 
(V.ipet tl'.tllx solicited to cull. HALFORD EARJ.E.
.May 21, J853. if
A t t e n t i o n  l 
T H E W H OL E  WO R L D .
i r e  w  o r K s i :
EXlIJniTED ON 1IOSTO.V COMMON, OKKKItS
A t  W lt o l s a l e  nmi R eta i l
livery variety of
actcl V&'oi-l.,
Among which mnv lie found 
ROCKETS, ROM x N CANDLES
l*U.EONS, RENGAI. I.KJIITS,
1)01 RLE HEADERS, FLOWER ROTH.
G R A SSI it IP ,* ERS, TORPEDO! IS.
FIN WHEELS, Rl.l E LIGHTS,
SERPENTS, WHEELS,
Manufactured at his celebrated NEW ENGLAND 
J.AMORATORY, the largest Py mtreluiicu! 
Establishment in the United States.
O  For the success witieh hnsnttcnded his J-lxhiliitions, lie 
would reler to
A L L  O F T U B  01 I I KS A X !) .HOST O F 
T H F . T O W N S  IN T H  K N K W  
E N G L A N D  S T A T U S .
A ls o  Cor S a l t - ,  t i ll .  I i  A l l i a i S T  S 'J 'O C K  o f
I A  SUB A  C B S A K - J iB -B IS W
TO 1:11. F O U N D  IN T U B  C1TV.
o tiD K its A i)i)iii:s8 t;n  t o
J A M E S  ( i .  l i O Y l i Y ,
M 9  X V A S I I IN O T O N  S T . .  I IO N T O N
lliell Will arrive ill Roston early 
is-vugt-rs will :.»-ri’-e in Porllmtd iu 
s lor Until, Gardiner, JIallowell and
ning.
R1-/1 I UN INC; Leaves Ft. 
j dinte Immings o.i Tut sday atn 
: arrival of tin- 5 o’clock E vpn 
tut every Moiulay morning at. 7 
passage each week Irmn Portland to Hnngor, until fnrthc 
I tiolieu
K a s s e n c r e r s  l»v t h i s  K in o  a r r i v e  a s  s o o n  
a s  b y  a n y  o t h e r  r o u t e .
P a r o ,
• FROM ROCKLAND TO PORTLAND,............. 31 00.
TOtDOSTON AND J.O W E J.L ,....................... 2.0(1.
| ’p7 Way fnits at the usual rnte-t. Meals Extra. Freight
I taken as Iowan by luy other Htemuer.
1). M. M1T( Ill’ Ll., Agent. 
May II. 1-"'. n l i
B O S T O N , P O K T U A N D . R O C K L A N t) A N D
B A N C O ];.
TU B  XBW AND -PI. UND ID  SfTEA.M UR. 
fSf.’u v ?  4 ,0  I
Xtra Hlne .In e 
tumid I’antilv. 
non Rush. N fine fet 'd.
GO bids Fork mnl Lard. 
ntJO bushels Halt, eonrse Mini tine, 
lotto ll.s York Cheese.
500 lbs good Rutter.
Tea and Collie liriiilit-is, will (lad all kinds*'*. 
Codec nt No. I, to suit their tastes.
Ro\ mid ( ’otlee-eriished .Sugars.
Spices of all kinds.
Will e*aitiniie to reivive iiy my own line of v 
l-o imtlty others, any qminlity of goods >lint tit 
ed in my line of limit-. I’lcasc call mnl supply 
ul Ihc lowt -i tlgurt ■ yet. Tin- y* ar opens wt
RemembiT the < >!' Motto of'.. j.-*Ll\ i; AM) l.t:
I , WHITE RE \ NS WANTED.
H.-eklmi'l, Mareli |g, D52
•t-i Is. mid 
\ I*, wail- 
mil- wants 
II.
1.1 VK.” 
no ft t f
BBESIT S P R IN G  GOODS.
A O . B, V o'iEsntJ KSfocEi.
W IL SO N  & C A SK ,
M d i l l )ih A l A M i P A a o H Y .  "
I . I  ,rm ,M  rc i 'O c tf iil lv  liifhnri Hie r i t l n - r a  •  
I”1 4.".I vu '.u i l\  . Him I,,. Ims i,iki*ii n itin ii ia  
I I I ; . ,  in -  s .  ml II | . |  Ml c t .n i l r s  C lnrk 'x  . lo r e ,  for ih c  Iiur 
1 . ri'- 111 ii mi. th , M 'i i I'Ic I liis in cs , in nil r c r ln ti  
lit iilar nttetition will he paid to manufnetur
M O N U M E N T S &. G R A V E S T O N E S .
eoniN E Y  IMCCKS,
TalJe nod Counter lops, Chimney Tops, Sc
Fiirtii-bed at the shortest notice. 
nM 1 !' !" l ,‘ n,”! V' ' 'M ^lecletl stork ofT Ia LIAN aiid \ LRMONT i'i A RULE, nmi linvntg the bent 
\\ tn i* men i nt ploy. d. In- feels sate in guarantee lug to all who 
"Civ lax.M hit" With their patrntmgi* perh-rt sntlifartion.
\ d work w ill In- exeeiited iu the best tniitmer, at prices n 
low as those ol any other shop in the State.
I A. W. CLARK.
1 (.E.Sl.U 
i \  WON »V ( 
April il ir
V t
(D
*■0 1 *1 ,1) respectfully announce to tin- people ofRoeUlnn 
mnl \it in it y. that they have this day received from (t 
; mil I lo - * on, u very large mid desirable Htork of For 
and Domestic
B E T
pitrtleulnrlx' adapted t 
We Imvc le.-Hiily 
t niiment for the sale
(  sO O B S 9
■ Hni ie*; mnl Hiimiit -r trade, 
e mi adiiition to oar store of r
S 5 1 3 . l x . s t
exclusively, when- we can exhibit mi elegant assortment of 
lieli Figured, Fluid. Hinpcd. and Plain Silks, (all colors, 
Striped mnl < hi t lo tl It.ilia Silk fall descriptions,) IMniii Rlark 
Silks, all the iliH'i-rt-iii witlidis and qu.-iliti'-s ) rich black Rro- 
eatle, Wait-red Siliis riFtl Satii.s t I all qualities tli.il prices, 
from *'it) els to S'-'l per \ an!. Our slot k of Shawls is eotn- 
ph te. mid eoiisi.-ts ol Long m.tl Sipiare Cashmere: Long and 
S«|unrc Ray State; lllack and Colored Thihets: Plain black 
and Figured Silk; Wrought mnl Plain Crepe (all colors) 
smile splendid I’atleii-.s Irmn s-'l io vVi. J'riuted Cashmure, 
Straditla, barrage and all kinds of Summer Shawls,
t S
IfianUtlas and Visitr-s.
‘ ' rp\] in  W ) >'' ■ ’ U  v,.y b ej f X '?>. *.Ti] brF V— *V k ■-. ‘.J
Fifty pie-rt rh h I-’igiired, plain black, Red, Oran'v. Drub, 
Fink mid Maroon all wool tie Laities—all price1* ami tlo 
signs— Rid piece*: S;>: ing S:y ies ( 'otlon mnl Wo d tie 1.nines 
—.some heaiil fid F:: 111 • r i. >. for 12 I gets peryrtVd. A geaem 
assortment o* l.awns Rarage< mnl 'I’issuef. In all the dilfur 
i nt colors Also a lull line ofScoich, Engle-h mid Amcricmi 
Ginghama and Prints—all prices, from 5 to 25 ets per yard
50 I 'ieees Alpiic.itM and  A litiiu-s
i*tdirect from Importers, w-hielt will be 
y ard, 20 per c« nt less limn former prii 
Sty Its of Dress Goods which it is mini
Id by  th e  
i. am i a h o s t o f  otlic  
- s a rv  to  e m im e ra lu .
D A N I E L  W E R S T E I t ,
(A FT. JOSE. PI I FAR WELL,
on tin- line IV cm R \NGOR to I’d 
•ONNECT WITH T ill;  c .\Uh
Linens, Lint n Dmimsk. Damask Table Cover-, Napkins 
mul !)o\ lies. Linen Faiiihric. ( 'mnhrii Moslin, bishops and 
Victoria l.aw-.m. Muslin anti Catnhrie Edging mid Insert ing, 
Wrought mnl plain Cans. Wrmigiit Collars, Wrought Curl 
aitt Muslin, blenched and l nlilcai-hed Sheetings mul Shirt 
iug* in gif.'ii i; 11111111.• 111»• • •. Diilliitgs, Tickings, Flannels, 
(iuilts, Diaper, Crash, Carpet-bags, Damask for Curtains 
ml Curtain Fixtuies.
MOSIEUY a n d  g l o v e s . 
JtSrom Sc t o l h  astt'k STasstasiej-ci*!.
I-’oiir'riimismid Dollars worth of brondeloths, Dot-skills.
1 litre
: lhai -HAS taken her pin*LA N D, mul there u
IJOSTON.
I.e ives RANGDR, for Fortlmiil and boston everv MON­
DAY. WEDNESDAY mid I RIDA V. at siv o'clock, arriv­
ing at ROCK I.A ND :it a '..... t i \ u *.'*• * : . A. M . ariivi-ig
at Portland in scasmi im- tin* li-.. * ’mock t.ain for bt)HTl 'N.
Rbti UNIX.;; leaves JUJRTI.A N D for Raligorext-rv MO.N 
DAY, WEDNESDAY ami S \T I UD\Y c*.cnm - mi the St-I 
nrrival ol the cars limn I'.os'on. a-ri* m*-: at ROCK LA N 1) | pa-i 
< vi"i\ Tl EH DA V. T ill RSDAY and FATE U DAY morn- ! sho. 
ings at ahmil four o’clock, touehihg at all the usual land
ml \ « st it 
) the public tin lilt!
'! all w ho i
| MV Iiiivm iiImi ii I.i
* ami -colors wliich 
ipihli- terms, conUdem 
us with their palrouage.
CiJtTJIKS .Ftu; HOYS.
We would her 
Geo W . Robin,-** 
known among its 
Ht-te. lie hast
ho has been so long mul lavmnhly 
i.i- of t'm very I t -t "  orkmeti iu the 
rooms o 'e r  our stc.ie, m *l we are ptc- 
G.irmciits of all ileseriptiuns at the 
it (lie most liberal terms.
1 the 
FARE-! > Rockland t bos
notice, and
I.AIiORA LORIES a 
boston, May 51, 1853
CAMbRlI)(;E A IIRIGIITON.
rn ilE  Stihscrilier would in for
I April 19, 1853.
S i ’ l i l X C
FROM
J'ortlaml, J.t.o.
a. 1 .
MOSES W. FARVx'F.LL, Agent.
IL
A IF R A lN G iF M E X .
A MAIU*
ONE THOUSAND 1
; - m u  ■
1 diet thousand pounds RATTING
NDr* I 1 RE LIVE (iF.FSE
lean mnl wltite.
jmiuiii] bunches, u
• "iiment ol Ul (,'GI.ES, NOL KSE. MA
i h hrateil Ploughs for sale by
4» 13 tf FRANCIS c o n n ,
South Main St
R O B I N S O N  ft: H A R D E N ,
K i n d *
CONSTANTI.V ON HAM) T ilt; IIFST Q.UAUTY OF
a n d  F I , O U R
.IT  AS 1.(1 i r  I'll ICES' A s A N Y  STORE  /.V
I t  U l i  1*
BOOTS nmt SI 10KS of nil kinila. 
i.ADir.8 - nmi L t :.n ;-|.t:m »,n -h. m iss d s  c i i il d i ie N’S 
mul INFANTS’,
1 ’-"'t*-* tr.l Willi jtimui I;nrc unit will be sold 
tsttlblc ITlrus.
- K E E P -
A Large Lot of
XVi-ht I t i d i n  i ; n o i l s  m ill  O r P c e H e s ;
of t!ic host quality.
K K1P
Bitinls and Oils of all kindix
------ l i  V. K P -------
COEDAGE of nil knds.
l i  H E P
Te.r, P itc h  an d  R osin, O akum  8tc;
—tc e u p—
D O M E S T I C  G O O D S  o f  n i l  l . lh d i i ;
K  H E P
N A ILS, S r iK K S  nnd G LA SS;
— I t  C E P —
A Good Assortment of
HARD W ARE amt CIlOCKEUV,
K E E P
liiils. Caps. T runks and Valises &c.,
mid a host of other Goods too numerous to mention'
AII °f 0 ie above (>oods have been selected with the grc.nl- 
ost care mnl obtained lor as low a price as the finality of 
tin- goods would admit, mid will bt soli! accordingly 
SOUTH M .liy , IS’K A It P L & A SA ft} ' S T R E E T . 
Rockland May (i 1H53 ] q glcf
rod land ( in n p o w d e r f\«ency.
ri’IIE Subscriber having In '
I of Maine for the sale of
E .  J .  D n P O N T  d o  N E M O o l t S  &  C o . ’s
.. ti-t rnt.-.l (.'Iii.iimvilrr, ■•.ill l.p raiwtantl,- supplied with' 
w little, hall, mul quarter. Kegs mul Cases of
RU LE, SPORTING1 and JII.ASTJXG 
RR li Re will sell as low as cun be plirchnwd in
:ng la.en ujip'ointed Agent for the State
Ei
1 i’1 Uf.xM-iNr: Rooks will Uhlt the Ulast-
siipt-rior article for that purpose.I no Powder
being also the Agent for the sale ol
V) IIUMMJ-rSwflll known GUNPOWDER.
tiMi4,, , m mil;, .iippl it'd wiili lii.it, of which In-can lirniiv
an; m*u or .jlt:iiilil\.
J i t f l ’S , JE W E T T ,
2 2 1  C o r o  S t r e e t ...............................P t f r ’.T n ritt;
Apiil la I'a.'t. li f-I 3m inn
O t/ ( ' /n/ii tuu l P /n n r  (
TIIO.M ASTON TO ROSTON 
COTTA mnl PORTLAND.
ru m : little
1 keep  s il ent  a I Way s
I- ASAN
for tin- p r op r i e to r  
op po r tun i t y  t o i n fo rm  the
not intend to 
tild lake this 
of Rockland that lit- is
in n n l
ol Rock laud mid1 I ) ESl’Et Tl I 1 I.Y i n li ii ms i t 
U  xie-mily | h a l  I.I I . ’i an  o,i . . . ill L i m Ha i i . I l l .m n,
' Htitl story, Main !;i ret i, x\ here lo- x« ill left ive ail those who 
tie-ire his prole>sional ’•i i 'ie is .
I) M.TOR (. . It; 1. ... im nv • i s e  perit nee in the 
praeti-c ol M. oic * . . .  -m the u.o-t invet
i rate 11 !:•(■; i - 1 * t * I ii* Vh 11 at. I.i vi r. Hi. m m.tl the majority of 
tho>e ehioni*- ulli * : n as,".' m i; I'.x mi; po.-etl to In- im arable.
Hot i l i a c  gi-.cs 4lu ..I.i att. , n il lo H-IIT* iX ill all 
its varietl brant lit t* ;tnd all opt railtilf ptil'"iuad at t t.rdjng
1 In- lilie
s, Hnmh, Jio.-
Bailee!,
Hell James R, barter, Poiihna!: Ur- \!.,! \
( 'Intrleston. S l ; m lit, liqual Ai.iIkL  | i ,  
tx p e a r , d o : M oult &. M .oui. . . . (
J-hlierultl, rtliow, do; (D.iua |
N Y; Nepoiiset, Ingiuhmii, Hal* i
Ibakt, Hpcnr, N \ .
Sells ( 'ol Simons. Rii. 
Haskell, do; ( 'to al t o* I 
B • nt lilt-1 , 1 1  a-kcll, tlo; I 
Crouch, bosti n -. H..»
'until Hull, biw
1 brown, llt lhio
Hobs Marg Snow , I latch, R 
In rx a, Gii|ilill, R<-t**i.. ( 
tlo. A hiomuk. T .,t,. \  , ul* i 
Hmah Ann, IVnir. . .1..; \| , ,.
JVur sg ji ,  , b m  i
, do; Oregon, Hamlin, 
FRIDAY. 17 
* \ ; n  i i i i w . i 3
I o u i a m j ^ l i e l a l d ,
HI NDAY, FJ
MONUa Y, 20
t'l J 'HI IAV.  2 |
S l , “ D Be- H a t a l i , Mc | .
B oi*  S a l e ,
U O l  U !  n t  M i l  : . I
i (June I '.yj jo tf; \\ il.HO.N a • VHJ7
May JD lb63 18 (f
i)BY GOUiKS N( T ABB BUBNTH
B. - ' ' ,
[S  happy to aia.iu.itf  to I*!- mimi-ioiis liicmis that Ins 
1 -!**<*. was not all t *.i. mm d at the it * a itl lire, mul he now
. . . ' “b e k t u o y e n  h a l l ,
lie b a l a n e e  o f  hi s  r. Ii am! * \ l t  i.-i - e : s- oi 'Hm til ,  lit
Git EA TER b .\ UC A1NS
Imp ever bcfnri' I.imiwp in Hits p..u uf llu- aialc.
Sale to Comm. .;Ce u.i ; June G, 1S53,
and cumin...' I'm T J liU 'i) l'.W ri UM.V.
I.i I n il irlm  ir m i  (I 'H J l)  U O ll lJ S  'i j ln l i/  <lam ■ 
..................... . !: v ; ! * ; \ ! \ s . ...*:. .. .  .*, .  M h .  n< u  i«
hum ..I Him I'Mim l ipp. ' l  .mi l l  Ii .. l lm .  WM all lil'pM Will III*, ani' .l
,li,im 5, i n dl •)«•
itiY .rc  *’ y/ ' . cIl Hj .
Till-: Suii c i.it r Ii.i.n tea .ai the - pa; ions
Store itl \ .  <•. 1.1 ( U. S-> • '7 Mm. Sfri rt, Wlu-ie ho oilers 
lor sale at lair ptn tr*, a < -mtplete :.->orlmei t ol
S l i ip  r i m i i d l i H y .  a iu l  D u c k ,
IJto.N' aud STtil-tf,.
N .V 1 l .S  A X  I t  S l» I K  U S .
rn g 'it.h  Ri.d'l)cmeslioDry Cootas. 
I l a i - t lw  a t  c  cC (U i-iit-lii-r *. U i t r c ,
C O l i X ,  I ' I . o r . !  A M )  .M I 1. A L ,
t i " ,  t t .  ( t o t *V u I ' O V i s i u t i S .
PAIN I iv llli.S  ul il . . I,A8 8 ,
| Ill-Ids Cl ..... II..I T . a n d  Ch.vcr 8,. .Is li d Ilian Aduut
: 4.ii I! i, . N I ;.i, in I t" I’i. ul t Mill. ( ";ii. Im :ii- tn d li\ 
Hi' l . ' i.i li.'-mu i i. . • I HAM IS ( i)KII.
Aplll l i  left). u l)  If
i any who will patronize him,as cheap as can be purchased 
lsewhere.
May ■;! •!
JtKUJJLN at. r iL L L H U ltV ,
DIIAl.lilt IN
COBS.Y, F 2;OF31,
l-’AMIUV G ltO C ia tlM S ,
M ain S t , av[ic,iitc lieiul o f  11 Intel Street.
May 27, 1853 19 If
F R Y E  k C A M E ,
Attorneys nmt Counsellors at Law,
K  IM  H A L L  B L O C K ,  'A n", l . i t  a i  u r r .
IR! G K L A i : i, .
\V. I*. F inn , I 
C. (!. C aaii:. 5
lion. W. p. 1 i --t-iidi'iL x
Hon. Nailimt ( ‘lillbid, [ Portland.
Him it h. Ilersex. .X t Hi. S 
H i., bush K Co-, v# te York.
V\ . F. \S ItJ(iu*x A Hon, > ., .
■4. Fi'blliinuliiim, Jr., .v l.-i., \
! 11 tick Inn.', Eov. 2 i*, Lb52. 45
G rea t Bargain*!
I n  D r y  (jto o d s .
rr-llR Hubscriher, having reiiioved hi* Stork of Good* saved 
1 Irmii the late Fire, 10 tin- North store in beeihoxen 
j bloek, will si II the same, ai llu- prime tost iu boston.— 
Haiti stuck consists ot Three Thousand Dojluis worth 
of
DKY CJOODS, HOOTS nnd SUOKS,
in gootl older. Fiiiehiisi is will Hud il it* ihi-ii interest to 
1 nil early, a* my biisine.-s is such, that tin-stork must be 
, • lo t tl up as soon as possible *.Y. A. I'ARNSW ( MITH. 
June 9Ut, 185  ^ ul 4 w
UII F. n e m the eitizei.K of bo 
1 vicinity that lie is prepared to furnish di>pl:i
B inriuw  H9. V4 oust tX. Matos.
m -I received direct from tlio Miiiwfm-tory, a com| 
azstuMineut of
PEARL mul MARBLE MANTLES,
t e —  ™A*i— . M'.* * * ; : - .
,!a ..
T .  F .  S E C O I l .
r’ u ’T, IIARROT F. («(>FDY. Mvstf.ii, 
EA YEH b*t iiu.-oics Wharf, '! In >:nastoa. evei x 
j anti i’liursil y mon ing, 11 o’cloe',., I'oi Ft 1 • 
•1 ling same evening with Hit anu 1 s Allati'.ie mul ?
klmnl nmi
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * of Fire
Works of New York and boston make, of excry di srup­
tion for tin.- minivcrsary nf our National l>irtli-duy, varying 
in prices from 25, 5(1,' lull tc H.'itil'; all ol tin-very Best 
qiiulitv mid as dieap as thex ran lie had in Roston. liieirhy 
saving travelling expenses and freight bills
For sale by S. W. CRI ( 'll , l-’nli-ral Ht Fort land, Maine, 
he/weeii the Lulled Slates Hotel ami Ivlin J'<? -o.
N. R. Last year I had tin- honor to furnish six towns 
wiih displays which gavesalislat lion to all.
Jhirlhind May J'J Jft53 1ft flyv
Rktimininu—Leaves All-nuie Wharf. Fo'i'-m'-l, 
'cdncmlny mid S tiimlay mornings, at 7 o’clock, coni 
A N’ E i  i t  thu iuu act rv,  plete with suit! -.o aim t ; t r< »ni 1 * ■ >0 1. !"i I it ; --a • *'
apsorimeiit of mediate landing’*, arriving at 'l'liomioio'i ' out r, F. .’
Feisniis desirous of being eui.vcy.-d to Tl-.ollUistoil 
f i  with tin-nhovesteamer, hy h-axing tiu-irname.-, vv 
with, or witlmiit the Hummer Fieecs. and I'l-imos. Tlu-y Agent lu re, will l>*• railed |*t..
arc hcuinifnl specimens of art, ami the public arc invited to | , Hi. .go.- me also n n!-. 1! f i e i - to ’* on an - 'a !
c all mid examine them. J-’or sale at J’oMoii prices. Also Htcmiu r tiu-.v, to c-.-ivcv pass ngi-i-to bo i.i.u.d. 
tliosc* elegant ; (;. L ..SNOW, Agent for Ruck
t .F  j  liocklmul April 2l, ...:
. . . . . .  . , . Ij .• TI.I- flic 1.1 Tho-mistcui is 8* 1,00 to Roston :
v.-ry riel, amt iliirul.lc nrllcrlt-, ...(jMlIi. r will. mv.t > aaai.rl- wlii.'li hiMln.i. - i b . - .... ..... I „ ,-i.,im
mint ol
11oUNO T r i  111111 i N a i l s ,  c V c V o . Ar
Mtiy 1 - 1 - 53 1
• J i > T  IlKi'KlVk'.i*
A T  T H E
K M T  i I)  S T A T E S
can In- Imiiglit ii 
!•!.!: \Hlv
1SFY YOl YHI 
April 27, i
I.N 1
irj: /tin* cons!cnilly on
ii o n e / .
ii i 01 in r DR Y GOODS E 8 TA H 
ic. mid buy mostly hy (.11 package,
• i! g unis as Low, al least, n.: they
ill rv. .
* AN EMILY CALL AND HAT
•Liood 1  i l l  I It C'.'
non
and takeruf (I real ./hi/: ’’
TU B
B in -  UiiiKird, urn! i !'T.i,m
L e  N 1 - :\V  E S T A B L I S H M E N T !
S', w .  EJSUBJI.YSOiV
pec tfully minbuitce to ids nfm 
t.ds that lie has Airhied a hurt!
XVII.SOX *  CASE,
W "  1 ", "■•'I"'* Ifi'lly aniw.ii.ir,.... bis uf.tnoroiia cuntoni, 
. is mid lnru lllm cliit forlu tl l iuiness coufinctior/
Fooled,
\ } \
I t .  t  o - M AAVYuvBfi Js. < 'o .
WING namiwiy rs. aped lie-great lire
rooms over tlteir 
imr on the TuiloHng Riisin**- 
Ins old Pair,mis that all kinds of 1 
boys will I., nimiufurluicd of tin-
l o w e s t  r u n  u s . w« ..........................
s ' bimelflotlb-s fill all tin-c olors) CaMjinere*, Duo-
Km, Hatiiietis, '  cstings and Tailor’s Triiniuiliga of all 
iiais of Goods for boys Wear, wljieh \vill 
slioiic- t notice and on tha most lil^rnl
lo*-'- »'or 'HP phrpnse of earn* 
in. all its hrmiriieri, assuring, 
eats for gentlemen and 
ry last materials and 
hand a J.urga
! t n- re, have- opened j
No. 7, Kimball Block Main St.,
A n  I m  m e n  s c  n n d  S n p c r l t
; OF IHIOT.-s. 8 IIOF.8 , HATH, TIM M : ; : 1
f a r e ’s  fcixgm -sw .
F o u r T r ip s  pel- W eek.
ulil liirthe
C L O T  UNO W A U L  O l ’ S F B
(.Yu :j, M a i n  S t ,  ( it t i n  s i  t in  u f  l  he. ‘-g////;” )
1 Large mul Hpeiidid a.-.sorliiieut of Spring and Hummer
I ala
dav ami 
k F M.
liitl t o f thu  lollowiltg,' part ol ti * • '
!• bill# ot 1
Overalls, I .I,,-,. A pril;') ! “ 1
te a m  l i d  i i .  V la c o iu b c -c ,
W’alc l i  aMitki'i* and . lew e ier ,
(.V O . a M I R T I I  S I D E  1 A M 1 .  R i t e  I. S T R E E T . )
—1,1:ai :.a i.v—
Clocks, AYitlehes. .Jewelry, i ’ritania and
I A N C V  C tO O D S ,
11 \ • j •: -1 returned from \i.\x Yoijj*. wMh a choice as- 
soiUnc nt ol article s in tin- ahoxc line, .*. Inch were selei 
xx 11 »• 1 arc and bought |oi cash, and inuy be H-liid upon »
1 •*  ^1 1 IIE Low LbT I-HU l.s.
id in.sortiii n t r*pri im hu  morning' al 
bulbing as ever oliered for stile
• T’hib S took cutidiilft 
I a r tic le s , viz:
1 Cauls, Vests, Failts, Shirts, Draws, Froe
braces, Dmulkeic hiels, Hem is, Gloves, Hose,
Sailor’s Clothing, Jewelry, Gold me!
Silvci Walclics, boots, Shoes,
Hals, Caps, Trunks 
mul Valises,
K llivi-s, ( ’onilis, bruslies, Clocks, (•’ illis, Fistols A e; 
and a great vuriUly ot articles loo numerous to mention. 1 
A li ( Iu* (locals in tliis  W urohoit-c  w o re  a u d  will 
lie imrullascd wholly lor c ash ami w ill be soM
s o  u i -  i . i
1 1,1 ■ r . m . / (ni Eii .bun i.i,> uUti'i' 8 I..IM ,,* * 1 »■ kin,I in lti.i ii- 
; laud. My motto is to .-ell cheaper than tin- i lirn/n st.
u . H. FERRY i ’oprietor. I 
Ro. I I. * * 1 I Aniil 2 ; 1-53 UJ * if
B r u s h e s ,  B r u s h e s !
boMe.l
F. Wlfti:, Ag'
quality
Imvc tin* I’m 
:s n t  i:.\i 11
al as on uncut 1 xiiuii'.i.bAN, 
s in llm 111
mi : mmiutii .-i
N E W  A K - .  v N G L  3 i K N U,
i'ol k re.ies m\ n uuiv,
Eloiljtmiu! & 4’o ‘s l-Kprc-N*),
XVII.I.
"  ' be s
s tiit* 1 cmi.imi .vs r.ooin
r c - ry  x j u a l i i y  a n d  L i m l  ■ •••
T 1. EM F N a — let in* say that <
... F. M.
a r m  ing in l i ock lmu l
11,1W ill leave Roeklm 
uverx Wedm- .' tx m.
Ri tui uii'.g, w ili l« a 
aud Thursday at 5 o5
Returning, 
i;.,nv\ t.itd l'am.vy, at I o’cloen I*. M.; 
every Wcdaesda) mul Saturday morn-
A / .  L  E l )
>t l ie lic it 1 
.11*1 till- he -
X O X E !
ed Ca»f boots—He
- bostolt per Steam
rli'li tor RocklaluJ 
F M. ailtv.i :■ al R 
A. L. I.on J J n
r I'e iiohscot ,  
leek F M.
•xerx .Monday 
ek luml  T in s -
bailer !-• j 
• from -5n
* bruslu • from the in 
id J). W a rn
, 1’orllmicl. For stile bx
WINHl.OVx bAKLR »X Co , Druggists,
Puhntr's IS/ocI,, Mum .S' 
June 1 ,18:13 20 l
S h i p ’s .Medicine C h e s t s !
April 27 1 .3
\ v R O C K L A N Df»:r-s run, 1 vet y 
nl;. Keturnii.g.
quality put up for ship’s use 
mu. accoilitmub <• bv urviii' etc d
idled by \\ 1 NHI.ONY 1IAKER
srription*!. 1 
V Co., Drug!.'
j Monday  W«
I .A ND I
I o ’c loc k.
nl W
!-« if
1VEW BQOkb.
TASMANIA, or lun. '
Faint .  F a i n t ' Faint
l (JUTLAND I" Gamer 
o.-dax Tl.'*'- - <x and I ,0  
; . S . iXiKil ’* ND • Vl'.'X 
, . Ml 11\ i II Km I,
. I' at tin 
Ul. b\ .
.x . FAR
C A L F
nl price*.
I l o w s ,  a n d  l m b n d la s :
. . » •  I ' l l l  , f  l ! . , .  8 .1 ( C l  i 
>1 , 1 : M l 1 N 11 A T S .
i*ud.
11 am' Nun - 
ic 1 1 . xx . i.x 
.pl.x; N .-id
liirg*-tth^eriiueui <*1 Nexv book* ju* 
n  • ‘ »ved Hum the New \  01 k Trtt«l» Hale*, t* *r sale by
FUAHTI H I DANA
(March l i ,  1859. i;6xv
1)1 R E  a u d  i:K irn  'N Ini- I • 
c a rs  in A u s tru l '.i  • b o ile d  O il J a p a n  N a u u -li  - 
i t Ii - i i i i e x ,  |n ' * 'long* . l. uubJtu  k* I 'u fi*  utuJ * In .urn- C m  
h* th* te x t o l * h iu iu e  Y e llo w . N e lm  ion and I. 1 . R.
J* ul l.i- .u  H aunx h im  •*. \  . 1 u u lh u u , and  nil t *•  .............. i d . '
,p* diiio** fu Kiiby *'x lam  y m id u r u u u u n tu l  F a - ' '< 1 . 1 *i r . 
iW ho l llu  Y lie ieu t * * Ueuj»e»l by W b A lx iiK x V C o
I iiix . im iI U uig- 1 J u u e  1 , 185J  ( M i l
I.av. P o lic e .
T I  J  G H A R G E N  1"H O illr r  m ay be found  .- 
\  ) rv ’s S m rc , n e x t d o o r sm ith  r f * f !' ' n 
Ju n e  1 1:63
n-aper than 1 
Druggists,
Il'.i'klaii'1. A| i t 1 - ■■•
iL.,1 j j 1. P. WOOD & SUNS.
„„i' Fi.-p Plate and Sheet Iron Workers-
.,,.1 ' . . ' | I , V |  > .1 , L. »  *1, ' Ii.....  i . ■ I 1 '.in* <1 „
,.,,l H V ....... It. ‘ .......... '■ )•' :• ! ' "
j dom in
•k promptly 
a xveikmmil
(V>
-ALSO—
a'cd lo. J'liiiiihiiig ami
11 ' t o n  J I M . . )
t have at trite ted *0 mi tell ulli i> t ii 'ii l l .s  Hp'-nig. All O i
it'h xx 111 1 • su'd at »m I1 p i 1 > a.* 1 aitux i Inil to suit.
.y . p .  1: ,0 ,t  J ir
Jratef 1 to i-:r . iH-.in -i> lor |-.-i‘t liixors. we s'itl soiii .1 1
Uf < tdc, mUq.iing ;.8 ear motto -
a t \i iU .r  s : \ p i :a - ;. '/  •' i i . l t  UU PL /I.V A l. //.)  |
.\ll Unrments warrant oil to Fit or no Pen
April il I" 3
rc ic  f i  . y ~ i  x >  T 7 zt j&. 2s .  n s
—  AXJ>—r-
M ECH A N ICS’ TOOLS.
T itK  hubscriher oflurs tor Halo
•I"""' xY N / /» lu n ld .n if Ilorehrarr, <f* Trim m ings  
s ;!1!" J outers mi.i Cm pen lei s’ Too!* of the fol
'I’olman's FIiiiich, t
• Lib Bin nicld Ax< . \dzorf Ai
1 -1- -1 a . Mmil-ou Ash Haxxs, liuis'A-c.
U» I inns
Jlo/uc-uici.'.- Hhip *V ii*f*-r,
A o'" « 01.per'- I mils, tac only full viirietv ill boston.
J '1 '  11 "I « milk.-i’s 'l'ocds. Cullerx . A-e, An .
' ’x.nuslicd Ihc. !( gall! slops built tins season hy 
1 ‘ 1 8. Jacl-'cai, briugs A Taylor, with ouV
v’, m , h i.| 1 (.minings, and it will Iu* an object fur
Luiii.c i-i an.I M11 hiti.u a generally to call w'pon ua.
A NTIIOtN V S. .1JOICSS ,
C 'o im ie i-c id l S I .— B O S T O N .
M.r 111 1 ') 18 5m
ETIZ.L- riEDIAIIJlWO oiff HAND 
4 0 0  ^ T 'O T T 'Z E J S !
—OF—
J x i r e v  E ' . - i i lm i .  f t i / e
\M I-
<i e  A I. 1 T Y ,
For ( (mixing. Piirlur, Sli'T & Store-
In x\l i ic h  jmreli.-isiTs can save tko
.‘H it  |JC »* c e n t
Ailvum-u IVinii 1'.inner Pricon.
T ix .t: n t l . l t  \\  m i
21 MM] < : |)T f> |-:B K Y 4 -c ;
A v.odd ASSCJHT.xiUNT OF
:«»;: - \ \  1 . a t  T in :
li UiD WAKE A M ) N'J d i J7 .STOKE
. 'u S J ’F ll  F I H H I S H ,
m i1. 15-luuurx Id, !' Vj, 3 |j'
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• \  4' l lf tJ
pmipcls la It
Car.. X i .
I 1 1 \l I V I 111: - 1 , m l ON t i l l  i uK N Ftt
A ot ice.
at" h'-rcliv forbid liarbormc r*r iruati 
KING I »I»»R\IMKE or I FUR MM » l } . \  k .Nh'
llu U'WU cl Rock land, 1 i ar count *»l 
Ilita! le prqvif. .1 for 1)1 |r 
I dm!l pax 110 debts o| tIn*jr ronlia ‘ling, ft-ti rc cleh f  lu-ii
I. v WK;g i \ .
Al DL . I I Ml R . 
\ ’ JHLD. S
 ^ Over-.
^ v’ u Y S I C I U  ^  S V j  
, T  RELIEF, OR
UNIVERSAL P A I N  KILLER.
PREPARED Blr A. «. 1IART, M.
N E W  Y O R K .
The bust article ever discovered for the speedy nnd eflfec 
lu.U cure of Pains of all kind*.
More Omit one hundr ed cases of 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Cholic, Cramps and Spasms, A'ffu 
‘ d, Colds, Sore Throat, CMU and Froer^ Sprains, 
Uruisos, B\ M
m  nc/ at
CANKER CURE & CERATE,
WARRANTED A CURE FOR
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Scrof­
ulous Humors, Liver Com­
plaints, Canker, and all 
Diseases arising from 
Impure Blood.nUffut u ia n t i n vatu a rroc , o//»um
B r u i s e u r n s  H eart--torn, C h o le ra  Morbus, | | HERE preparations mo scientific production of n regular
D y t e n U r y ,  D ia r r h e a ,  S ic k  H e a d a c h e ,  L u m b a - | [ coucnted ph\-|cl»,n (who is „,,u c.xteusivi Iv ••nir.-iccd in
go, L a m e  B a c k ,  \e  , *f., j the practice *.| his proicssion.) I hex linx* hemme ile^i r-
Hove boon cured by this pftparatidttYvitmn tho pan year. I vedlv popular in nil sections of the country, where thrv
1 have lieeii introduced, iVom the fact that Kiev’never I,died lo 
elVect a cure where they have been used 
directions.
T ill: CANKF.lt "AND 8 aLT ItlMd. M 8YIIUP | Mll,| v ,lj( 
is an article difl'erinc entirely from Sarsnrpnrilln nr Dock brook, J r., \  Sweethmd, 
Syrups, or any other prepern lion ever n fie red lo the puhlie. • sold hv l>i oggist and dealers 
It cun ho’ positive!) relied on for the eU'eetnal cure of all I Nova, l-; 2
Are you afflicted with Canker?
T>K. 1’ l iT T lT 'S
C A E»; £•; JI if A ti S A l l  ;
FOK THE CVltK OF
H M II '. l i s  IN AM. ITS FOIU1S.
8  d a lly  e ll' cling th e  m ost su rp r i s in g  n i r e s ,  nnd  is e n t i  
tied in  th e  In llr s t co n fid e n ce  o f  ih e  n f llir tc d .
!*1 lies ieo p, i F / m i S  CANKER BALSAM is the only 
•liidile cure for Canker in every form that has yei been 
dl'C oxer ed, XX e idler In 1*11 N sIC’l \ \ s  thr privilege o f  It fli It I! 
it in tin i praclin  -  t Iiiih. tin v mini use m,r bottle in > nc/i 
c isi o/ Cnnlrr flint occurs in their practice find if il does 
noi give ‘reasonable sat islaci ion,’ I lie money paid for it 
shall he relmidi d. Aiolidlonr Agents me hereby author­
iz'd lo art in necor mice xvilh this advertisement.’ lint xve 
have vet to hear ol ihe fii-*l instance xvlieru it has failed 
ol giving entire Riiiisfaction.
Orent Cnvo in Portland*
a ( un it or eighteen months,
d a u g h te r  o f  E 'I '. C u sh m a n , n l N o , 12. W in te r  8 t b ad ly  
a tllic te d  xvlilt C n ti~ e r in Ihe  m o n ll i , s to m a c h  a n d  hoxvels.— 
F o r  m o re  th a n  i \  m o n th s  th is  had  c o n lm n e d , w ith o u t  nnv 
i cl i d  from  re m e d ie s  tr ie d  u n lit  th e  ch ild  w a s  re d u c e d  ve rv  
l " 'x .  a n d  iip p a re ii ily  n e a r  d e a lh . T h e  d o c to rs  c a lle d  it 
P IL E S  o r  an  I n t k u n x i. H i m o ii.
A lu l l e d  c in e  xvas d l e d e . l  l.x u sing  th e  CA N K M il B A L - 
liu g  to  th e  d ir e c t io n s , and  a lso  a s an  in je c t io n
f arroxv root. 
io the mother of (lie child, Mrs M II Cushman, r
20,000 BottlcJ Sold by one Agent in New York in 
Six Months!
On« A cent xvrlten from Western New York—w Send 
me One Hundred Dozon “ Sure Relief, or Universal I’ai* 
Killer”  as soon ns possible, as I am all out. It is the 
most wonderful Pain Killer In the world. It ia used by i 
our best Physicians.”
Another Agent w rites,‘‘Your Pain Kilter has Gitred : 
porno of the worst cases of R h e u m a t i s m  in this placo; it 
is truly a W o n d e r fu l  M e d ic in e ,  rieaso send mo two gross I 
mbro by express. ”
A patient writes, I have used all the Pain Killers of the l 
day, hut find none so worthy tho title of Pain Killer as I 
yours. 11 is all it is recutiimoiided to ho- a Sure ItelieJ 
tor Pain.
Another writes, “ the Physicians’ Pure Relief or i 
Tain Killer, is the best Medicine in the world for Illicit- | 
mutism ; it has effected a enro upon myself xvhicli half!- j 
ed the skill of our host Physicians. Hundreds of such ! 
statements as tho ahovo might lie adduced — One trial j 
will convince the most skeptical.
Two applications have cured the most Bevero Rliott- I 
uiatic pains.
One app.ication has cured tho most violent Cramp in 
the limbs.
Thirty drops has relieved pain in tho stomach.
Kix applications have ontirely cured Rheumatism.
Twenty-live drops taken every twonty minutes has 
eurod (Jratyps, Spasms, &c.
One application at bed time has cured Sore Throat.
Twenty drops taken ovory fifteen minutes has cured 
Bilious Cholic
One application lias cnrrd Stiches in tho Rack
One drop has often cured the most severe Toothache
Fifteen drops taken every fifteen or twenty minutos 
will turo Dysentery and Diarrhea.
Twenty-fivo drops has cured .Sick Headache.
’Ten drops has often relieved Acid Stomach.
Three applications has cured Lame Siilo.
Twenty-five drop® will in ull cases cure Wind on tho 
Bt«m§ch.
Ton drops every fifteen minutes will cure Cholera 
Morbus.
Three applications has cured Lumbago.
Thirty diopg daily lias cured Gravel and Kidney coin, 
plaints.
Sudden Colds and hard Coughs can be cured by a few 
doses, as thousands can testify.
For Kidney complaints the .'lire Relief is an excellent 
remedy, taken txvo or three tit. es a day.
For Spinal ditficultios it is it valuable. One teaspoon* 
fill Will relievo the most violo .t pain in tho Stomach, 
and restore it to its natural feeli ng. When taken accord­
ing to direction.', it will speed.ly and effectually cure 
Rowel complaints, and that liorr.ble disease. tho Cholers, 
as has been proved in inijufite* ible cases in N’exv Or­
leans, St Louis, Cinrinunti, and natty other large cities 
in the South and West, whore tlv ■ Diarrhea and Cholera 
have raged so fatally. Reader, il you aro suffering from 
either of tho diseases named above, or from pain trout 
any cause,ho sure ami try this great Rc.ief and you will 
ho xvell.
r r  i»rico, J9. 1-5, 95 and 37 1-2 cents per bottle.
NATHAN WOOD, 20 Market Square, Portland; gon 
c al for the State of Maine.
Agents: .1. C. Moody, C 1* Fessenden Rockland; W M 
Cook, TIiouuiHton; Bennitt A. Smith, Cushing: Jas. Da- 
viz, Zcnus Cook 2d, Satulford Dnlnno, Friendship; John 
JIalcb, Wahloboro, M orion^ Niehnls, Thomas Herbert 
Bristol, ___________________ Nov 1 42 ly r
nlibetmi
euor mm s Hl.moiis, l itvsim l.x-. S m.t lliini M, C ank- 
r.!i in ihe Mouth, Siomnch or Tuxvcl.i, Female XX enkuessi s, 
ii.d all liumois aiising fiom nn impure stale (if tile blood.-- 
Inn word is n ( oin|le|e renov.u.r, cradicatinj; disease m.d 
lestorilig to healthy action every j art of the sxstem.
T i l l ' .  Cl .  Ii A'IK
in nil cases ol humors, nnd especially for Salt Uiikvm ntul 
T.i; V' ii'i.f. v . is a vniuahlc necompai.in.n.t io the Svrup, ns 
i will ctrcetually dcsirox ( V* ry vt vii;c of Ilnnior IVom ihe 
surface ol the body which xvill he diixa n out liv the use d  
the Syrup. It is < i.c nf the na I valmdde c.teninl nopiira- 
iions ever ktmxvi Im limns. S vtids. Seelil I inul, ( Md .Sore*', 
Ties, Rnrher’.s ltcli m d nl! other ( riiptinns on the skin. And 
air surpnssch all oilier external applications.
THIS CA v'K I . i : C U R B
is the nr.sio^.n a.tl m so lm g sought for tho im' i.ie f  nnd 
^i a k of a  rt da dise;i‘,cs xvhieh nll otln r picpnrations have 
I'uiled to r* neve. It i* warrcnied n positive nire for Nur- 
••'ing Sere Mouihs, in these cases it has never failed. Thou­
sands have tried it, nnd Iieen cured; also for Canker 
mouth, -lomacli ami HiHvels, nnd obstinate Dxsoi.iery 
elfecied cures after nil oilier tried fomedies had failed.
Fleers and all disease-, proceeding from cankerous humors 
a I he sx atom this is useful and is a valuable uccompuiiimeiit
, . „ and retail hv C W ATWF.LL, under
" rill"S S lint. I, I’l.j llmiil, mill I. v C 1* F.'—.■nil.-lt. .1 Will...
, llfl.l. J <■ Mnii.lv, H«1.-” |||||,I. \V M I'nnk. (i I Ki.bin.-.m 
ion; .1 \V K Norxvood. .1 II Lstn- 
A V’oniur, Camden. Al.-o 
medicine gcnernllv.
iwvll 31XV
as:
WILBOR'S COMPOUND OP
P U E E  C O D  L I V E S ©  
O I L  A N D  L I M E ^
c u m : for  coxsrM PTiox, cough
ASTHMA llltOM IIITIS, CI.SKIIA!, D8DILITY,
AM) AM. SI HOFF I,Ill'S llUMmiS.
U l i :  r i i» |in v to r  lni> >utceoi:eil( Im in d ire c lif 'n s  
n i " i  I’ l.iii! ism- S io n o ) in c o m b in in g  ih e  Oil 
ii Z  “ >•') lin>c.-so pcrl'o c lly  tl in t  tlic  ta s te  o f  th e  O il, 
Fin i " 'llit'll is so iiituccous to  p erso n s  g e n e rn l lv , is e n ­
t i r e ly  o vercom e, m ol il c a n  lie ta k e n  b y  th e  m ost 
d e lic a te  fem ales w ith  p le a su re , an d  as  r e g a rd s  
th e  benefit o f th is  a r t i c le  o v er th e  c le a r  o ik  the 
fo llow ing  e a se , by  P ro f. S to n e , ii su ff ic ie n t to 
conv ince  I lie m o s t s k e p tic a l. T he y o u n g  la d y  
was t! 1 y e a r s  o f age .
“  t i e r  d ise a se  w as ono  o f  ttn m ix ed  p h th is is , 
w hich h a d  been  e x p e c te d  to  te rm in a te  in  th e  
co u rse  o f  a few m o n th s , f a ta l ly .  T h e  u p p e r  p a r t  
o f ho th  h e r  lu n g s w as tilled  w ith  tu b e rc le s ;  and  
in som e p lac es  w ere  b e g in n in g  to  so fte n . T h e 
. e v id e n tly  a had  one. Tho t r e a tm e n t  of 
fo il I ,iv o r  O il was a t firs t used , b u t  w ith o u t an y  
m ark e d  im p ro v em en t. T h e  p h o sp h a te  o f  lim e 
■•vii> th en  a d m in is te re d  w ith  th e  o il. an d  th e  re s u lt
—  — ___ j as  in  th o  caso  o f  m an y  o th e r s ,  w as soon a p p a re n t
GREAT cd’IU.NO AM) SUMMER MEDICINE. , —th e  p a t ie n t  w as r a p id ly  g e t t in g  well ”
O n ly  2o  cents fo r  n V in t  l lo ll/e  a m i  U7 ] - 2  cents . m -'m m it o f th e  g r e a t  r e p u ta -
f o r a  Q u a il  D u tt/e  o f  t  on o f th is  C om pound lo r  a l l  I .u n g  c o m p la in ts ,
* v •' | th e  sUD.scribi‘V avuiiIl! c a u tio n  th e  nlH ietcd n g u in st
| usin'* u » tv e x c e p t th a t  n m m if u c tu m l Ly liVm, ns 
j lie has tlie  o n ly  rec ip e  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  lb r  
J com binin '*  tin* P u r e  O i l  w ith  L im e  in  a prop- 
: o r m a n n e r. T h e re fo re  as  y o u  v a lu e  y o u r  h e a l th ,
I p u rc h a se  none e x c ep t that, m a n u fa c tu re d  b y  
A  I . l .X 'l l  B . \ \  IL B O R , U h e n iis t ,
150 Court Street, 11 os to ft.
j 1'or  sa le  in I h i c k l a n d  b y  0 .  1*. FKssENnnN; 
j I n g r a h a m  & F u l l e r ,  l l a n n o r;  C h a ’s  A .  Case & Co. 
j C;i»t ine;  A. (?. P ng u ,  Hatl i . 2:» l y .
X.  It. X c i t h e r n i '  the  abov e a r t i c le s  a r e  iron l i­
ne w i th o u t  t he .s ignature ol A.  W E A V E R  vV 
Co. «in t lie n u ls ide wimij per .
M an n  fa el t i red at Now Lond on ,  C o n n . . by  S.  A.
A i w i  n iV Co, to whom a ll o rd e rs  m u s t be ad- 
1 reused
•J'ts. 1«. IvEt t.v ^  Co. of P o r t la n d , G e n e ra l A - 
re if ts  fo r th e  M a te  of .Maine. Sold nl>o by ( ’. IV 
Ke^seii'h'ii an d  XV. lin k e r  A; f u  K uekland: W. M T, 
lim ik , Thnnui.s:m i: M. ,M linw sm i, W a h lu h o ro '; J 
IX lu linm k . fn in d e n ; an d  D ru g g is t • g e n e ra lly  
. ii tliis an d  e v e ry  o th e r  .S tate in  th e  1. h iuu .
F e l l  L’.'i . IS.") !
p i :o i > M E D I C I N E .
|
fOR TUB Cl’UC or
Whito Swellings, Old and Frosh Wounds, Fever 
Sores, Scald Head, Soro Less, Sprains, Bruises, 
Inllfimmations, Soro Breasts, Rheumatic 
pains, Biles, Piles, Corns, Burns, Scrof­
ulous and cthor Tumors, Painful 
Swellings, Chilblains, Ulccia- 
tionfl of every land.
This salve is matlo according to the INDIANS’directions, 
who have made more use of tins one iiriicle tluni ol all others 
l iis  emphatically the INDIAN’S’ FANAUKA. lo which 
they have recour.so in all Cuts, Wounds, fcoiej, Uicora, 
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, ttc. „
The proprietor ofl’era it to tho public as an Infallible Rena 
edy for ail tlw coses in winch il is above recommended.
WHITE SWELLINGS
Of the most obstinate nature, where amputation seemed 
the onlv course remaining untried, have been quite cured by 
the Indian 8alve. Many will testily to its wouderlul el* 
ficary in those dangerous canes, and in all other itcrolulous 
and roinlui Sores.
TUMORS AND BILES
Aro by this Salve treed from pain, and hastened to a cure 
The foul nutter m ilium in Ircoly ami entirely discharged, 
end healthy flesh created, anil a speedy cure ullectod.
SCALD HEAD CURED.
The Indian Halve is a certain cure for Scald Head, and ull 
eruptive Sires. It restores the Scalps to it Soli While ritatc, 
and promotes a healthy growth of the hair.
CORNS ERADICATED.
Thu Indian Salve far surpasses all Corn Muter* ever in. 
vented. A lew applications am sullicient lo curu the worst i 
cakes. Try it. 1
SORE BREASTS
Aru cured by a few application*.
FOR THE PILES,
N'o remedy hau ita equal, it Boothes the pain, gives strength j 
to the parts nfiactcd, heals and cures them at cuco
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
Aro relieved by the Indian Salve morn stir, ly nnd more 
effectually than by any other Medicine. Ail who outlo' 
with this complaint xviil do well to try a box.
SWELLED JOINTS, RHEUMATIC PAIN'S. AND CON­
TRACTION OF THE CORDS ARE CURED BY IT.
It is ea«y to use nnd always cures. No family vhou'd he 
without a imx to u •« in case of accidents. Mich us Cuts. 
Bruises. Sore Lips, Chupi>od and Cricked Mauds. Burns, a J 
Scalds, Frost Biles. Chilblains. Piles, Flush Wounds. Ac. 
Try it and you never will bo without it, because ill.* good it 
does will tiu fell at once.
Price 25 cents pur box, with full direction* for ust*.
P R E P A R E D  B Y  A .  B .  H A R T ,  M .  D  ,
GREENWICH STREET NEW YORK,
And rtoldjiy Agents in nearly every City. Town and V il ( 
|ucu in tho United Siutoj and British American Pun inc-.*/ j 
N t I'H W  WOOD,f23 Market Squ ire, For Inml gen i 
al Hgent for tlio State of Maine.
Agents. J. C. MOODY, C. P. FESSENDEN, Ilock- 
W M Cook, Tli mu* I non; Bennett it  S nitli, Cushing, A ; 
Davis, Zonns Cook, 2d, SMiidlbrd Delano, Friendship J. . 
Bah’li, Witldobnro; Morton «t Nichols, T llertierl,Bristol !
Also for sale by the above agents, KinUIey.i Asiatic Lin j 
ament—Asiatic nnd Poor Mull’s Flusters, for Rheuinu-
l> K . L A N C I .  i:  V S
S.vRSA FA I'll.I A. YFI.LOW DOCK. WILD CHERRY,
Prickly Ash, L)nni!i lion, Tlmroiighwort nnd Rhubarb,
ROOT AND HERB BITTERS,
Decidedly the gveatest.Mi dicion ill the world lor the mom y
•HUY M i:  AND I LL DO Y O U  G O O D ’
T H IS  invaluable compound has noxv been In .ore the pnh 
I lie liner xeiiiH, dming wlneh time ne.irlx ihri->- Imndrid 
thousand Bottles have been used; thus [nixing it the most 
popiihir .Medieiiif: of the mte. No poisonous o'ruus or min­
erals, such ns Opium, Antimony, nr Mercury, under niiv ol 
ilieir liyilrri-lieaded, kill-all forms, t’ompi.so any part ol 
these Rilttus. The nmlieimil virtues of the best Roots. 
Herbs, and Barks in the xvorld are st»eompomnl il ns to net 
■ n consort with nature. They c u e  an.I eradicate from the 
-ysiem Liver Complaint,—that main wheel of so many dis­
eases.—.laiindiee. Bile. Dyspepsia, ( 'o-tivem-ss. Humors ol 
ihe Idooil and skin, [mlige-tion, Nervous Hi udfiehe, Files, 
lietitMal Ih hiliiy, and the bust of kindred diseases nrisiug 
from u disorder d stomnelt, or bad hmnory blood. On im 
ipprnneh of xv.trm xventloT most petstuis me irouhle.tl xvilh 
i.angour. Drowsiness, t.nd general hesitmie of the system. 
This, ii neclerteil, IcaTs tu Jaundice, loss of Appetite, Iiuli- 
lestion, Debility and Dc line. I.ancley's Bitters arc jnsi 
'lie ihiuii tn oh', inle all dillieultie> i I the kind. They irgn- 
ate the boxvel.s,sliuiiilate the circiilalimi, purify tin* hood, 
uni by a constant use, keep oil* di-ease so common in 
-'Spring and shimmer. Cough* and Colds, are l-y ; ts use. 
..rokeii up nnd cured at .nice. Jnshoii. this ?detlic.ine is 
-life for all uge- mid con litmus, and in all climate-. It al­
ways does good and never dues hurt. No lying t'ertilli ale.- 
—no iLii.hu handbill. or costly wrappers, aro used to pul: 
t into notice. Ail xvlto try them xvill suv. as more than 
JiJU.UOU persons can t.-t;l that or.e Bottle will do them 
nine good lloui loity l.ntm pie.-tu iptimis of poisonoiis 
Irius, Ly xv hit h so nnuiy ; e.q h; m<- aiimilly killed.
The elicit of this .Mei'ioini' i poll the -xstem is most 
)X"iidcrlul. Its lo id'i'tf, e|en-n-iiu nnd purify ing ijualilies 
iperato with magic-like power upiui all classes of di-e.ise- 
or xvhieh they are leiommeuded. All xvlm iisu them lilii 
thorn, heea-e they arc xvhut they prutc*? to ho.
8-M iii Uoiiiimd hv j u hn  w .Vk l f i e l d , xvini.sai. 
md ielail. Also sold by all the ih a or- in medicine it 
.tooki n d and < a ,;b* i . ••• iiule di put i;> 'j 7, Union rft,Boston. 
Uoi:~hmd Feb 17, 1^-1 mi5 Oui *
*3 K  S  'L'f.-'.
C O JH 'U U X U  S V l iU i ' O F
Y E L L O W  D O C X  R O O T .
THIS is a P urdy i'rfutnhlc Compound, scientifically 
I prepared from tile best Roots and Herbs of the Mnteiiu 
'deilica, and Inis g ui.e..l-aii uniivulkd rcpututioii lor the lol 
lowing dice ts, namely,
Rugulatinj; and .slrcngtl cni ig tlio Livei 
and Digestive Organs, and C leansing 
the rilon.ueii and Dowels,
r Complaints 
idaelie, l evel 
i.iile Ac., ulu.
mil thus ci nino all Bilious Disensi s,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, i i-siivet is-). I ih 
il.d Ague, Jaundice, N d».va, l.on.s ol 
•ausing the luuil lo nourish nnd suppoti
]M. n \V \ INC. Till; KU)(M>,
md thus curing all Humors, f  iitaueoiis Uinpin■ i.*••. Scroliihi 
•hilt Rheum, r.iysipi.las, Scald ile.-.d. t ankor. J'iinples ou 
iic luce, Dluicliew, L’leerb, Tuiuois, Mercurial Disease, Call 
•ers, &.C.
REGULATING THE HECllETARY ORGANS, 
md by enabling them to perform their proper functions,pre- 
•«-i.ting and cum g many pan.ml and dangerous ili.-e.i.-oh}— 
v n tu M . riiu.M N C and  U . in  i iNu n n :  N ia iv m  s  Uvs i i.m . 
.iitts allay ii.g Nervous 'n d  iliou. and ruling all diseases ol 
he Nuxen, as Hysteria, NeinaL'iu, Cramps ike.
i f  i s  r . M M v  a l u ; i ) i n  t i i k  c l : i : i : o f  a l l
l ’KMALE L'd.Ml’J.AIXTS
is Woiiknos, general debilitv Irioaularirv, (d -irueiions 
lling ol the l eu , I
. also. I.i id T.
L .o iihum pU ou,. u, Dropsy. It is u ;
T H IS
R U S S I A  S A I . .V K
v i :  t n :  t a r  h i ;  o i i n t i i e x t
lias been uve.I itinl sold in Itmtnn Tor the Inst T hirty  
Years, uud its vintues have stuod the test of time.
RU SSIA  SAJ/VH C fllK S  lllJltN S .
RUSSIA SAI.VH CURBS CANCUIIS.
RUSSIA SAI.VIi CURBS SORB KY1SS.
RUSSIA SAI.VIi CURBS ITCH.
RUSSIA S A I.VI! CURBS FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SCALD HBAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS NETTLE RASH. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CORN’S.
RUSSIA SAI.VIi CURBS SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SALT RHEUM. 
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURBS SORBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ELBA RITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS W HITLOW S.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURBS ULCERS.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURBS WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SORB N’l l ’l'L ES . 
RUSSIA HALVE CURBS STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS PESTERS.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURBS RINGW ORM .
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SCIJllVY,
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURBS SORB L IPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ING ROW IN G  N A ILS. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SP ID B ll STINGS. 
RU SSIA  SALVE CURBS SH IN GLES.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO RITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CH ILBLA IN S.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIM BS. 
RUSSIA SAI.VB. CURLS WEN'S.
RUSSIA HALVE CURBS SORE EARS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURBS ROILS.
FLESH WOUNDS.
PI LBS.
HRITSKS.
CH A PPED  HANDS. 
SI'RA INN.
SWELLED NOSE.
B CURBS ERYSIPELAS.
B CURB.i LAMB W RIST.
Rrptilra urn iiotantly cured by this
i : . x <• j - : i . s . s - : . v r  <>s x "d m s  i : x t .
2VEKY M0TKJTK WITH CHILDREN
a n d  a l l  l l c a i 's  o l ' hb iiiiilie s ,
Should lu t p a in tbr )'ii|di'i:inl, or on the shelf,
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
SALVE 
sALVB 
iAI.VB i 
- X LYE 
LM.VB
C L O T H I N G ! C L O T H I N G !!  !
New and extensive opening of Goods at 
the
Commonwealth Clothing Warehouse-
,Vn. I, MAl.yl: STREET. 
(Directly opposite Kim!all Block.)
Consisting of Rcady-tnado Clolliing,
OentlenuMi’s Furnishiivs Honda, Hats, Gaps,
Hoots, Shoes. Trunks, Valises, Carpet 
Hags, Oil Clothing, Seaman's 
Kidding, l'lnbrelbiH,
and in fact, every thine that is rnmmohly kept in 
AN OFT-I’lTTlNO 8TOHF,.
All in xx'ant of n J/rst-rutr article for a very small sum of 
money, xvill do xvell to call and examine ibis our Block of 
Goods before pun basing clUtCU'hrri:,
“HOLMES' CO M M ()M n:.4/ / r r i : '—yo . I,.Vn/» Street,
( Opposite. Kimball li lock.)
Tinchloml March 30, 1863, not 1 tf
M o r e  N o  ay S t o v e s .
rr.!IH snhscriher has Just received the following, (only Fat 
1 1- terns of the kind in town.):
Hotter Williams, Grecian Air-Tight,
j Forest City, Fine Tree State, (a 1‘ailor Oven
Harvest, (Parlor Stove ) Queen ol the 
Fust, (a Goal (irate.)
which he oilers for sals, together with n good assortment
- S T A N D A R D  C O O K  S T O V E S ,
to xvhieh he xvoi 
■-tens geuerallv.
Dee. 21, ltC)2
[ J-lstabUshcd, June 1 H36. |
tt u g  it  i: b: ’s
P aged  A c c o u n t ]  Hook M a n u fa c to r y
-- a n d —
B O O  K B I N  D E I F Y 1.
-------------O v 'n -------------
rpilF, Sitbseriber would respect fully inform the Citizens o 
I Itoekhmd and vicinity that he is extensively .engaged in 
the tmmufai ture of I tin n k ltonks of every di«eription.
Hooks made to order, ruled to any pattern, xvarranted 
both in material and workmanship equal tn any made in 
New Knglnnd and at a 1.0IV A PRICE. Ao t.vlra charge 
f  or pas ini:.
Hook Hinding In all its Branches. Orders promptly nt- 
temlul to, and satisfaction guaranteed.
(N». Kcntluskeag Drill nr.)
Hnpgor April 7 Ih.tJ 12 3m DAVID HUGHF.F..
H A T C H  &  l o v e j o y ;
n  o  m  n  i s  s  i o  m  m  e  n  cs h  a  n  t  s ,
N n . R.'I, Coi-nlrs S l i j ) ,
A E W  V O Itli.
m:o i.. i m c i l ,  — ». I- l.OVKJnr.
W I i-1- iittonil to consignments ol' Lime, 1.uni­
fier inul ollu-r eastern produce. Orders for for- 
wording morOlinndiie solicited [lid Omo]
FORBES & AFPLETOKT
£ 3 1 j! ± 1 3  3 3 i *o 1 s l o z '°j s ,
— AND—
( j o n n i ^ i o \  i f i C R c i i n T s ,
i ^ o .  3 .  ^ V o o d n i  S I o i t s ,
HEAD OF CITY WlIARF.
B O S T O N .
A g e n ts  fur lliu  N ew  O rlen n s  reg u ln r  T.i tic
Also, fur Mulillc, Savtinimli, L'lmrlcfttun -V l'liilmlclpfilfi
I ' A C I i  M T S .
C. A. FARWF.LL, Agent in N. 0.
.rLf-Puriiutihn niiuiiiioH pnitl to buying and j 
soiling vessels ami procuring charters nnd 
freights.
Uefkrknces — N. t\. Fnrwell, Esq. II. G. Ber­
ry, Kst)., K. Crock eti, lisq.. Hock land.
Snow iY. Hiuh, Boston; E. II. FostHclc, New |
C .  P .  F o s s o n d o n ,
A  I ' O T I I  | { C  A  I t Y ,
No.  5. K I M B A L L  BLO CK.
F o r  H u h :  a  L a r g o  S t o c k  o f  
M LI) I (.'INKS, Cl I KM I CALS ,t DVB STUFFS.
All the good F:
Guile
Hoots and lleili-
large
.Medicines, Fancy Articles, Perfumery, 
"tionary nnd (.'osmettes. Shakers’ 
isses and Supporters,
sortment
i t o t i c e  o f  I 'o i ' e r lo x u r c . i
\ \  |fT;,n!v',?r' i ' "  N,’lV FOXf«l;T Jr . of Union, in ihe , ,  , J0 ' kuu olii, on *he eighteenth day o f  A pril, A 
| J / , 1 *7 l° |t ^ ,! S,,hs, ri«" r l»y deed’ duly r.veen
.""x ,x::Tinni!:Tn.s;fi:"N',xT,x:x(v::x;nl7n./M’"V',';nk
r ; t,;:' Xx t^v’,!;
Ifim) nh-m t l u , - n l ,  - ||v ,. r(M]H
Mcd iel no ( ' fies ta l iirnialiml or re r i l enis t icd.  
O O A t t S B  AND K I M :  SPO N G I5 .
TLKTII, L'l.OTIII.S, HAIR, 11 AT, SIIOl: ami WINDOW 
1IAVAXNA 1.'liO All a anil TO It A1 T O  lu-at t|tinllly.
Ciiin)'ilietic n n d  l l i i rning Fluid ,
L a m p s ,  a m i  L a m p  C l i im n e y s .
GITUON. CLHItlEM’S mid FIGS,
GUAltVA JHI.I.V AND 
I’ll ESI.H v i:s
'1 / Medicine delivered any hour in the night.
Physicians prescriptions put up xvilh care. Store open 
on the S.dilmth from U to 10 A M, 12 1-2 to 1 1-2 o’clock and 
front ii to it F. M.
Haekhr.id, Feb. 9, 1852. n l tf
D l l .  M A R S H A L L 'S
II  B A D  A C U B  A N D  C A T A R R H  S N U F F .
TUB BEST ARTICLE KNOWN Foil THE CURE OF
S l r a d n c i i c ,  C o l d  i n  t h e  B l e n d ,
A M ' .11.1. OATAUltllAI. AlTIXTlONs!.
CURES Giddiness or dizziness in the head;
“ Whizzing or buzzing sensations in the head;
14 Too great a pressure of Idood upon the brain;
“ Obstructions and Mulling up id the Head;
“ Fain in the forehead ami legion of the eyes;
44 Simllling, or obstructions in the nostrils;
“ Bleeding at the nose, and itching nostrils;
Look out fo r  Urit/lcy's Counterfeit!!
This article yon have alxvays bought and like so well, bar 
nn cac.li bottle the name of Charles Bowen, llono other 
is genuine.
Sold by ('. \V. ATWF.l.I., No. 4, under U. 8. Hotel,— 
Portland, General Agent for Maine; and h> l . P. Fessenden, 
John Wakell eld, .1. t '. Moody and G. \V. Palmer, Uoek- 
lanil; and by Druggists and di alers generally. 'J 13w
H E R B  I S  Y O U R  R E M E D Y
corded in the Registry of 
'•ol M, page 331,
beginning at the N ,
| and stoni's at the toad leadinjr
' nr,'k thonre Northerly on said
a Beil thf't.rf) w esterly hv
i ... m..d . . .....1.1 .., ,- -.h",,?;:
-.id Stones land to stake and stoiics—thcner* Wmtrrlv- »«i  
1 " ; ,k " " l '11"  '■ "m «»tn.. r m „ J  ,...ml ...... ill. ... ■ " .-le r ly  In
ten rods to the plficr of hegining eontaiuing nhont Hire* 
ueri s. more or less, and the condition of said mortgage hnv 
i i"g been broken, the sub sc'rilier claims to foreclose the satni 
and for that purpose gives thispuhlir notice according to tinI statute in uni'll ......i,. .....i  -----: i-- i
Wn en, Max
< made and provided.
, _ EDWIN SMITH.
■ 21 ;i)v
A’olice of I'ereclosui'e.
\ V | ! ,:I ,!:As,- , 1 " "  ,N IN-DRKWS. f.r Warren, In ihn, .'l'."1. '.1’1 Iivi'llt) -lift\ .ho Ilf Nnv. lM-I" A "  I- .0, iiii.ruuncl i„ il„ Sulis.’rilt. r li\ ,lm l ,|„|v cv.
VI ",V ' "" 'l ri'. urdi',l In Ho. ID.Ki.irv of
Denis m I hoimiston, m said (’mttitv, vol. pi, pan* 5.p>
r.-iiiun pier;, i.i Inn.l *il„.ii„l in m.i.I W .rm i ..............n.lV.l
IM! r‘""l '"i II"" Ki.iiflifruSM .-I.y Inn,I nl .fill,,./ II..-K.-II; 111, in n rnn„i„s l.v .,,1,1 
K. " - l:",'l I'* I"J"I i,nn,i|,i, il I,\ .l„llli ll„l|; u , r n n n l n n  
I.) Hiiiil Hull , I n,,I 1,1 I , nl„„1\ N nrrmlf—tlmnnn nn viiiil 
Brook and houmled hv it to a stake nn the Eastern side 
thereof, a little below the Saw Mill; thine.- |,v hind of 
Mepheii Peiihody to the road la-lore mentioned; thence 
easterly by the said mad to laud belonging to the estate of 
I.other ( mile; * hence by saiil (’nine’s land and laud oecupi- 
•*l bv Josepii Clark to said Peabody’s Brook; them e hv said 
IHook Southerly to the road before mentioned ; thence by 
snitl road to the fiiv. hounds, mninining forty-five acres 
more ot less; also aiioth*-r piece of land in said Warren* 
bounded thus: beginning at a stake and strines at Ihe South • 
I.astern corner ol land sold by Stephen Peabody to Seth 
Midi'exvs. Ill ar the said Edwin Andrew's Saxv Mill; tin lire 
running South I'. - W. liltx-seven rods to the Mill Brook , 
’hence up snhl Brook to the land of said Hdxvin An Irews; 
iht iMf in a direct course to the hounds first mentioned eon- - 
mining ten aen-s more or less;—and the eonditinn of,-said’
1 mortgage lowing hceit broken, the subscriber elaims to fore 
| close the saute, and for that purport- gives this public tin- 
mndr and provi-
d . w  s a k h t b i . ,^a. s s .,
PHYSICIAN & SUIU-F.ON.
O f f ic e , - -  M a in  S t .  P a lm r r s 's  I t lock {vp  s ta ir s .)  ,, , ,, . ,, v
WILL ti'pnt .ill kinds nf iliscnsi-s ttiu.ii snlcutilic L' A' L-iir" t11’ ullt' FosiUck Co., Newi . . . . .  i.i .......... i. ............... , . . .. ( in e r tn s .principles, adapting his remedies to the pathology of disc; 
and the constitution ol the patient Particular n 11 cut inn 
paid to Surgery and the various diseases of women and 
children
N B Dr 8 can he consulted privately xvilh the fu llest 
vjitlvnr.c. and great assurance of'successful treatment 
[)* ./• A ways at his olllce except when professionally ra.l 
ed away I Juno 1 3G\VlSac
T . F R Y E ,  i\/T D-
r  i i  v s  i  c  i  a  n  .v  s  u  n  c;  n  o  n  ,
O F F I C E , N o  5 , K I M B A L L  11 L O C K ,
OFFK.’F. HOURS, from 8 to {1 A. M. and from 1 to 2 P.M 
and all other hours xvlien not necessarily absent.
ORDI'.BS left on tlie slate at the door of his olllce, or at 
is residence over Win A I'anisxvorlh’s Store Main St 
xvill he promptly attended to. -18tf.
Orlen
B o sto n , Sc p i . 9, IS52 32 ly
W . R H O A D S  & S O Y ,
-*J lA) -D*
Imill W
m e n i a l  . V o S i c e .
2 D U 2  ^  ON. 'J T  I J f  U 2J
SU JIG LON I) II NTIST,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M E .
(OJJlce, nl M rs. M iller 's  / /» « « .)
V /  j Ih ■
P H Y S I C I A N  Si. S U R G E O N .
All Diseases ol’ Sea-raring Men.
'! nil I I
ml sale ail •
Price,
wrapper, Kind n; t
>!•’ A K I D F X T
25 Cents per Po::.
vitli the lax. - of initure, it nev« i it ( 
and eureii, nt> thoumuids xvho liaxv 
inparallid j<opulaiily i.iul unpia « i de n ied  
•mily.
r  UK PA B E D  l»Y
d ii
i cngraviaJ 
vi- i-ngraviat'i xvitlumt 
u- gt-nulliv.
Unimila liy nil vemleri of
D R. R.  ri.-specll’iilly in lo r in s  t h e ci t i zens  ol Rftclilanil mul  vi cin i t y ,  tfint h e l m s  taken 
an office oyi’t XV. M A let; r. j ; Co.’s D i n g  Store ,  
w h e n ;  lie will  I c Imppy to a n s w e r  the cnl ls  c. 
h o -e  who tuny d esi re  liis p r o f e s s i o tm  se r v ie e s l  
H n v i n g  h a d  lou r  y ea rs  v x j ,i ; l ie nre  m ac t iv e 
pract ice ,  an d  recei i ily vis i ted m a n y  oi' tfie most  
im p o r tu m  l lospi l t i ls  in ltic Unit ed S tal es ,  fie 
t r us t s  fie m a y  fie a ide  to mee t  the re a s o n a b le  
e x | x n a t i o n s  ol' t hose w ho  em p lo y  him.  
aU ^ Cn l l s  n sw e rd  pruui pt ly .  fiy da y or ni t ;ht• 
Sep t  21, 1852. 85 a m .
i W f l ’J U 'E L
I S : ;iven to the Ii i lmfi iiains  ol this  town and  . vicin i t y  that  they ca n an d will  lie suppl ied 
with N a th a n  S m i t h ’s,  Al . D.. 1J ILL10U S T IL L S  
lor "c n c rn l ,  Fam ily  use,  at the lullowii ig prices,  
viz: tj 11 els  litr 25 Ti lls;  5(1 lor  12 1.2 vis;  ](10 
lor 25 cis .  F o r  a n y  in for ina l iuu whi ch tnay fie 
needed volt ar e  te ler red to—
J r S . I I o v e v ,  .1 nines  Stov er ,  A J Bird,  R W 
W in c npa w , t) II Hills, 0  J C o n in t ,  Lewis  Rich 
i rds un ,  W l i n k e r  As Co A p o t h c i a r y s .  S (J Rand 
Ro ck lan d .  ( . I R o b in so n ,  A R ic e,  Tf io m as io n  
Nov HI. I -  .fit Jy
UNITED STATE LIFE INSURANCE
A n n u i t y  n n d  T r u s t  G o n i p n n y ,
Capital, #250,000 ('ash System Exclusively. No Pre i 
mium Nates, and No Asses incuts.
STL I’ ll LN IL CRAWFORD, [’resilient. 
C 1 1 A R L K S G .  I.MLAY, S. c r e t a r y .
T L I N T  F I S K ,  A c tu a r y .
S' OCAL HOARD OF REFERENCE. Messrs _J Eno ch T r a i n  &  Co. , .1. C l l o w e  .V, Co. , 
IL. i tu'hard.  Ci ,nveri.e ,V. Co. Na sh .Cal le i i i lcr  , tCn.
I I! Kind,al l  iV. Co., UcorKe 11 O ra y  A: Co. , . l a ' s  
Reed, L s q .  Al ber t  F e a r in g ,  Bsq .  II M Hoi- 
firooU, E s q , ,  I nt lip C ic el y ,  J i .  Lsq . ,  George 
| W illiam  G oiitoa, L -p , R II F o rb es , IL ,|
| T in s  C o m p a n y  requ ire  al l  Tr c in i i i m s  to fie 
paid in Cash ,  a g r ee a bl y lo the es t ab l i shed  c-tistmn 
| ol the liiest Engl ish olii,-c>; an d the pr es ent  vit Inf* 
o f  A n n u a l  Dividends a t e  pa ya ble  in C as h ,  on ilc- 
tnaml,  o r  t l ed oeic l  t'rooi fu tu re  p i e m i u i n s  ui 
opt ion of  the par ty  in su red.  Toln ics purelufsed 
al ter  two yea rs .  C A L I F O R N I A  R I S K S  at R e ­
duce d  R a te s  o f  P r e m i u m .
O.  II. B A T E S ,
N.  Lnglatnl  Office, N o. 18 Congr ess  St, .  Rst.
J O H N  C. C O C H R A N , A g e n t ,  RocUlaai!.
Au g.  is , , .1. otpi
i l  ii.. j . i c i i s o n  &  c o . ,
At llioir New Si ml,
Smith o f  I.inn1 /loci■ Bunk,
A l.ilX  S l 'I t l J L T .
I l a v o  j u s t  o p e n e d  a  n e w  S t o c k  o f  
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, Xc., j
l V l i l t . ’ll  i Iihy o ile r  fo r Mile to  tlio  F u b lio  on  th e  tuns 
i i .-a tis l.ic in ix  ic ih is . T lioy  a lso  tlc.-ign lu  c u u liiin o  tli [ 
m u tm liic tm o  ul ail a ttic lo s  in llio ir  lino , um l xvill iiirn is li 
tlioiii o q u a l m  I’xi i v 11■ - 11ot• i tu  tho  mo.-i h it |io iin r  p a t lo ru s .  1 
1 'i ir t  ii ii In r  n 11 on lion  ]m ul In c iis iitm -xvu i k. am i tlioy x \iii j 
gu a ra iilc i!  hiill'IiiiM ioit III tltiiso xvlm yivo  th e m  a t r i a l .—
H O L L O  W A V S  O IN T M E N T .
A M O S T '  M I R A C U L O U S - C U R E  Ol-'  
H A D  L E G S ,  A F T  E R  43 Y E A R S ’ 
( S U F F E R I N G .
| Extract nf a Letter from Mr. William Galpi?t, of 
! 70, Stii/it Mary's H ind, Weymouth, dated Ma.
j ii) th. 1851.
1 T u  F ro le sso r H ollow ay ,
| S i r :— A t I he ni(c o f  IS m v  wife  ( w h o  is now  
( i l )  co u g h t  ii v iolent  cold,  wh ic h  sun led in her  
legs , a n d  e v e r  s ince (h a t  t im e they h a v e  been 
m ore  or less sore ,  a n d  gr e at cl y  inflon ed.  H e r  
ag on ie s  w e re  di s t r ac t i ng ,  a n d  for m o n th s  toget h 
er  she was d e pr ive d eni i re ly  o f  res t  a n d  s e e p .  
E v e r y  reme dy t h a t  m edi ca l  m e n  ad v i sed  w as  
l i e d ,h u t  w it h o u t  effect ;  he r  hea l th  m i ITerd s e v e r e ­
ly, a n d  ihe s l a t e  o f  h e r  legs  wa s t e rr i b le .  Iliad 
of ten read y o u r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  a n d  a dvi sed  h e r  
to try y o u r  P i l ls  an d O in tm en t ;  an d.  as  tt last  re* 
sours ,  a l t e r  eve ry ot h er  reme dy had pr oved  u s e ­
less ,  she co nsen ted  to do so.  She c o m m e n c e d  
a g i :n t  OF “ l iii.K \ v  l.i n i : o f  NF.w o b i .FANS six we ek s  ag o ,a n d  s t r a n g e  to  re la t e ,  is  n o w  in 
—Miiliilu— \\  ilmingion, N. G. — 8avamuih—Ghailualon—
Apiilachicola—Key West
ijB M il 11 IQ
iiJ k&B kZI Iiiid r u-y
AND
oowusiwat'tiM iivmncHAWTSj,
CORNER SMITH’S WHARF AND FRAT T FTKCFT,
l l A L T I M O R E .
w .  ni toAti s .  J oh n  n .  t i itoAns.
Oc t  1 , 1 8 5 2 .  80 l y .
!•:. S3. F O iK D B C E i,
COM M ISSIO N M KUCHA NT.
27, S o u th  S tr e e t  . . . .  PIEW  YORK,
(ini.
curding: to tin- Statute in such <
Wi nn Max ti 1853
C o m m i s w i o i . e r ’s  A o l i i i - ,
A A ’ t-» having been iippointi-d !*y ilie .bulge of I’rolmtc for 
\ \  tlic County of l.inro’n t<» m civu mill exaiuine tho 
(biims of tile « rnlilois of .108111 A T. Kill.I.Alt Inti-of 
8otilh Tlioninsion in snhl County ileronsed, xvIiomo F.stiitfH 
represent ed iusftlvrut.gixc not ii r that ti uuuitlis ronitueuritig 
third (lav of June 1853. have hecu allownl to said creditors 
tn bring in and prove their claims; and that we will attend 
tire set vice assigned us at the dwelling house of Homy 
Spalding in South Toinaston, on Wednesday the 31st day 
of August next, and on Monday the 5tlt day of December 
following, 1’iom l) oYInek A. M., to I o’clock F. M., of said 
daxs. IIF.NHY 81’AI.I)1N(.J, \
Win. K. l lA U T I.l ;n ',i t o " " " l’"‘loni’r'1' 
South Tltomaston, June 8 1853. 21 3xv
C O M M I S S I O N  E l l ’S N O T I C E *
l i  E  T  S .
(■ IIA lll.l’S A. FAItW i;i.l., A-eiit nl : 
II. B \ bciit s, Agent at Middle; IL .1. Y 
at Key West Eli,
ton.
It USSR
ntrusted to
Lincoln, tn receive mid examine the? 
claims of Ihe creditors of JAMES S. KEI.I.Alt, late of 
South Thonuislon, in said Comity, dceensed, xvhose estate ia 
j represented insolvent, gives notice tint six months, com­
mencing the first day of June, 1853, have been allowed to 
said creditors to bring in and prove their claims; nnd tlint 
xve- will attend the service assigned us. at the dwelling house 
of Asa Coombs in South Tlintiuistoii. ou Monday the ‘Jlith 
day of August n \ t . mid on Thursday the. first day of De­
cember folloxving from nine o'clock A. M., to four o’clock 
n ..oil h e a l th .  H e r  legs  a r e  pa in le ss ,  w i th o u t  ! *’• 0jjga'd t l uy s ' ^^ c o o m B8 ) 
sea m  or s ca r ,  a n d  her  s leep soun d  a n d  u ml is- I Wm K. B.\ icn.ETT > {^’‘unniissioners.
t nr bed .  Could you  h a v e  witness  Ihe s u ff e r i n g s  South Thomaston, Juno 2 1853 ’ 21 3xv
o f  m y  wife  d u r i n g  the last  43 ye a rs ,  a n d  con- | ---------------------------------------- ------------- -------------------- -
! shall civo prompt
months are alloxved unto the said creditors for bringing 
in their claims and proving their debts. The undersigned 
Commissioners xvill he at the ollice recently occupied by 
s-aid Cutler, in lJnioii,aforesuid, on the first Tuesday of June,. 
July, August and September next, nnd on the 21st and 22d 
days of Novemhet next, for the purpose, of attending tin; 
duties assigned them in the above mentioned appointment- 
JOHN II. KENNEDY, f 
W 11.1.1 AM GLEASON, J 
Union June fi 1853 21 3\v
CommissionerH.
;k \ d i A i l: o f  t in
«.Y Go, Agent at Wiliiiing- H ast th em  w ith  h e r  p re sen t e n jo y m e n t ol <’O M M I S S I O N E l l ’S N O T 1 C I ’ ,
h e a lth , you w ould  indeed  leel d e lig h ted  Ml hav- | rp ilF  SubsetHu-rs have hreti appointed by the Hon Judge 
ing  been the m ea n s  o f  so  g re a tly  a l le v ia tin g  ihe I • in mid lor the county of l.iu< oln, Commissioners on the 
s u lfe n n g s  o f  a  fellow  c r e a tu r e .  j J'^niteoi N l’.LSON cU TLI.lt lisq .hue of Union, in said
T. \\r i i  i r i ivi p  i r  n i v  “ unty deceased, with power lo receive and examine, air( s ig n e d  J \\IG L Iy \:M  ( lA l . l  IlN. [ lilt* claims of the several creditors to the said estate—and
A P E R S O N  70  Y E A R S  O F  A G E  C U R E D  
O F  A B A D  L E G  O F  30 Y E A R S ’ S  B A N D ­
I N G .
Copy of a L e tfr  from Mr. Wm. A.tbs. Builder o 
Gas Ovens, nf llushrlife, iitar Juddusjidd, da 
ted May 3l.x/. IS52.
' I n  P r o f e s s o r  H o l l u w a v .
S ir : — l su ffered  lb r aad  o f  ro d ih iriy  y e a rs  
from  a bad leg , the resit 11 o f  two o r th re e  dtii'er 
en t a e e id en ts  a t G as W’o?ks; a c co m p an ied  I*3* 
sco rb u tic  sy m p to m s. I had  re co u rse  m  a  v a r ie ­
ty o f  m ed ica l ad v ic e , w ith o u t d e r iv in g  a n y  ben- 
e lii. an d  w as even  told that ihe lug m ust be am - 
p u ta ted , y e l, in opposition  to tha t o p in io n , ym u  
p ills  an d  o in tm e n t h av e  a llee ied  a co m p le te  c u re  
in so  sho rt a tim e , tha t few w ho had  nut w itn e s s ­
ed il w ould c red it m e fac t.
( S i g n e d )  ’.V I L L IA M  A B B S.
T h e  inu l)  o f  (his s t a t e m e n t  ca n be ver ii l ie tl  1 
by Air W. P. E n g l a n d ,  C h e m is t ,  J3 M a r k e t  St. .
il  ttiGloisli«’lil
A D R E A D F U L  BAD B R E A S T  C U B E D  IN 
O N E  M O N T H .
jExtract of a letter from Mr Frederick Tmr 
of Fcnhurst, Kent. datfd JJtcunLtr 0;513///18.
T o  Pro lesson H o l l o w a y : 1
Df.au S ir :— My wife had suffered from bad 
Brea sts  lbr more  ihun s ix mo n th s,  an d d t i r . ng iiy itint hitj’ivd 
ihe whole per iod had the best medical a t t en d a n ce  1 B«u klmul Jmm 1 1853 
but  all to no use.  H a v in g  before healed an nul ti l LINCOLN, 
wou nd  in my own  leg by y o u r  un ri v a l l e d  m e d i ­
cine,  1 d et e rm ine d  a g a i n  lo use y o u r  Pi lls  and  
O in tm e n t ,  a n d  the re fo re  g a v e  them a t r ial  in her  
case,  a n d  lor tut ia ie  H w a s  1 did so,  for in less 
t ha n a  m on th  a  perfect c u r e  was elfecied, an d the 
benefi t  that  var ious other  b ra n ch es  o f  my family 
h av e received from their  use is real ly  a s t o n i s h ­
ing;  I now s tro ngl y re c o m m e n d  th em  to al l  my
1 OjJHTBTttics, and Fhy.sidun (Tumils
(S s g n e d )  F R E D E R I C K  T U R N E R .
T h e  Pi lls s hou ld  be used conjo int ly  wi th  the 
O in tm en t  in most  o f  tin* fol lowing cases:
3 7' All buHiiu: 
attention.
KB FElt ENGES:
Ai.i.ux A' Wut.Tcn—Boston. Fond, Gii.mak Sc Mack,N V.
!fi'o."iiAKUD* Co. )' NEW  Yo r k .
FosdIck »v Go.—N Orli-uus. M. S. Giiaulock—Mnhilt-. 
ot to Knott Giiockrtt Esi;., Wm Mc Loon, Ebt|., N. A 
F,xaxvi:t.t.. Esq., ltockhiinl, Me.
New \ Oik, J TII j;  !•- ,:j HO 2 ly
N . B O Y N T O N ^
LATE noVAION A' MILl.BIt,)
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,
A G E N T  F 0 1 1  T I I E  A L E  OF
iiO C K L O K T  COTTON DUCK.
I -1 .  V J I O I ' T H  G O J l U A G E .
— A l,iO—
Im p o r te r  o f  C hains  an d  A nchors,
N o .  0 T  \ Y  l»a r  f .
R bI’BR ENCBS:—
hXiFfaftpfco, B oston.
N. B. Will piircliasu Flour for all orders where the. 
nioiiey is sent, fur d I -1 its  per bid, and warrant the same 
Boston April,, 1, 1352 no 12 iy
( M I A ’ S  F A K E W E L L ,
C  O  M  M  1 S S I  O  N  M  E  R  C  i l  A  N  T ,
AND—
S i l l  I* I ’ I N G  A G E N T .
57 Cam p S t, : : N A V I  ORLEANS
%* I’artieiilar attention given to sales of Lime, Ilay nn 
other Eastern Produce.
XT? All business entrusted to mc.-hall receive my prom 
ersomii attention. Business respectfully solicited. -Ifc*
T  O  T  QU E  2* U EIS IL B U .
M R S .  J A N E  R.  A L B E E ,
To tlm Hon Att\oi.n Ili.ANKV, Judge of Probate for tlic 
( 'omitx of Lincoln,—
I ) KSPECTJ'I LI.Y represents .1 EH EM I AH TOLMAN, 
Ginu'diiin ei'Al.MIHA J. ELMER. Minor daughter of 
\SA l I.MF.K, and one of the heirs of JACOB 1 LMElt. 
late of Hockhmd deivasi d. that said minor is the owner of it 
•ertain lot of laud situated in Rockland and bounded aw fol­
io xx- s:— Heiiinninir at tin- eomer of Main and Lime Hock Sts. 
the Smith side of Lime Rock street; tlicnce by said 
t West tilt>-t xvo tcct four inches to laud of Jeremiah 
x; thenee Sontherlx by said Berry’s land sixteen feet; 
•e East,parallel xvilh said Lime Rock street about liltx- 
leet to Main street; thenee North six and a half de- 
i East hv said street sixteen feet four inches to the. 
bounds first mentioned, containing about eight hundred and 
lorty-lltrce sqiiiue feet, mine or less, (tint il would he for 
the hem fit ol said minor that the said land should be sold 
and the proceeds thereof put out at interest, that an ndvuti- 
ous oiler has been made therefor, to wit: the sum of txvo 
-mid three hundred and filly dollars by .lohnT. Berry, 
lid Rockland, mid that the Interest of all concerned 
would he best promoted by nn acceptance of said nli’cr.— 
Me therefore praxs that lie may lie licensed to sell the said 
laud at private sale to the said John T. Berry, for the sum 
JEREMIAH TOLMAN.
) to the Ladies
rs as Eleetropathic ! 
for the .Medical np-
siiperior to
O u  m o r s t x n  0 ( 0 .
NEW YORK,
u g h o u i litis and other
, CrHUipM. Spr/iins Arc
DR. POMROY’S
43
OPHTHALMIC OINTMENT
— o u -----
B Y E  S A L V E .
md sold by Druggists tmd otli 
uuutraa.
44G BROADWAY. N. Y.
JAMILS DlY>.MORi: .V SON, S win an. Me., Gener- 
I Ager.tsi, to whom all orders max be addressed.
J.Ot'AL AGEN TS.
F. Er.s-.i.\m ;s, Re- Li mi: <■ I R obiitsuti, Thomiiston; 
lines 11 Esti.bion, Cnmib
lli'Thee, W it licit; .icliii Balcli, Waldotioro; JoshuaS li
There ta no Medicine
FOR SORE AND WEAK EYES
That gives such universal t-ati jfaciion u  
|  Dr. Pomroy’s. All those pairjfu) and unsight'
• ly dideases to which the Eyes are subject arc 
cured by it ul once.
Oranulations of tho Lids, Inflammation and Ulcer* 
ation of tho Lachrymal Glands, Tumors, F'ics, 
Weakness of the Eyes, Rheum, Wato,y 
Eyes and Weakness of Vision, from whaV 
evor causo aro cured by a fow appli­
cations of this Wonderful Eyo 
Salve.
Thuee whose F.yo.'i fUil them, by a too constant use on fine 
work or by lump light will derivo great benefit ly  ueiug 
this Salvo.
Smarting, burning sensation!, occasioned by dirt or other1 | 
wise ; Inflammation or Irritations from any cause, are cured ] 
by a few applications. It restores the eyo to ilo original i 
fireuglh, and givea new vigor to ull tho organs of vision. I 
Those iritublod with sore or weak eyes should loote no timo ! 
lu procuriu^ u box. PRICK, 25 GfcNTS.
PREPARED BY
X i .  M .  3 ? O M r i O Y ,  M . D .
PHILADELPHIA.
None genuine unless signed “ L. M. Poinroy,” ou I 
Ihe label ol ouch box.--C.ri
lOr* Sold ul Wholesale by tlic Drugniotd in the principal ( 
titiei, and retailed by Drug^nitd and Apothocuried eencrutly 
ll trough the United Siateu and tlio Bri’iuh ProvuK*a. 
KATHAN WOOD. No- 20 Market Square. Fi nland, 
GENERAL AGENT FOR THE STATE OF MAINE 
UJr* DifecUous accouix*unjr each 3 ojl 
NATHAN W Ot’U.w, Mur • i .(•< . Portland g»
Ctai agent lor the Slice ot Mu 
A tu t ,  J C MOODY. (' F L SI N'DI’N. Roclm,
W M Cook. Thomaston; Ben cit • S i.i'h, Cm’hiug
1 iiviK, Z etiiK  C od!;, 2d, S u m o  i  ....... I'rii*!U?->l»i|•;
bu  ch,Wu!dobort M.-rton a  '.i.L, T i'< i lu iL i tu  
Lia.to for sab l»v tu t iibuu* n . K . *1 • • Asu?
L ..s s t,~  AsA,u: SS'.' Po.., ,VJ r*
Marine, Fire, L fe, L vc block,
H E A L T H  I N 1 U P A N C E .
a n d  i
Redding; & Co., Proprietors,
N o , s S ta te  S tr e e t ,  H u s to n .
era I Amut. Forllantl, Me. JOHN 
1 LSSL.NDLN, Agents for It. ck- 
uitd and vicinity j;j |y.
To bhippers,
vi. r., b r o w  nr.
C'OSl .MISSION' .MLLCII ANT.
L o .  U-J, O m u l  S h u t ,  N i.w  Yo u k .
WILL attend in consign 
• tipiion xx ith pmiciunliix i
and caiefnlly 
invite the examination of all xvLhing li 
A lull siipplx ol Sleek and “ Findings’ 
or the hade kept constaiitlx on hand 
H I. J.Xt’K.SO.N, )
G N Jloi'til.xs, {
Roc land J.u n 13 Jc 53
•led; and lluu 
piircliase. 
of all deaeriptioiift
tents of I.i 
aiding met
lid tJcMjIUll
IIIKllMM.31,1 co n i in - ... t i is ii re :i ^:iuinI
U. I.,- m s  l,v 1**1 iir. o r lai'fi'i* i i m e b n  i-i ifi,
fi3M ublist iod nml m  .>1 favn iuf i ly  l)i„,))'i.
STOCK A N D  Ml f t  a l . I N S .  C O M ! ’A N I I S
o  be lot I),| (II (lo* .\u«* Uhi. l:tii,i Si a le s .
T h e  it i i /.,* 1 i„  inl>*e M a iu m ;
Ollice ldO Washiratcn'St.
(O jiy o s it t  School S t r e i t , )  S tO S T O IY i
i n i i x u  h a t c h ,
L o . , ,  J .uuc  Hock S t r u t .  U ocU aiul. 
•Vljl.N I fi)i* J i u d if iu iJ  umi v ic in i t y .  
V..v .j:,
To Siiijiper.s.
J1E Subscril er lots this lilt) luen mi olllce on the cor* 
n< r oi k-<l, »i d W ute • lor the pm pom u fe a tix iu
HI IF IIKUKING NND t I)>1 MISSION Bl Si NESS,
idxxiilb* i Ii. in I. Ini to a I x\ bo ni.i> tavor him xxith their 
1 •••" "  \i.ii it 1*11 • t atti ii(i<*ii, |>ioioptiie-f and untiling
20 If
Ro b e r t  r n n k in .
no I I
LiTchl for ilic Million!
>t I * 111: N I’ NND BURNING I Ll iD,
\ l l.N  I .S A Fi: i V F L U ID  I.A M P S
■t . al-u i oiumoii 1 Ll ID I \M1 S. i.t
.No. J, Kimball Blue-
Why Sutfc
; it.
H  tf
58 if
Cure th a t  Couch.
IIU .\(i.U (IA \ IIAI.HA.M, LIICKKV I’KCTORAI.,
P u lm o n ary  B alsam , F .henck's S y ru p ,1
IIIIA.NT.S UAUsA.M,
SYltUl* OF LVLKWOKT & TAIL
1 For mte toy C. I*. I I ssi: x 0 i:.N.
No. 0, Kimtiull isiiu-k.
1 KuclamJ, J'ul). 1(1, lt33. i il
ULOOKS, ULOUKb!
I AHGE KDI ND GILT rr.OUKH, Miitahle for Clmrch- 
j l ie s , Jlutls, Dllices, Stores A-c., lor fide at the “ United 
Slates ICothitig WarehuUM'.” Vo 3. Mum St , nt tin sin il o f 
'tlm  *•(in n .” O. 11. FERRY, I’foprielor.
April 27 1853 15lf
Com m ission P a p e r  V /archouso ,
I I d o .  3 ,  W a t e r  ® t .  
BSOSSOA.
PET I*, it ( ’. JONES,
H AS on hand and lor Kale, a luige usborlmcnl of Paper toU*‘ll IIS —
J Blue and White Le tter, plain anil ruled, Am. Eng. «V French.
“ I oho Font, American mid French,
“ “ Demx and Medium Writing,
[ Colored Paper, vuiioun kinds, glazed and unglazed, 
j *• •* for writing-book covers.
Am. Ena. and French Envelope uud Tissue papers,
Also, Book Binders’, Bandbox and Trunk ltunids.
A superior Enamelled Card for PrinleiV use, bulb m sheets 
uud Cut, varions sizes,
News uml Book Papers.
F. C. .1. oll’eis tin* above n( xvholcsaU or retail, and he 
' would invite lLiokseller>. Slulioiiers, Printers and others to 
examine Ins stock hclotc pui'elmsiiig i’lse\vhe.*e, and ns- 
*»iiies them ilia', his prici s arc as low ns at unx other cstub- 
! Iishmi'iit.
CASH paid for R AGS uud all kinds of Paper Stock, 
x
K iro! K iro!! F iro ! !!
VENN El I S PATENT FLUID LAMPS OF ALL FA1
. N len s. Glass. Bi itiuniii Lumps: Feeders A e .. ,x e.
These lamps may he used by children, xx ith the utmost 
saietx, us i( is impossible lor them to explode under unx !
MRS ALBEE, also, oilers her servi 
I'lixsiciatt. She has a (,'alvanie Balter 
plication ol Eleetrieity, xxhielt from the 
devoted to the prnelii e, she liltda it mi 
iioxx- in use. Il rest ores vitality to the syste 
ob-tinatc eases of Diseases that would not \ ie|ii to the med­
icine ol most skillul physicians have been overcome nnd 
pe rfectly cured b\ ihe I’.iectro Magnetic Machine and medi­
cine ol the Vegetable Kingdom. .She has, also.•apparatus 
to give common mid medicated vapor Baths.
Miu has leased the House lormcrly occupied by Jotinthmi 
White E-q , (twodoors North ol the Willow Trees, .Main 
.Street), xvliore she can be consulted free of charge.
March 2, J«53. i
f I 'll 17 8EI1SCRIBEU 11A 8 ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY
I ol (.'harts, (.tinier Scales, Dividers, American Goan 
Pilot, Buwditch's iN'avigaior, Nautical Almanac, Ac.
J. WAKEFIELD.
Mar. Ifi,’53 tnf
V e s s e l s  W a n t e d !
M 'O  cu rry  G n m itu  IVom I l i x 's  Islum l to  N ow
f Yot k, ( .’harlestou S.C., mid Key West, for xvhicli it fair 
freight will lie paid; also a vessel to cnrrv a cargo of Lillie 
to N« v\ Orleans—apply tu I RANl.IS GOIJB,
April 11 FJ53. 13 if South Maine Street
G ''iS 3 c (]  u j )  ;% g :i iD 3 .
riMIE Sithserilier has ju-t iei l ived a lull sitpplv of BOOKS,
I STATIONERY'. I NPI.K HANGINGS, MEDIG1NI'.S, 
JEW ELRY. SILVER SPOONS and FANCY.XRTH LE8.
Amii. i t .  1653 j  W a k e f i e l d .
N T I - i A . Y I  B S U B S . E J J W .
L K  O N A U l» II O L I) l i  N  C o .
M u n u fu c iu rc  L u eo x io T iv t:, t 'v u N i m n ,  P u  t;, A S t r a x iu o a t  |
B o i l e i ' s
OF ALL D I«( IHFTION8.
W ilier T anks I'or S liips,
(i ASOWHTKHK, Ac «V v .
Lew  in H irer t.................................1'D'hi I lo s lo n
(Six doors above the Ferry.)
IK)M.hlt8 IIEFAI Ul IJ WITH RJSSJ’ATCU,
Bad Legs,
Bail Breath
Burns
Bunions
Rite of Moseltelnc 
and Sand Flies 
Goco-ltuv 
Gliiegn-foot 
( 'liilldains 
Chapped hands,
Corns (soft)
Goutrm*ted ami 
still' joints 
s Eli plianliutois 
Fistulas
Glandular Swell-
R lieiimatism
SeahL
Sore Nipples 
Sore Throats 
Skin diseases
1,limb.i Files Wounds Ya
lT S itilO M l-JJA N
Thomas Lamb, 
Donald McKnv, 
May li Js53
Bolt.lilts eoustautly 
i:ci- i.iiii.NT'i s: 
Thomas t'. s nitli, 
11 cm\ Brevoort,
i hand, for sale.
Sold b\ the proprietor, 211, Slnnml (near Temple Bar) 
London, ti i ii I by ail respei table venders of patent medicine.* 
tInouglieiil the British Empire and by those of the I iuli d 
Htates, in pots and boxes, al 37 1-2 cents, bTcls and $ 1  5t) 
imcil.
There is considerable saving in taking Ihn larger sizes.
Wholesale f>\ the principal Drug Houses in ihe l nion 
mol Mi>*is. A It A- D SANDS. New Yor"; Mr S HORS- 
EY, -[ Maiden Lane, New Ycr” ; JUSHTa DU'RUIN A 
(.'•).. I’m t land Me.
N IS Dm ( lions for the guidance of patients ailixed to 
each pul or box.
.SiM fiy die Pioprielpr, 211, Sirand, (ncm 
Temple Mar) London, and fiy all ropeeiafile vein 
‘lei>'>l paleni inedieines ihrousliDiii die liriiislt, 
Lnipire ami fiy ilin-e id' (lie Undi d Sinie.s, nf 
pot-, and lioxe>, al 37 1*2 cents, 87 cents and 
■ S1,50 eaeli.
T h e r e  is a  c ons id er ab le  s a v i n g  in n i n e  d u  
a r p e r  s izes .
U’liulesafi- fiy die principal Drup Houses ill die 
Union, nil I .Xle»srs. A. li. A- j). SANDS, Ne« 
Voile Air. .1. IIOliSLV, 81 .Maiden Lane. New
V o i k . : J O S  11 L  A D U  l i d  I N  ( '( )  , I ’o i - t l a n i l . .M i­
n '  l i . — D i r e c t i o n s  lo i  d i e  g u i d a n c e  o i '  p a i i c u i s  
a r e  i l l i x e d  lo  e a c h  p u t  o r  6 o x .
| l-’or  sa le  fiy C.  I’ . L T . S S L N D L N ,
Agi’nl I'or R o ck lan d and  vicin i ty .
t o r  Salts.
A I 1 2  M o i y  l louse 21 fiy .'io.si Il ia • ] 
t o l  (iii W in te r  S tr e e t ,  n e a r  L a r k in  i 
S n o w ’s. Said house is n e a r l y  ne w .  | 
lo wer  s to ry  l inis l ied,  w i th  u goo*l j 
i the  lot. Also,  a f r am e for a vessel  j 
For  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  up-
()•)
that tliex
At a Fiobiite ’«'otnt held at Rockland, within and for ti e  
Cnmitx «d Lincoln, mi the first day of June, A. D. 16"3.
N the foregoing Petition, Onm:aim, That tltrr said I'eti- 
tioticc to all persona interested in said Estate, 
appeal* at a Court of Probate to be liolden at 
XVisensM’t, willii i and for said (bounty, on the first Monday 
id'July next, hv causing a copy of said Petition with this 
Order to he published in the Rockland Gazette, printed at 
Rockland in said County, three weeks successively, pre­
vious to snhl Court.
ARNOLD BI.ANEY, Judge of Probate.
Attest—EDWIN S. HOYI'.Y. Register pm lent. '
A True Copy. Attest:—ED WIN 8. JIOVEY,
Register pro tem
June 9 1653 21 3\v
TO the lion ,Iu*'gr: of Probate for the County of Lincoln. 
| * ESPECTFU I.I.Y represents WILLIAM A ORNE of 
! \  Rockland, that he is guardian of AUGUSTA MORSE, 
minor and child of Augustus Morse, late of Thomaston in 
said County deceased, flint said Minor is seized and possess­
ed of the folloxving described real estate, situated in Tliotn- 
aston. in said Comity, and that it would he for the benefit 
of said Minor that the same should he sold, and the proceeds 
thereof be put out mid secured to her oil interest, viz: a lot 
of land situated on the ’Beech-wood road’ in said Tliomns- 
ton, and hounded as billows, to wit:—In ginning at the N 
West comer of land of William Adams at the road, thetirc
- i.-ti rly by a Mono •• all.......DI it intersects the Southerly
line ol I’erc'zTilson’s hit il; thenee westerly by said Tilsoti’s 
land to the aforesaid road to the first mentioned hounds, 
containing about I acre,with the house thereon. Wherefore, 
lie praxs that he max he licensed nnd authorized to sell the 
same at Public auction. WILLIAM A. ORNE.
Rockland June 2 1.-53 21 3\v
LINCOLN, 88.—
At a I'mhaie Conn held at Rockland, within and for the 
Count} of Lincoln, on the first day of June, A D 1853. 
the foregoing Petition, OunintKO, that the Haiti Petit- 
tioiier give notice to all persons interested in said Estate, 
that tlu x ma> appear at a Court of Probate to he liolden at 
XX’jM asset, within and for said County, on the first Mommy 
of .Inly next. h\ causing a copy of said Petition with this 
Order to he published in the Rockland Gi 
Rockland, in said Comiiv, Hire
O h,
b a n t (S;c\
1 of a b o u t fifty ton 
ply on th e  preuii. to,
f i l e ,  p r in te d  a t 
sively,
\R  N O L I ) ’ BL N N E Y , J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te .
Attest: — EDNN IN S. JIOX EY, R( gister. pro tem.
A True Copy. Attest:—EDWIN 8. IIOYEY,
Register pro tent.
LINCOLN,SS:
At a Court id Prolmtc hr Id at Rockland within nnd for »he 
( 'mini x of Liueolc, on the first day of June, A. R. 1653.
I EUKMLXII TOLMAN, named Executor ill a (ertuinin- 
» 'htruuieiit purporting lo tie the last xvill and testament of* 
THOMAS TOLMAN, lata of Rockland, in said County, dc- 
eeasnl, having presented the same lor Probate: 
ORDERED,—That the said Jeremiah give notice to all 
peisoi * interested, hv no sing a i opy ol this (uder to be 
posted up in some public p h o e’inihe town ol Rockland,, 
and bx publisbii'g the same in the Rockland Gazelle, print- 
I II nt Rrn kl.ind three weeks snecosivclx, llial they may 
appear at I'idtiate Court to be held al Wisaix*wt, in sail 
Couniv, on the first Minidav ol July next, ami shew cause, 
if 11> they have, xvhy the said itistrumeut shvntld not Im 
proved, approved, and ullo.vid us the IujI xvill and testa­
ment of said deceased.
ARNOLD Bl. AN I. Y, Judge of Probate.
A T ru e  C o p y . A t te s t ;— E D  VN IN 8 . h o y  L Y ,
. 1 0 0 0
Corn md Flour Alloa):
*‘1» : 8 X EL LOW 11 \  I i OR N .
bb.s Hour—prime a. tide—foi «ale bv
*• I 6.NOW
i leu.e 
W. B.
‘.II uml examine fur \ ourselves.
•V BAM R A Co ' old. Agent I'o 
Co, keep I'oiuluully on hand a Lur
Hoiklaud. 
;e uud Spleu
COMMON ELI ID uud Oil. l.AMl’tj
a great variety of llu most modi t it Fullvrutf of Glaei
K0( Miaul Jtxa 27 1353
IIAULOXV r .  W O O D .N  SO N S.
It () C K 1/ A N I) 
M A fiS lf  IV  A l i e :  A  X  Id S 'l 'C lV S 'l
S O .  2 W f L S U  X' B L O C K ,  M A I N  S T .
( i o m !  l i m a  l o  t ’ l m  h a s e .
\ 'O U  will find at XV AK EITELD’8 No. 3, Kimhu/t Ittueh 
1 the Largest and Beal Block Paper Hangings ever ollercd 
it this Murket. April U, 1653:
I * l e v s t : o i * a . 3 . 2 L s '  I l a i r ,
A K  On kju'I’I lo u t q u a li ty , fur ki.Iu 1>v
0  IM..v 1(1 w i l'j| li <i tii'.llKV.
ISooK
YV. i \  S A N D F O I M ) ,
It I M iOlt, ML.
<rk ill this line in u workmanlike uum- 
piouiptly, applx to his agent.
■ ' i«D .1. WAKEFIELD.
Wfiw M usic
■oil 1'1 X NO .1)1*1 Id  1T.VU. n.l I. . .1 t.v
..V 11,'M. I * i .  \\ A K I ■; 11.!.(»
t ' l i c l c  T c i u ’ s d ’ .-iSjim
1 S 1'AMI‘Ul.l. I I i III M, |.| i. . 7 I..., , iv |„, |,v
I 1111 j \ v. \ k i:i i i :i .|), \ u  3 KnuUuU iiioik 
C N d i O i t S !
NN 11,1. furnish CI it fits'S  best .Niichoia delivered iu this i 
plat a at Uositut prices FRANCIS : OBB,
Rm klaud April If". 3 13 if South Main St
(|U iE CAPTIVE IN PATAGONIA, Ju»t received bx 
1  April H, 1653. J. WAKLKIfcLD
N A THAN SHERMAN.
Viw it-0
W!.:,
Roe~Uml In
Roi k la n d , J u n o  R IH-'FL
TO Hon AttNoi.o III,amt Judge o Probate lor the ^  
t 'ouitlv id Lincoln: —
|> I Sl'l.t I FELI X represents. GEORGE 8. WIGCIN, 
l \  Giiardiaii id GEORGE I)■ 8.MI I'll, a minor and hair at 
law n l  DAN ID V. SMITH, laic ol Boslou, ku the coinmou-i 
wealth id Massachusetts, deceased, that said minor is in- 
terihied jointly xvilh eight others, lieiis u\ law ot said de­
ceased, in ii ci i tain lot of laud situated in Um klaud in said | 
eotiuty ol Lilii'olu, homided its follows: -Northerl} and 
Easteilx bx Jddo Kimball's laud; Southerly by Summer Si. 
so called, and Westerly h\ Joseph C l.ihbx’s lot; the whole 
conluiiiing uhoul IKilH) square leet; that il xvould he for iln- 
advaulage ol kuid minor, that his right in said lot ol land 
should he sold, uud the proceeds of said sale be uppropi inti d 
for iiis suppurt, or secured to bim on interest, lie Ibert - 
lore rcpre.M nts that he luis had an mivaiiluguus idler, to xx it 
the sum of loi tx-live doMars, by Joseph C Libhv oi said 
Rockland for said Minor's interest. He then lore prays 
thill iicetise mux !.a granted him to sell said interest and 
right in said lot of huid,uudi r the prox i>toiis id the stutuie m 
sm h ease proxuled. GEOlCGE 8. NN 1GGIN , G nardiau.
Rockland, June 1, lb.53.
LiNCOl.N, SS:
held Jit Rockland, within and Im Hie 
u, on the lii'i day ol ,lmu . N. D. I i 
Petition, t>nochtin, thill the said Peli- 
v to ull persons mieiested m said E>- 
. tinit they may appear at a Court ol Probate to be hold- 
,1 Rockland xvithiu and loi s lid County, i'll die iloiix - 
.1:.', i.I An: I*t next, l.x eailsing a eopx ol said Petition 
ii,fished tu the Rockland C.-zciic, 
liJ ( ouuix, three xx i eks» sill ce.ssive
R( IliBOl.D
ISAAC N 
IlilX , lie. i Jised. h
• UDERED,- Th 
sous iuteresti 
li d up in mum 
ii\ pubhsliii g the 
Roekb.ml Hum- v 
at a Probate t 'or. 
on the tliirix-first
Register “I Probate pro tent
rite held at R oi k land , xx ithill and for Ho 
H, on tile  liis t dll} o f  .lim e N. D. J6:'||. 
**p.\l DI N ti,  iiaiin  il e x ec u im  in n  n r -  
p n rp o itin g  t"  I'*' the  Inst xvill niul lis th - 
NN fM A l.L . la te  o f  Roi kl Hid IK s;i|j 
liiviii-' pu  *• n ted  tin* Halite lo r P ro h a te  
I Spatd ii g give n o tic e  lo  a l
........ g atopy ol tlii* o rd e r  to b t
public  | lie ( ill th e  loxvu ol RiM 'khinil,nnd 
m iic in Ihe Roi khnul G azi He p rin te d  a t 
i k> su . . e-M vel} , li 'jil the} m ay  a p p ea r  
i io  I.i- held a t R ock land  in sa id  C o u n ty , 
An .’-i-.t n e x t. Ulill sitew  ta l le r ,  if
llu } ha aid i
EDWIN S. IIOYEY
A R N’O I D UINNEX , J'lJgc o 
Nile.si ^ ^
i l,ro
A i a Probate t '■ 
('mint} of I.ii
O N the forego ttoner give n
T L o  r a o s i t  Y o t .
i . l i t  IIDU.S I’Al'Cli IIAM ilM .Kfruulllii; l)i« ll!»M- 
ll III) u *’; *«• 11 u ie> ui M ;■ * *!»eli us* 1 ts nud New X m k, of ull. 
lev . aad qu.ilitu s, pi-i i. . i' • d b\ 1 “ tjubscriher. ^
Uo RDI.RING O’ . also YMNDOYY
\NtilN G S. A PER (Old Cl.o'l ll.Ull.LR uml 1’AlN 1LD
fix . llu J. XX AlxE.ME.LI).
vitli this
1}, pn • to  said c.
All i
p.'il 11 th, I*
P o r U n p s
I have mil (lie "in'st" asMXtuu'Ut of
IMiT.lt UAMi l Mi S
t it is market, but 1 will try to n Hi
a Nl) in . are of th* 
. V short tail uml light
LDYX IN S. IIOYEY. R*
1 lu pounded.
.ILBLKT I L.MER, i'ouud Keep, r
' them at tn i* is  that cannot fail lo suit.
1 have ..Do receivid a / 1.7(1 L .lH iE  largo lot of 
P a m  |i, i i t. i l l . )  Id PAINTED! I UTA 1 NS, t DIM N K Y 
i ULNIS, VELVET uiui Gll.T UUUDEUb.
P. >ons in want ol these uitichs are leqmbtedtu call u a  
; extiiuine mx Stock IK A bT veK  Da n a
i April 2U J6’3
